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MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
EXCURSION 
-TO- 
Fabyans 
— AND — 
Naples 
NEXT SUNDAY. 
$1.50 
To Eilkrr Place and Return. 
Train leaves irnlon Station 8.45 a. in. 
Train arrives Union Station at 5.20 p.m. 
Three hours at Naples, an tour and three- 
quarters at Fabyans. Tram will not run be- 
yond Sebago Lake if day is stormy. 
F. E. HOOTJIBY UFO. EVANS, 
l», P. & T. A. V. P. Sl U. M 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & C0.7 
Firo Insurance Agency 
SI Cxclitinge Street. 
First Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace Anderson. Chas. C. Adams. 
decia Thos, J. Little, ip eodti 
1804—Hebron_Academy—1899. 
A Special Preparatory School for Colby 
College and also prepares for all colleges. 
Right of certification at Smith aud Wellesley. 
Fall Term of 15 Weeks opr us Tuesday, 
September 1‘1, 1809. 
Send for catalogue to 
W. L. SARGENT. Principal. 
July 18, ’90. Hebron. Me. 
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TRE WEATHER. 
r^r-7—7-1 
Boston, Sept._ 8 .—Forecast for Satur- 
day; Partly cloudy, fair weather; light to 
iresb, North to West winds. 
Washington, Sept 8.—Forecast for 
New Englaud Showers and thunder 
storms and cooler Saturday; Sunday fair 
fresh westerly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Sept. 8, 1899.—The local 
weather bnrean records the following: 
8 a. m — Barometer. 39.787: thermome- 
ter. 59; dew point, 66; RaL humidity 
89; direction of wind, SW; wind veloc- 
ity, 13. etate of weather, clear. 
8 p. m.—Buromeier. 29,890; thermome- 
ter, 60; dewpoint 13; rel. humidity, 02; 
direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 4; 
stale of weather, olcudy. 
Max. temp., 75; lain, temp., 65: mean 
temp., 65: max. wind velocity 14, SW; 
precipitation—24 hours, 20 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Sept 8, taken at 
8 p. in., meridian time, the obBer 
valion for each section being given in 
this order: Temperature, direction of 
wind, state of weather: 
Boston, 74degrees, NW, oldy; New York, 
89dtgrees,.NW, oldy; Philadelphia, 80 de- 
gric W, oldy; Washington. 82 degrees. 
B. olotdy; Albany, 70 degrees, W, 
cldy; Buffalo, 64 degrees, N. cloudy; 
Detroit, 51 degrees, N, oldy; Chicago. 66 
degrees. NK, cldy; St Paul. 70 degrees, 
NW, oiear; Huron. Dak., 70 degrees, W. 
clear; Biemarck, 72 degrees, NW, clsar; 
Jacksonville, 80 degrees, SK, clear. 
MAINE POS'iMAS'i'KH. 
Washington, September 8.—J. C. Me 
AlUstsr was today appointed fourth-class 
postmaster at Detroit, Me. 
Transvaal Agrees to Con- 
ference. 
What They Meant To 
Do in First Place. 
Gen. Jonbert ami Kroger Working 
For Peace. 
Result of English Cabi- 
net Council. 
The Raatl Passes Some Resolu- 
tions. 
Pretoria, September 8, Midnight.— 
The gorernment has issued a formal an- 
nouncement that Its last despatch was 
intended as an aoceptanoe of the joint 
inquiry. The mistaken Interpretation 
arose through a confusion of ideas. 
lioth President Kruge.' and Vloe Presi- 
dent Joubert declare they are determined 
to work for a peaceful settlement. 
b.'twwn tbe two governments tbe earns 
would not He with tho republic. 
“As regards the ttrppage cf ammuni- 
tion at Ueiagoa By, tbe Volkeraad 
trusts that th» government will act ac- 
cording to circumstances. 
"lbs Read further resolves to drop tbe 
matter of the concentration of troope on 
the border for the present, notll the gov- 
ernment aheil supply further information 
to the Heed, although the Information 
obtained le unsatisfactory. Nevertheless, 
and with a view to tbe results of the 
negotiations which are pending tbe Rand 
declare* Itself determined In tbe mean- 
time to maintain the rights and lodepen- 
denoe of the repuhllo.T 
FROM LONDON PAPURS. 
London, September 8.—The Cape Town 
correrspondent of the Dally Chronicle 
says: "It was the Transraal'e attitude 
regarding the suasralnty question that 
caused tbe Afrikander leaders In Cape 
Colony and the Orange Free State to 
oool off promptly. The Tranvaal has 
now resumed a praotical tone and the 
Afrikander! are exerting a supreme effort 
to expedite a settlement." 
The Dally Chronicle avers that Lord 
Salisbury’s moderating lntliienoe wav felt 
throughout tbe oounoU. This Is exceed- 
ingly pro bat Is, but In any oase the oabl- 
net was unanimously In favor of Mr. 
Chamberlain sending a strong dsspatoh 
demanding a cateogrlcal answer to ths 
proposals Sir Alfred Milner submitted to 
tbe Bloemfontein convention. 
The Times thinks something more 
than this might ha>> been demanded but 
tbe cabinet decision meets with universal 
approval and pending developments noth- 
ing further will be d me. 
QUEEN WONT PERMIT IT. 
Consul (ienrral White Hoys There Will 
He No War. 
London, September 8.—Mr. Montague 
White, the consul general of the South 
African republic Id Loudon,said to a rep- 
resentative of the Associated Press this: 
"I asanre you, on tbe authority of a cabi- 
net minister that there will bo no war 
with tbe Transvaal. lo faot tbe Queen 
will not permit war. 
“I received a telegram from Pretoria 
today assuring roe that tbe Transvaal 
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THE RAAD RESOLVES. 
Concentration of British Troops Re- 
g retted, 
Pretoria, September 8.—In the first 
Kami this morning debate was resum'd 1 
on the Interpellation of the government 
respecting the concentration of British | 
troops on the border and the stoppage of 
ammunition consigned to the Transvaal. 
The bouse adjourned shortly before noon, 
after adopting unanimously the follow- 
ing resolution: 
‘‘The Yolksraad having considered that 
friendly A)rrespondence is still fussing 
between the two governments, that the 
concentration of troops In great nura berg 
near the border has a detrimental and rest- 
less eff«ofc on the inhabitants of the st&ta, 
and that the Transvaal has lived in 
friendship and peaoe with all nations and 
desires to continue to live In such friend- 
ship- and pence row declares its regret at 
tho fact or oonoeutration and expressa- 
the opinion that, In the case of eventuali- 
ties, which might lead to enmity or war 
Make the Hair Grow 
With warm shampoos of Cl*ticura Soap and 
light dressing* of Ccticura, purest of emol- 
lient skin cures. This treatment at once 
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the 
roots with energy and nourishment, and 
makes the hair grow when all else fails. 
8oM throughout thr world- Purrss D. »so C. Co»p„ Sole Props., Bvslcu. How to Hart Beautiful lUb," tree. 
government quite understands the position 
regarding the peace party In England and 
Is in no wise misled by speeches or 
demonstrations." 
LITTLE MOKE PEACEFUL. 
London, September 9.—The Angle- 
Transvaal situation wears today a more 
peaceful aspect. The Associated Pres 
account of the decisions taken at the 
cabinet counoil yesterday (Friday) are 
continued from the beet sources of Infor- 
mation. In addition to the troops from 
India, a brigade of four battalions or in- 
fantry is under orders to start for South 
Africa, one from borne and three from 
Mediterranean stations. The sailing of 
the Castle liner Harleoh Castle has been 
cancelled and the strainer will probably 
be employed to transport the troops. 
A semi-official statement comes from 
Pretoria through Cape Town to the effect 
that the Transvaal governor has ex- 
plained to the British diplomatic agent. 
Mr. Conyngban Greene, that Its last dog. 
pat3b was meant as an Acceptance of the 
proposed joint Inquiry. 
WILL BE NO WAK. 
London, September 9.—According ton 
despatch to the Daily Mail from Brussels, 
Dr. W. J. Loyds the plenipotentiary of 
the South African republic to the Europ- 
ean governments, does not believe there 
Continued on Second Page*. 
44Keep to Your Place and 
Your Place ‘will Keep You♦' 
Without good health we cannot keep 
situations nor enjoy life. Most troubles 
originate in impure blood. Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla makes ihe blood rich and pure, 
and thus promotes good health, which will 
help you “keep your place.'' 
fills IS LOST lietllLV. 
Little Saved in McMillan 
House Fire. 
Portland Young Lady First To He 
Awakened by Fire. 
Alarmed Others Enab- 
ling Them to Escape. 
House Had Beon Used as Hotel 
for More Than Century. 
North Conway, September 8.—The 
UoMIllan house, one of the oldest hostel- 
rles on the East side White Mountain 
region wue destroyed by tire today, to- 
{ether with lti furulture and the out- 
buildings on the premises. There were 
twenty guests In the hons>, all of whom 
•soaped, but thslr property was burned. 
■Prank 8. Plummer, proprietor, was In 
Liaoonla at the time of the fire. The I os. 
s estimated at (30.000. There Is en In- 
lurauoe of (3.800 on the buildings. The 
arnlture Is a total less. 
The bouse was built by Col. Andrew 
McMillan 110 years ago, and has always 
been used as a hctsl. 
The faintly of C. Spencer Hagers of this 
ilty were lu the MuMUlau house when 
me tire ocourred and lost almost all 
;helr property barely escaping with their 
Ives. The lire broke out at two o’clock 
n the morning but no one seems able t: 
.all the cause. Misi Mildred Hogeri wh > 
cached home yesterday with her broth- 
ir-lo-law, Mr. Uaskell, hid an exciting 
'xperlence In the tire. She heard the 
lolse of the flames and opening her do.r 
was driven osck Into her room by the 
doud of.smoke which rolled in from the 
mrrldor. She gave the alarm and the 
numtbs In the house escaped without suv- 
ng any of their property, many of them 
lot being able to dress Sb rapidly did 
ha Are spread. In a very lew minute? 
be entire, house was wrapped In flames, 
•oiue of the guest, 1 of t.le hotel wore tak- 
n to the house of Mr. Paysou Tucker 
lear by where they were well cared for. 
11 tlmtsthe bouse of Mr. Tucker was 
n greet danger owlug to the strong 
vlml which prevailed but It wag saved by 
be energy of the summer cottagers and 
total guests. Nearly nil of the guests lost 
leavily as a result of the firs though a 
aw of them succeeded In saving some of 
;belr belongings before they left tho 
mull. 
THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK. 
Naw York, September 8 — H. G. Dun 
fc Co '■ weekly review of trade tomorrow 
trill say 
After a sharp deallne wheat has risen 
11-to this week with Atlantic expo) t 
1.803.366 bushels, flour Included, again, t 
.‘,330,100 last year and Paoillc exports 
364.366 against 163,133 last year. 
Corn lias alio taken a start upward, 
lslng 3 4 of a cent with exports of 3,051,- 
>63 bushels against 3,431 0:5 last year. 
There !b no hesitancy in selling or In 
•hipping; with extraordinary foreign 
leuiandl for the season farmtrs aro send- 
no fnrvnni nti r»mRrlrnlil* Inic nwloui ut. 
iraordlnar/ quantities of grain. 
Neither philosophical explanations of 
ihe rise In Iron end steel ner constant 
vddltlon. to tne number of furnaces pro- 
luolng, cfaeoks the advance which has 
been made. 
Preparations for other woolen combina- 
tions affect the market for goods some- 
what, whloh Is nevertheless strong al- 
though some irregularities ha's devel- 
oped in worsteds. Failures for the week 
bu'e been 132 in the United States 
igalnst 104 last year and 10 in Canada 
against It) last year. 
CORNER STONE LAID. 
OSFECIAL TO THE rtEEaa., 
Brldgton, September 8—The oorner 
stone of the Publlo Library building was 
laid this afterncon with tbs following 
-xerdies: Prayer. D. B. Bolt; reading 
if scripture, Oeorgc M. Woodwell; his- 
torical address, Hon. A. H. Walker; ad- 
resa, Hon. L F. McKenney; closing ad- 
dress with reading list of oontenta of boa 
placed under tbs corner stone, Major U 
A. Shorey. The hex contained lists ol 
bocks in library, of subscriptions to the 
und, of officers of the asarolatlon amt 
but but out leu it two ouplea cf the News. 
Tfce itcne was laid by Master Everett 
Mitchell. 
NU MORE PARK SQUARE. 
L’oston, September 8.—That landmar 
of twentr-avc years standing, the Park 
Square dopot, will be abandoned formally 
by the Providence division of the New 
York, New Haven ami Hartford rnllroud 
ut midnight tomorrow and thereafter a 1! 
trains on that division will run into the 
southern terminal. 
HAD BRAKES ON. 
New York, Se timber 8—Not much 
wild favored the Shamrock In her fourth 
trial epln voday i.nd tba speed she deve 
■d was not by any means alar in ■ 
ver, it Is tne general Imp.-isMo.i 
.at Designer Fife D “putting the brakw 
oa." 
BULWARK OF PEACE. 
4 
SCmpvror Wtlllnm gays That la What 
The Army la. 
Csrlsrube, bepcmbor 8.—Emperor 
Iftllllarn, addressing tbe tafgomaster of 
Uarlsrtihe today and expressing hla sails- 
action at tbe bearing of tha troops, said: 
“Mary centuries must elapse before tha 
theory of permanent peace attains uniter- 
>1 application. At present tha sorest 
nilwerk of peaoa for the Herman empire 
oocs'ats in Its prlnoea and the ajrny they 
ead. 
After tbe parade a banquet was given at 
be castle and the Hrand Duke of Uatlen 
oropoeed the Emperor's health. 
Emperor William. In responding to tbe 
oast congratulated the Grand Duke upon 
he brilliant aohlsvemen ts of the four- 
teenth army corpa and Induged In his- 
irlcal remlnlioenoes, lamenting the 
absence of the heroes who led the oorps 
0 years ago. 
"Gore la the task," said His Majesty, 
“to maintain the Inheritance they baee 
left us. Today’s parade la a source of 
pride to our people and country and nn 
>'!n onitlon for other lands. Those colors 
irranga themselves around the golden 
banner of our empire to protect and safe- 
guard It. The acrest cement holding to- 
r»thflr tntharInr.rl lu fhn tnnfnnl no. 
operation of our prince* and the blood 
jointly shed on the Held ot battle. 
"May the century now drawing tea 
lose And our young empire and our army 
in the same condition as the great eraier- 
ot left them. May the Uerman princesses 
tlwaya stand by oar s lde, like the great 
empress and like her Illustrious daughter 
everywhere mitigating the sufferings of 
the people with loving hands. That will 
preserve the eld mona'ubial loyalty in the 
new century In aplte of all new Ideaa, aa 
an example to all lands. 
I bow In reverenee before the noble 
and princely pair who have devoted a life 
time to a realization of these sentiments 
and who in this way have become a model 
to our country and to ourselves, 1 raise 
<ny giro) with slncerest wishes for the 
house, country aud army oorps of your 
royal highneaa Hooh, bosh, hooh." 
GKN. JIMINKZ AT MOGA. 
Moca, San Domingo, September 8— 
General J1 Ice* arrived this afternoon 
at Moca with an eroort ot 500 oavalry, 
largely rugirentei by arrcel horte-nen 
from tie village) along bis route. Every- 
where tbe utmost enthusiasm la dis- 
played. It was Lee that tbe la'e Presi- 
dent Deiteux was killed by Kamon 
Cneere), who Is now the Idol of tbe te >- 
p’e and tbe minuter of war In the pro. 
>lsloiial government. 
The eonsplratora claim that they have 
ooured a list of the names of1 persons 
>vhom Ueuieax had deilgnated for exe 
cutlsn. 
General Jlminez has received adespatoh 
from a Parisian.banking home, promis- 
ing to furnish all the funds reestary to 
eitabllsh tbe government, tbe French 
interests being s.cocd only to the Ame- 
rican. 
Gen. Jlminez will prooeed to Lzegatom 
tonight. 
SONS OF VKTKKANS OONVKN TION 
Djtrolt, September 8.—The Sons of 
Veterans convention today ado pled reso- 
lutions urging oordial cooperation with 
und expressing admiration for the G. A 
K ; deploring tpe present desecration of 
Memorial Day and urgln g tbe preserva- 
tion of the day os a Holy one. Senator 
Thurston of Nebraska, who Is a member 
ot the order, ooeupied almost the entire 
afternoon session with an address to the 
delegates 
In the course of bli address be said that 
be considered the administration was 
taking the pro[e.' course in pushing the 
war against the Filipino Insurgents. 
The ladles society today elected offloera, 
Including: President, Mra. Mary L. 
Warren, Wakelleld, Maas; treasurer, Mrs. 
Lyda K. Tomer, Hooneater, N. Y. 
Portland parties concerned 
Ellsworth, Septemberl8.—The consoli- 
dation of the Ellsworth Electric Light 
and Ellsworth Water companies has been 
effected. The new company le known as 
the Ellsworth Eleotrlo Light and Water 
oompuny. Henry B. Clot res of Portland 
is president; George V. West of Portland, 
treasmer; George P.Wesoatt,Col. Charles 
C. Burrill, Ellsworth; George V. West, 
Poitland, S. 11. Haintll, Sobneotady. N. 
Y., directors. The capltil stock of the 
o onrolldated icm;,any lg 1100,000. Both 
water and e'estrlo light systems aie being 
linproted in Ellsworth. 
GEN. OVENSUINK HOME. 
Washington, September 8.—Brigadier 
General Ovenshlne who has just returned 
from the Philippines, called on Seoretarv 
Root and the President today. General 
Ovenshlne has been suffering Irom fever 
and hue not jet recovered. He undoubt- 
dly will be granted a further 1 uve of 
tbsenoe. He reports that General Law- 
on has suffered front chills ami fever 
•diioe be hss bean In the Philippines. 
ALMER1AN released. 
Q (ebeo, September 8 —The Lalnnd lin3 
.trainer Almerinn (Br.), Captain Parbin, 
rom Montreal for Antwerp, pruvloualy 
eported (shore on the Island of Orleans, 
ms been released and bus arrived here. 
July part of her cargo has bsou damaged. 
Said To Ce Little Hope for 
'Dreyfus. 
Both Sides Unanimous 
in Conviction. 
The Preeisel Reasons for Conelnsion 
A Mystery. • 
_t-»_i:_a_ 
xvjLi.li uc*i y icoauuiuuo xx-ic 
Elaborate. 
Count Von Bnelow’s Speech Be- 
K aid'd Important. 
Uennes, {September 8.—That Captain 
Dreyfus will be condemned is tbe almost 
universal opinion heard in Rimes to- 
night. Hitherto there bad always been a 
divergence but now both camps, the 
Dreyfuaarda and the antl-Dreyfusarde, 
seem unanimous in the ounviotlon that 
the verdict will go agilnst him. 
Upon just what this is based and tbe 
preelse reaeon for the conolualon arj a 
mystery, but there is no disguising the 
faot that from Maltre Labori down to tho 
uumeious Dre/fusards who crowd tfce 
hotels and oafei and who l*gw< night we e 
still hopefnl that D:cyfua would be sa\e1, 
»U fee® now to agree that his last ohance 
la gone. 
Tfce one source of hope Is Maltre Labori 
hlinfelf. who said this evening to tfce cor- 
respondent of The Assooiutei Preis: MWc 
!e»r that Captain D.ejfu* will Le con- 
demcel, but we do not intend to throw 
up the sponge. We shall go on lighting 
ior him." 
M. Jaurei, the soolallst le vie?, ond 
otter promicent Du*-fueards, expressed 
similar opinion, fisoite cent is at fere? 
eat and nothing Is disouoiel but the ver- 
dict of the morrow. 
The military precautions are of tfce most 
elaborate character and no attempt at dis- 
order Is likely to have tfce slightest suc- 
16*0. Orders have lee:i issue 1 to repress 
the first symptom of trouble with an iron 
band. 
A small anti-be in tie meeting wav held 
hers this eveniug and the complete calm 
which attended It is an Indication of a 
quiet day tomorrow. A strong force of 
gen ri’armes guarded the approa ohes to 
the building where the meeting was held 
and tbe oraers were to arrest the first 
man who raised a seditious cry. Nothing, 
however, oocurred. 
UlUtCJ, blit) IQUnuibUUtS (II tus low u 
seem lniilileront and the nulghborhood of 
the Lyoee and the prison, is deserted save 
for a few gen d'annes. 
The news ot the publication of Connt 
Von Muelow’a speech in the Keiohsanz*!- 
ger reached iisnnes tonight and is con- 
sidered very important on the eve of a 
verdict, which, in same quarters, it is 
thought will be regarded as a slight by 
Germany if it be condemnation us being 
tantamount to a publio refusal to take 
the word ot Kinperor William as his min- 
ister is merely his mouth piece. 
According to tie latest report the ver- 
dict may be delivered between three and 
five tomorrow afternoon, the court ad- 
journing after Maltre Demange’s speech 
until three o'clock. 
Thera is some criticism of Maltre La- 
bori’s decision not to to si>eak,the friends 
of Maltre Damange thinking it his object 
to esoape his share of the responsibility in 
the event of a verdict of condemnation 
Maltre Demange having once seen Drey- 
us condemned, under his advocacy,would 
naturally like Maltre Luburl to share the 
cirticlsm this time, especially as Maltre 
Labor! has assumed such a prominent 
pure in the proceedings. 
The detailed proceedings follow: 
Amid iutense bilance Maine Demange 
shortly after the opening of the proceed- 
ings of the Dreyfus court martial tuday 
rose to make the epeeoh for the defers*, 
ilia opening remark seemed to meet with 
approval. 
“However solemn,” he dfolared, “th^ 
occasion may be, 1 must at the outset 
prott b3 with all my soul against the alle- 
gation which one of the wtinessos did not 
shrink from uttering. This witness did 
not hesitate to declare that who ever ad- 
vocated the revision of this cnee,that is tc 
kuy, whoever Ulleved in the Innooenoe oi 
Dreyfus, was working against the amij 
ami against the country. I here declare 
that he does not kuuw »uo and that he 
does not know Maltre Laborl. Neither 
i.ubori nor m;s3lf would be htra if the&» 
statements were true. Let me till you 
jDYALKril 
Absolutely Pure 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
simply thiss The day oo which, amid 
tbe shook of furious political passions, I 
saw let loose over our country this temp- 
est ot madness when I saw everything I 
had learned to revere and love slnoe child- 
hood Imperilled. 1, a Frenchman, tbe son of a soldier, endured every torture. When 
1 turn my eyes towards Devil’s island, 
where was burled all^e one who, from 
t'le bottom of my heart I believed to be a 
martyr, I togan to wonder if Divine jus- 
tice bad not nbandonel him. Slno? then 
I have recovered. I have harkened to the 
voice of roy conscience and bare pursued 
an uodevlatlog course, free from anger 
or passion, not heeding hatred or prejn- dloer. I have done my duty. You will 
do your, which Is to meet out Justice.” 
M Demange Raid he wished to clearly 
define the prisoner's position, saying: "When the case of the revirlon began, 
Dreyfus was a convict and serious pre- 
sumptions of his Innocenoe were neces- 
sary before the cane could be taken up by 
tbe court of oussatlon. Today, it Is for 
tbe public prosecutor to provd hi? guilt. 
Let no one blame us, thereto™,If we have 
not proved tbe innocenoe of our client 
Xne task was not Incumbent upon us. It 
Is for the government commission ir to 
show lie Is guilty of the abominable 
crime Imputed to him.” 
U 1 I.4 k.._.4..4_1_1_. .1_ 
suggestion that It had lieen attempted to 
pot Ksterhnzy on trial, explaining that 
nil the defense drain'd waa that the lnno- 
oroceol Urejrfua should appear, dazzling 
and oomplete. hod that the court martial 
should proclaim it. Couneel was satisfied 
that the Judges of 1804 wtre honest, like 
the present Judgea. Hut if the I iriuor hr.d 
8«en ktterhazr’s handwriting thej would 
have pronounced a different verdict. 
Connael then entered loto detail!, deal- 
ing with the Information collected re- 
garding the i rlsoner In 18 4. He said: 
“Xhe on Jr real information la that fuuml 
la the cries from bis soul. liven before 
WHITT & BOND’S 
Biackstons Cigar 
THELEADING We CHALLENGE 
any manufacturer 
TEN CENT CIGAR sh0'v 
—ON IT-HALF— 
OP 
the yearly sales ol 
New England. 
Quality Counts; Sales Prove it. 
WAITT & BONO, Mfrs., 
53 B!ackstone St., Bo&tjn. 
I jy2t dtustp 
THEY MIST GO ! 
Our stock of Summer Uu sets must bo 
closed out; ami we will offer line goods 
at lowest prices ever before given »u the 
city. The^e are not simp-worn shoes 
but we must make room lor fall goods. 
KKAI) TIIESK PRICES x 
Men’s $5.00 Russet Shoe:, now $3.5(1 
Men’s $a.r»o Russet Shoes, now $4.r>o 
La lies’ { 5 oo Russet Hutton suoes, 
now $3.50 
l4Ulles’ $3.50 Russet Lace Shoes, 
DOW $3.00 
Ladies’ $3.00 Russet Lace in broken 
sizes, A t > E, now $1.50 
Mines’ |3.0o Russet Hutton aud 
Luce, now $1.85 
Misses’ $1.50 Russet Button aud 
Lace, now 80c 
Hoys’ Russet bais. $3.00 to 3.50, now $2.-45 
My Mamma gives me 
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Collo, Cholera. 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, 6ore 
Throat, Diphtheria, eto* 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE, 
Prepared by Nobway Mkjmoikb Co., Norway, M*. 
HOME AGAIN ? 
Feel Economical ? 
We can make that Spring Suit look 
nice enough to last all the fall. 
DYEING CLEANSING. 
We have tailor’s prossmen. 
rnQTCD’Q 5°»«~ lUo I tn uy ssri.-sr"- 
13 Preble St., ftpp. Preble House. 
CJT Kid Gloved Cleansed every day. 
SEPTEMBER 
'Tis time to paint. 
Do you realize that 
it is only (10 days 
to our possible (yes probable) first 
snow storm? 
Good paint protects your buildings 
and please: the eyes ol your neigh 
bors. 
H. H. HAY & SON, Middle St, 
hi* conviction, what was bis first ory f 
,‘V't will not take my life, because 1 am 
Innooent " 
M. Uemange dilated upon the prisoner’* 
Increasing protestations of Innooenoe and 
hl« touching letters to hls family, ex- 
eltilmUag: “In them you see bis soul, 
which speaks. Alone lu bis tomb he oora* 
inline* with himself. He cherishes the 
hope of seeing hls Innocenoe acknowl- 
edged." 
Among the letter* of Dreyfus read by 
M Demange was one In whiob, after as- 
serting hls Innocenoe and declaring he al- 
ways servo I the tricolor deg with devo- 
tion and honor, the prisoner complained 
that he was treated on Devil’s island like 
ah' ordinary convict. It conclude** "I 
w!nh to live." 
"That Isa soldier's soul," exolilmed 
M. Item ange, “and it is that man you 
call a traitor. That is the niax> who In 
your pretence restrains hls sobs and bis 
emotions. 
“Ah, gentlemen, I would rather defend 
guilty men who sre ckvcr dissemblers 
rhnn an innocent man who Is too 
sincere." 
Other letters of the prisoner were read, 
ah breathing the seme desire to live to see 
hls honor restored, though the writer was 
broken down In health m d spirits. 
One letter, written ill Hfb7, appeals to 
Oenercl d* B* isdefTre to lend hls gener- 
ous »lrt in securing for the writer r.stora- 
tion of b?s liberty of which he had been 
robbed. 
Writing to hls brother, the prkoner 
laid! “While one or more scoundrels are 
walking free It will he a happy release 
for me to die. Bat it will be a disgrace 
to Lucille and my children." The letter 
continues With urging hls brother to find 
the culprits, while carefully protecting 
tbs interest* of the country. 
A» aI«»V I'lO Vi VI nu; IIJUUIT1II 
manf" askfd M Demango. “Yet, 
though General de BoDdeffrw received the 
letter he did not forward It to Mattbleu 
Dreyfus. “Five rolnlsrur* of wur pronounced 
Drefyns guilty while admitting It was 
InuoKflible to produce proof*. General 
de Bolsdere, General Goose and Ueneral 
Hofioc also ufBrmed their belief In h!e 
guilt But happily they stated reason v 
ard Instead of proofs only accumulated 
presumptions 
After pointing out that the general* 
only sfc died the case at the vary mo- 
ment when public aberration had reduoert 
the whole question to a conflict between 
Dreytus and the enny, thus making It 
impossible that the general should not bo 
prejudiced and probabilities and presump- 
tions seemed to them to be proofs,counsel 
paid an eloquent tribute to the “honesty 
o* purpose” manifested by the general* 
Dealing next with the confession*,coun- 
sel reAd the report of Captain Lebrnn- 
Renault, of the Republican Guard, who 
had the prisoner ip custody previous to 
his degradation, and maintained that the 
exact words of Dretyns, nbicb were now 
known, only redacted the ideas of Colon- 
el Paty de Ciam previously * xuressed to 
the prisoner, adding that although Do 
Faty de Clan* maintained the contrary 
it was obtain imagination had played a 
much great-r part than reason in the acts 
oi Du Paty de Clam. 
It was also Ggnltioant that the report 
drawn up * y Du Paty de Ciam on the 
•lay following his interview with Drey- 
fus bed disu' pe tired. Du Faty de Clam 
couns 1 pointed, hud evidently forgotten 
his remark to Dreyfus, as he had Xorgot- 
tue other ocourancos. 
M. Deniange said he wns surprised at 
thf attitude of General Gonse towards the 
alleged confesFons and marveled at the 
fact that Captain L*brun-Renault, who 
whh sent to the Dlysee palace, purposely 
to repeat the confessions, did cot mention 
them. It was likewise inexplicable that 
General Sauseier and General Mercier to 
know steps to verify the so-called confes- 
sions, which w«»re lost sight of an til M. 
Cavaignac sprung them upon the chain- 
ber of deputies as proof of the RUilA of 
Dreyfus. The court of cassation had 
justly decided that they were not confes- 
sions. Proceeding to discuss the seorlt 
dotsler, M. Deiuangc examined the docu- 
ment* one after the other. De *ald that 
all interpretations of the document com- 
mencing “doubts proof” were hygothecal 
but they applied more easily to Ksierhazy 
than to Dreyfus. It was so with the other 
documents. The leakage described to 
Dreyfus could only refer to tbtf* plans of 
fortr?s~es and this leakage continued un- 
til 1807. 
The document contained the words 
“Cette canuallle de D-’* onlv indicated 
u poor devil uni oou d not be ascribed to 
a man whom another letter described a* 
friend in the second bureau. The sixth 
document wt-s a letter written by Count 
von Munster Dedenburg the German am- 
bassador to France, from Germany to 
Colonel £chw.irtzkoppr>D, the military at 
t.tohe of Germany At Paris, containing 
the word*: “As regards Dreyfus, we are 
e:isy.” 
M. D'nuange pointed cut that the Drey- 
fus case wav the universal tonic of Ger- 
many at that time and that at first the 
German officiate might have been uneasy 
but had evidently reassured themselves. 
Counsel was indignant nt the Count von 
Munster-Ledenbure had not expressly de- 
clared Dreyfus was Innocent. 
v In regard to the letters of November 2 
ufffl November 11, sent by Major Pimiz- 
zardl to his chief it bad been aliened that 
they proved Dreyfus had relations with 
Colonel Schwartzkoppen, whereas in 
reality Major Panizzardi merely denied 
that Dreyfus had any relations with 
Italy. It was Impossible to doubt the 
authenticity of these facts. It was incred- 
ible that Colonel iSohwartzkappen and 
Major Vanizzardl deceived their govern- 
ments. The omission of Esterhazy’s 
name from the letUrs was intentional. 
“I have finished/' add M. D«mange, 
“u y examination of the secret dossier. 
All France knows tha worthlessness of its 
contents. Yet it Js owing to it that the 
oountry has been distract«d for months 
ai d it has been thought that toeie were 
documents and proofs in it which might 
bring France to blows with a neighbor- 
ing power. You are now acquainted with 
It. 1 he secret dossier has bean exploded. 
"You will pardon the loss of tuna I 
have imposed upon you. 
"I will now take up the circumstantial 
evidence." 
A brief adjournment of the oourt was 
here announced. 
Counsel was warmly applauded aB he 
took his seat. 
On the resumption of the session M. 
Demange accused the circumstantial evi- 
dence adduced in 1894. He 6aid tha per- 
turbation of Dreyfus at the dictation 
seen3 had nothing to do with producing 
the idea of guilty in the minds of those 
present. Colonel Du Patv d» Claiu, M. 
Cocbfert and Major Hrelbelln were all 
convinced beforehand of bis guilt as a re- 
sult of evideuoe which they ounsldered 
unimpeachable. So much so that they 
wished Dreyfus to blow out his brains, 
but Dreyfus declined because he was In- 
nocent. M. Demange successively show, d 
the hollowness of the stories of Matthieu 
Dreyfus's attempt to corrupt Colonel 
Sanderr; the late ideut. Col. Henry’s 
theatrical denunciation of Dreyfus as a 
traitor at the court martial of 1894, and 
the repotts of the detectives. He pointed 
out how the prosecution had advanced as 
proof the alleged statements of Individu- 
als who were now in the pay of the war 
office but whom they carefully abstain 
from producing for examination, espec- 
ially dwelling upon Henry’s statement in 
1894, which has since been admitted to be 
false, to a certain war office employe 
Informed him that Dreyfus was the cul- 
prit. After demonstrating th3 inanity 
and falsity of the evidence of M. De 
v Beaurepaire’s witnesses, Mealier, Du- 
breull, Villon and Cernuschl, counsel said 
the only proof left was the bordereau. 
Who could have sent It? Who wrote 
It? Complete light could only be shed on 
It bv the production of the notes enumer- 
ated In the bordereau. This Uhd been said 
by General Zurllnden himself. But oouu- 
eel asked the oourt to remember with 
reference to these note that all General 
.n...,, ...... --- 
Dsloye oonM say was that It was not Im- 
possible that Drsyfus might have poa 
seated them. Ibis was all he oould say 
when It was a question of high treason. 
M. Demange added “You mill find this 
phrase In the mouth of a witness entitled 
to your entire reepeot and It la upon the 
strength of auob n statement that Drey rue 
Is to be proven guilty. 1 will seek to 
show that you must pot aside even the 
technical value of the bordereau and tha 
last effort of the prosecution. 1 will seek 
to eombnt the olreuinstantlul evidence It 
has Invoked." 
At the request of M. Demange the 
oourt, at this juncture adjourned until 
tomorrow. 
AN OFFICIAL GERMAN STATE- 
MENT. 
Berlin, Beptemb er 8.—'I he Relohanilger 
this erenlng. In the official portion of the 
taper, | ubllehes the following ititlemtnt: 
We are authoris'd to repeat here with 
the declarations which the Imperial gov- 
ernment, while loyally observing the re- 
serve demanded 111 regard to the Internal 
matters cl another country, has made 
concerning the Frenoh Captain Dreyfus 
For the pveeerratlon ot his own dignity 
and the fulllll.nent or a duty to humau- 
!ty, Prince ecu Munster, after obtaining 
the orders of the pniperor. repeatedly 
made lu Deaeraber ISM, ana In January, 
DM3, to M. Hanotaux, M. Dupuy and M. 
Casslinir Purler, declarations to the effeot 
that the Imperial embassy In France 
nevvr maintained either directly or*lndl- 
reotly any telatlons with Dreyfus. 
reiretety of citato Von Huelow In ths 
Reichstag, January M, ISMS, made the 
following statement: ‘1 deimre In tte 
moat positive manner that no relations or 
conneotftine of any kind ever existed be- 
tween the French ex-Captaln Dreyfus 
now on Devil's lelund and any German 
agents." 
HEAR ADMIRAL PICKING DEAD 
Henry K. Picking, commandant of tbe 
Charlestown navy yard, dropped dead at 
id. 10 o’clock this moron lg at bis real- 
deuce in tbe navy yard. Heart trouble 
was tbe cause of deeth. 
Hear Admiral Picking was born In 
Pennsylvania in 1840 and entered the 
naval aoudewy In !b57t ie eiving a coin- 
mission ns acting master in June, 1861. 
During tbe lirst two years of tbe civil 
war he was a taolied to the frigate St. 
Lawrence of the North Atlantic squad- 
ron, and with her took part In the sink- 
mg of tbe niivatesr Petrel, aud the en- 
gagement, in March. 1865, with the con- 
federate mm Merrlinao and the bewails 
l'oint batteries. 
Iu 186», be became comm »nder of the 
ironclul Nabant. 'From 1865 to 1868 he 
was attached to the Swatara, cruising In 
Wear Indies and European waters. 
Subsequently he was assigned to ord- 
nance duty at Washington and at Kew- 
prrt. lea years of cervloe with the light- 
house board was broken by a tour ns 
commander of the Eet>r*arge, and from 
1887 to 188V he was senior ofticor of the 
naval forces on the Iakov. 
lie was made a captain in 1889 and for 
a year acted as hydrographer of tbe 
navy. 
He reached the rank of oominodore by 
succession Inst year, and was plareu on 
waiting orders until this spring, when 
be was appointed commandant of the 
Charlestown natj yard, bis promotion to 
rear admiral following soon after he had 
assumed bis duties. 
HOW THEY LIKE US. 
St. John People Pleased with Base 
Ball Team. 
(St. John Telegraph.) 
The Portland team, which bes jest 
finished its schedule of games in the 
New England league, gave an illustration 
of base ball s it should be played. The 
Maine j rofei sionals met the Hoses on tbe 
Shamrock grounds yesterday afternoon, 
and made them look like school buys. 
Never in St. John have ground bai?s 
been handled rs smartly us tiey were 
yesterday by tbe Portland infield. They 
simply smothered everything that was 
Latted within possible distance. 
(St. John Sun.) 
As was generally anticipated, the 
Portland New England league team 
which defeated tbe Hoseq on tbe Sham- 
rock grounds yesterday is easily the 
fasti Bj ball team that ever visited this 
city While the Hoses were certainly up 
ugainst big odds they did not do tbein- 
selvrs justice, and are capable oJ making 
a much better showing against tbe New 
England league champions and will no 
doubt do so in today's game. 
A bnuAl bCHd ME* 
Novel tie That X !»uyi May Be Pol 
To. 
“It’s only a matter of time,’* said one 
of the custom house inspectors, wwWi 
the present system of searching poop!) 
ICU UI OUUIg„UU^ UC CUUll ■. 
obsolete. It is clumsy, tedious, emba: 
passing and, worst of all, ineffective 
Clever smugglers of either sex'ran cm) 
*eal small articles about their clothing i 
such u manner that they simply cann< 
'je found without completely destroy in 
he garments, and no inspector woul 
lure take any such chances. The trut! 
* that searching us now conduct* 
loesn’t amount to much except as a bln! 
jukI all the old offenders are thorough!; 
veil aware of Its futility. What wi. 
ake its place, did you ask / Why, the > 
ray, of course. 
“No, I am not joking; I am in den 
arnest. I am confident that inside tin 
text year or two a special form of appu 
rutua will be perfected that will enublt- 
»tn inspector to take a suspect into a pri- 
vate office and in 30 seconds tell to a 
certainty whether he has any dutiable 
articles planted about his person, all 
without so much as touching him with 
his finger tips. 
“He will simply stand him in front of 
an X ray machine and look him over 
through a flarescope. ‘Excuse me, sir,' 
he may say, ‘but I’ll trouble you for your 
right boot. I see you have a few dia- 
monds concealed in the heel.’ Or it may 
be that the man has a w'ateh or two sew 
ed up in his underclothes or a doses 
yards of gold chain concealed in the lin- 
ing of his coat. 
“It will all appear as plain as print 
and, on the other hand, if he is innocent 
the fact will be demonstrated in a jiffy 
without subjecting him to the slightest 
humiliation or inconvenience. 
“Some daring rascals have been knowr 
to swallow valuable gems just befon 
being searched. With the X ray revolvei 
such a dodge would prove transparent 
in every sense of the word, and th< 
smuggler would be politely requested t< 
move on to the stomach pump depart 
ment, next door. It’s a great sehenn 
and would prove equally valuable in de 
tecting shoplifters at large dry goodi 
stores. If I had time, I’d perfect th< idea and take out a patent on it.”—New 
Orleans Times-Democrat. 
TO CTltli; A (OLD IS OyE DAY. 
Take Laxative llroino Quinine Tablets. A.1 
druggisti refund the money i! it falls to cure 
K. W. Grove's signature is on eaAbox. 250 
G.A.R. ENCAMPMENT ENDS. 
Winds Up With Big 
Naval Parade, 
Profession Reviewed by Cor. Stone 
and Staff. 
• 
Camp Sexton Broken at 
4 p. m. Yesterday. 
Ships in the Harbor Illuminated 
I neat' \ iertit 
Philadelphia, September 8.—The 83rd 
encampment of tbe Grand Army of tbe 
Republic which began here last Monday 
oame to an end this afternoon when a 
naval review was held on the Delaware 
river. The sbtpe reviewed were those of 
(be North Atlantis squadron, com posed 
of tbe flagship New York, oruleer Brook- 
lyn, battleships Indiana, Maacaobusett* 
and Texas. It wav the greatest of tbe 
three naval reviews that hare been held 
on tbe Delaware wltbln a year. 
Ihe squadron was anchored In column 
with the New Yorx at the head of th* 
line. The parade went up the New Jerse> 
Hide to a point, above the Texas and then 
came down on the Pennsylvania side, dis- 
missing about a mile below the New 
York. Tne parade was formed off tbt 
League fsland navy yard. 
'I be official reviewing party oons’ste* 
of Governor Stone and staff of Pennsyl- 
vania; Mayor Ashbridge of this olfcy 
Captain J. H. Sands, V. S. N.; Senate* 
Boies Penrote; General Jarms L Latte 
ami Major Richard S. Coll urn of the G 
A. K., who left the city on tbe govern* 
mint tag Saiuoset and transferred to iht 
United States revenue cutter Windoi 
whioh was anchored off the navy yard 
As the governor stepped aboard the cm 
ter, his flag was run up on the mast am 
the battery at tbe navy yard belched fort 
a salute of 17 guns. The Winaoro r 
turned a salute of 13 guns for Rear Adnn 
ral Casey, commandant of the yard. 
At 3 o'clock tbe flagship McCauley, wit 
Commodore Joslah R. Adams, flying ti. 
pennant of the Philadelphia yacht club 
gave the signal for the start and the ve* 
Reis gut Into line. Following the flag- 
ship came the revenue cutter Gresham 
Algonquin, Manning and Onondaga. 
These were followed by llghthous 
tenners private yachts, steamboats, wit) 
G. A. R. delegates on board und a grea 
due of oxoarnion boats, in all over on 
hundred vessels. The journey of the ves- 
sels up the river to tbe squadron, a di 
tanoe of seven miles, was a oontluuou 
ovation. When the head of the parar. 
oame abreast the New York, the latte 
Tied the governor's salute and the Wli 
dom returned the salute of tbe admiral 
The New York's crew was standing a 
present, the rails being manned und lies 
Admiral Sampson and hi-, stall salute 
as tbe governor's vessel swept by. Tb 
other warships also saluted the governor 
The revenue cutters dropped ancht 
opposite the New York and when th. 
toindom came down on tbe opppos t 
side of the rquudren, the cutlers con 
tiuued the governor's salute, while th 
bands on the warships played patriot* 
airs. In the vicinity of the squadron 
the wharves ami buildings were crowde 
with people and when the parade wa 
passing the lighting ships, every stean 
ve-tiul on the river let loose Its whistle a 
did also all tna factories along the shores. 
Alter the review was over, Gov. atom 
and his staff were taken aboard the Nev 
York, where Admiral Sampson tenderu 
tnem an informal reception. Aft.r t.. 
governor's party had been showed ov 
the ship U was taken ashore in one c 
the New York’s launches. 
Camp James A Sexton in Fairmoun 
Park in which nearly teu thousand vete- 
rans had been sheltered during the eu- 
campment, came to an end at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. Many veterans left yes- 
terday but a good If number ram^inud 
in camp until It was formally broken up 
The camp was a gr. at success uud wu 
one of the big features of the wank. 
The North Atlantic squadron was illu- 
minated tonight The fleet will remuli 
here until September 16, the day after th* 
opening of the national exposition. 
BOSTON MAN DROWNED. 
Greenville, tieptiinbor 8.— The body ol 
Ur. Geo. F. Emerson a Boston dentist, 
who wa6?drowned in Indian Pond,|lhur>- 
day aftornoon, was taken to Boston Fri- 
day. 
Dr. Emerson had b:en fishing in the 
vicinity^ of Kineo, for several days 
Thursday, be and a guide went out in a 
canoe on Indian Pond The doctor while 
tttcdlng in the craft lost his balance and 
fell overboard. The guide made an effort 
to save him, but not successful. 
The body wi a recovered und brought 
here Thursday evening. The doctor was 
about 65 years old. 
lie lief ill Six Hours. 
Distressing kidney und bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the "NEW 
GREAT SOUTH AMEHIOAN KIDNEY 
CUKE " It Is a great surprise on ac- 
count of its exceeding promptness in re- 
lieving pain in the bladder, kidneys and 
back in male and female. Rellevts reten- 
tion of water almost immediately. If you 
want quick relief and cure this is the 
remedy. Hold by C, H. Gappy & Co, 
Druggist, 403 Congress street, Portland, 
Me. 
BOSTON SHUT OUT. 
Hughes Pitched Well und Had (load 
Snp ports % 
Brooklyd, September 8—The Broo! 
lyna today shot ont tba Bottom aaall.) 
not o man of tba team reaching third 
baaa Hughes was In winning form and 
received brilliant support. Nichols st 
batted In llvrly (trie, hat faaltlese sup- 
port kept down the vans. Score: 
Boston, OOttOOOOO 0—0 
Brooklyn, g l l 0 0 0 0 1 x—t 
Base hits—Boston, 6: Brooklyn, 1L Kr- 
rors—Boston, 0; Brooklyn, 1. Batteries 
Mohola and Bargeo; Hughes, Farrell,and 
MoUulre. 
At Plttabnrg—First game —Plttaburg, 
3; Lonlsvlll, 6. Second game—Called 
end second Inning on ncccunt ratn. 
At SI. Lonle— Cinelnnatbi, 3; 11 Louie, 
19. 
At Chicago—Cleveland, 1; Chicago, 6. 
At Washington—Philadelphia, 4; Wash 
Ington, II. 
At New York—Baltimore, 6; New 
Fork, 9. Game called at the end of the 
eighth cn account of darkneei. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won. Lost. Per etc 
Brooklyn.ss 87 Att 
I'hllmlellrhia. 77 47 A2I 
Boston. 74 47 All 
Baltimore. on 48 AM 
Cincinnati. *8 88 At. 
4i. Louis. 70 85 AO 
OUlcago. 63 01 A0> 
Pittsburg. 61 81 A» 
IjOUlSVilte .. 86 66 ,48S 
N.-WForK. 86 76 At; 
Washington. 42 7S AM 
Cleveland. 19 108 jib 
MANCHE8TFK ENDS SEASON. 
Manchester, N. M., September 8.—The 
ainnomster liaiebkll team closed the sea 
eon In this olty today with a rousing ben- 
efit. The afternoon sports Included twt 
hall games between local teams and va- 
rious athletic events. Among the latter, 
David Cotter of this olty who hits coy- 
■red left field for the team attempted to 
treak the world's record of 10 3-4 seoond. 
n tanning the bases. He was success 
fnl In the attempt and lowered the rec- 
ord to 14 1-3 seconds 
ANOTHKK GOOD THING. 
St. John, N. B., September 8 — Anoth- 
er St. John team went down before tm 
Portland team today. They were th< 
Herts, who proved as easy as the Kvass 
were. Score: 
Portland 00388830 x—14 
Herts 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0=-] 
Base blti—Portlands. 15; Alerts, 4 Kr- 
ors—P< rtlnmls, 3; Alerts. 12. Batteries- 
flanauhan and Burrlll; Kennedy and 
tloLean. 
It Is probable that the Portland tsau 
will remain until next week and pint 
vlth the Montreal team of the Hasten 
.league,which Is slated to play exhibition 
antes wltb St. John clubs. 
STATE FAIR CONCLUDES. 
fills Receipts Will Ce Larger Thau For 
Several Years. 
Lewiston, September 8.—The M.ln 
inte Pair was practloally conoludr 
bis afternoon, though one unUnlster 
ice remains to be ended tomorrow fore- 
on. Two races pistponed from Thun, 
ay and two on the regular card of th. 
ay were completed and three heuts it 
e 2.24 trot. The races were all clostl- 
ntented and though all but oae won It 
night heuti, the finishes were dess ant 
rolling. Tbe attendance was betwee 
t 003 and 6.000 and the receipts of tbe fa'i 
1)1 be largely In ixoess of any for covers 
ears, being considerably over 120,000 
I bo summary: 
2.85 clues, trotting; purse $300. 
orer R., rn g, by Jonnny Wilkes 
(Prenoh) 1 2 1 I 
■leery, br g by Brown Wilkes, 
(Libby), 2 12 2 
DeetUeld, b g, (Tbeyer) 3 4 di 
opsy M.,ell m,(Bolser and Garoe- 
’ou) 4 3 di 
Time 2 37 1-3; 3 37; 2.25; 3 31 3-4. 
One first two heats ol this race wer 
rotted Thursday. 
2.84 class, pacing; purse $400. 
ohnny Wilkes, b s, by Wilkes,(Til- 
ton) 1 i 
(ohn H., b g, (1 Woodbury) 2 2 2 
divln C. g s, (Dora) 8 3 ! 
uttery.oh g, (MoManemon) 4 dt 
trident, b g. (Kusssli) dls 
Time, 2.80 1-4; 8.20 1-2; 3 21 1-2. 
2.20 olass, paoing; purse $130. 
ridy Bayard.b rn.by Bayard Wilkes, 
(I. Woodbury) 111 
Laundryman, gr g, (Noyes) 2 a 
lder Boone, blk b, (kdwards) 8 3s 
isu W.. rn m, (Merrow) 4 4 3 
ally GoodWin, b in. (Hood) « 6 6 
(Jueen of Salem, rn in, (Crawford) 6 7 i 
ambrlna, b m, (Paster) 8 6 
teno K. b g, (J Woodbury) 7 8 
Time, 2.18; 2.18 1-4; 2.17 1-4. 
2.30 class, trotting; purse $400. 
Kinina D., b m,by Blaok Nathan, 
(Hassell) 1 1 i 
elmont, b s, (Bontelier) 2 2: 
ex, rn g, (Ireland) 8 3 I 
Vulosn, blk g, (Fisher) 4 4 
t'oglesong, b g, (Nelson) 6 di 
King Wilkes, blk s. (Tilton) dls 
-tohofleld, oh g, (Ryder) dls 
lime, 2.88; 8.31; 2 25 1-2. 
1 24 olass, trotting; pnr.se $400. (Unlln- 
l.kari 
Camden Boy, gr g, by Veni Viol 
(Turner) 1 I i 
Tin Drew, b g, (Crawford) 3 2 1 
Uonerlll, b in, (Libby) 3 4 3 
Philip, b g, (Fisher) 6 3 3 
Ibsen, b g, (Kyder) 4 6 6 
Philip A b«, (1 * tTe) 76 1 
Hump L., (Bonteller) 6 7 
U ntie S b k in, (Simpson) 8 8 ( 
Tline, 3 22 1-4; 2 31; 2.33 1-3. 
Uoyernor Piugree of bllchlgan, who bee 
been at Fryeburg a few weeks, was i 
Portland last night, and 1-ft on the 
Pullman for (be West 
yrrrrrsisrirrrrrrerrrrw^ 
iBEEGHAMS: 
PILLS j 
! Small Pills for Big Ills like J 
; INDIGESTION 
CONSTIPATION j 
BILIOUSNESS 3 
> 10 cents and 25 cents—Druggists. 1 
.
1 ■ __ 
MORE PEACEFUL. 
Continued from First I'mrc. 
will bn war betwitn Ureal Britain anil 
tbe Trnnaeaal but the Bow* will fight t> 
the end, be lays II an attempt la mad 
>n their Independence. 
AWFUL AND DLOODY WAR 
A Minister from tlk« Trnnsvsal Huyi 
There’ll Be One. 
Chloago, September 8—‘‘Kngland wants 
lor oonntry and we do not Intend to lot 
It. There will te wsr in South Afrtcn 
a war cf tbe moat awfnl and bloody char 
aotar." 
This opinion was today expressed b- 
II. S. Bosnian, pastor of a Dutch reform’ 
'.huroh in Pretoria, Transvaal. Mr. Bor 
man la on bla way to tba assembly c 
Presbyterians which oonvanes In Was) 
ngton, September 27. Be was born In 
tbe Transvaal and although be left Iron- 
In April, be has followed olceely ti- 
rade whloh have given rise to tbe pns 
at brlala. 
•'To tba loyal people of tba Tnuravae 
will be added tbe people of tbe Unoe 
free State, Cape Colony and Natal, "cot 
I need Mr. Bosnian. 
"The Afrikander | erple will fight t* 
be last gasp, and If England wlna t 
mast be by the utter ravaging of th 
onntrjr and extermination of every loya 
Afrikander. I am oonvlnced that war I 
n prospect. President Kroger's dramatl 
utterances In the Volksraad, his declare 
tlon that he bad given all bat hie life 1' 
'onoetsions to England, bat that the Ilf> 
d the repo bile he would not give, bn 
faintly express the feelings of the Tram 
vaal people. Every man ie certain Kn; 
and means nothing lees than the selxn r 
f the ooantry. She has bad that Inten- 
lon ever since 1878. Afrikanders real!? 
hat the mIsis has arrived. With thel 
tberty at stake, they propore to fish 
mt the whole quertlon and forever eettl 
he question who Is to be master In Bout' 
\frlca 
The question of franchisee le only or 
sneon for the strained relations. Th 
'?al OAuee lies In England’s renllcatlo 
'.hat If she does nut now orush th* rap! 
leveloplng of tbe Transvaal, the fr«* 
tote, the Cape Colony and Natal, into 
ngle republic, it will be tou late. 
"War must end with the devastation 
he noantry. My people are fearless 
killed In warfare and well equipped 
'he standing array consists of only 4f* 
rtllleryraen, but the burghers, their sci 
nd hired help and even their wives wt 
turn against the Invader 
"There lean offensive and defend 
eaty between the TransvaAl and t>- 
range Free Btiti which will oompell t 
ttar to furnish troops. To the 40,0 
nrghers will be added 80,003 from th 
roe stnts and 90,C00 from Cape Colon 
I ro combat this number, England w 1 
iced £00,000 troops. 
ENGLAND’S REPLY. 
Transvaal Iuiforuit d Snzrrnlulty Won 
Be ttrleaftrd. 
L in don, Bepteraber 8 —The Fall M:» 
«4zette this afternoon says: "No otfici 
■ count has bseu Issued of today’s cabin* 
eating and It le highly improbable tbol 
ne will be permitted to appear. Fro 
uthoritatlve sources we are In a posltlr 
o state with what we believe to be su' 
ran tin! accuracy tbe result of their irr 
mentous deliberations. There Is ever 
oaboji to believe Mr. Chamberlain's dt> 
itch was found to contain a telling e 
lusltlon of the British cause with a po 
Iniik refusal to eutertain the licet pro 
s;tlon that Englaud should rellnqais 
3 vemlnty over the Transvaal and a e 
ineut reminder that the offer of a jol 
t qulry Into the franchise pioposals ca* 
ot remain open Indefinitely. Thou*. 
< t an ultimatum in lorm tbe de-pat 
vill be one la effect since It may be cx 
^oteil to oontnlu a strong hint that u< 
newer will be accepted which is evasiv 
r unfavorable lu any essential condition 
London, September 8 —It Is unders.on 
that the nsult of the oablnet meetir 
stabllshed tbesi facts: 
Parliament will not be summoned. 
The reserves will not be called out. 
Ten thousand troops will be sent t 
;outh Africa. 
A representative ot the Asssoclau< 
Free4 learns that a t-tronniy worded dt* 
>utoh has been sent to the Traosvae 
vhloh will be published here Immediate! 
n delivery there. 
The council was marked by absoln 
unanimity, and. In spite of a lack of ofll 
olal information and the pr< sauce o 
*iuoh corroborative evidence chut the sit 
•atlon is scarcely Jess strained, there I 
>o feign of any lntentiou tv convene par- 
'kits to call out the reserves. It la prob ■ 
le, bowevsr, that the appeals from th 
?»v«rninenc of Natal will result Id tv 
snatch of a large body of troop* fron 
Inglkad and 1 mi la to Natal and (Jap 
Colony. 
CAPE WITH MILNER. 
London, September 9 —The Cape Towi 
correspondent of the Daily Mall says 
“There la no donbt that Mr. Sohrelne 
(the Cape premier) and the Afrlkandei 
eaders have thrown in their lot with Si 
Alfred Milner and this fact explains th< 
Irritation displayed In the Yolksraad !r 
the Interpellations. It la reported from 
Bloemfontein that a ballot will be taker 
throughout the Orange Free State to de- 
cide whether the governor Shall remain 
neutral or shall assist the Transvaal. 
RAILROAD FARES REDUCED 
Cape Town, September 8 —It was an 
nounoed In tn« usseuibly today that th» 
railroad fares from Johannesburg to thli 
place have, for the refugees, been reduoec 
fifty per cent. 
APPEAL TO THE QUEEN. 
Amsterdam, N. Y., September 8 —Th* 
members of the Dutch Transvaal com- 
mittee have cabled to Queen Victoria lm 
ploring her. *'In the name or humanltj 
auu God's kingdom to preserve the 
peace 
*'GOD WILL BE ARBITER.” 
Pretoria, September 8 —In the course 
of the debate In the Kaad yesterday, Pres- 
ident Kruger said he knew the Lord 
would give a good judgment in the dis- 
pute between England and the Transvaal 
•nd that If Mr. Chamberlain wan before 
»•> oountenance of Uod, III* own oon- 
oliore mnet acknowledge-there wae m 
uxeraluty. 
Al> depended, tbe President declared, 
pon tbs reply rsoelred from Mr. CbAiu 
erlaln. He (Kruger) bad given muck 
way already He bad given nls jacket 
nd trousers and the only thing lei I wae 
• dependence. It wae said, oontlnued 
resident Kroger, that It was tbe desire 
f tbe British to wipe oat the defeat at 
lajuha Hill, bat It wae tbe noblest thing 
■inglsnd ever did, when after that she 
• stored tbs Independence of tbe Trans- •al. Thai was due to Mr. Uladstone, 
ho saw that the petitions sent to tbe 
Jrem were fa’ee. 
"That deed,” said Mr. Kruger, ”H 
I’ellbiy engraved on tbe minds of the 
• habitants of toe Transvaal os tbe no- 
lest of Kng land's deeds " 
The President’s declaration that It It 
une to fighting Uod would be tbe artl 
•r, wae loudly cheered. 
CAPK TOWN AHOUHKD 
Cano 'Town, September 8.—The report! 
f tbe Head debate at Pretoria, published 
ere, created Intense feeling, and tbe dls- 
raging references to Mr. Joseph Cbam- 
r'aln, Imperial secretary of stats ful 
lie ooloales, nnd Secretary Fred Milner, 
•ivernor of Uepe Colony aDd Urltlsh high 
■tnnilssluner In South Africa, »n 
■rented. 
The feeling displayed by members ol 
•e ltaad surprised thoee who believed 
at a peaoelul solution would te reached 
nd such a solution, in the opinion cl 
any, has been rendered very difficult. 
BRUNSWICK. 
1 he fall terra In the public ecbools will 
mIo Monday. Several changes have 
*en made In the teaching force. MBs 
oodslile, who ha* been third assistant 
the High school for ten years, has re- 
:gend, and her place will be filled by 
Use Kdna Chandler of Roxbtiry, Masr. 
lisa Chandler lived In Brunswick until 
1thIn a few years, and has many friends 
•ire. She Is exceptionally well qualified 
r the place, having graduated from the 
assaohusett* Institute of Technology 
I thin two years. 
In the Uraromnr school the place of 
HAlst, left vacant by the death of the he- 
veil Miss Ootavia Berryman, lust 
orlng. will he filled by Mitts Helen Var- 
<ey, who has been llret usslsfant In the 
lath street Primary for elx years. Her 
taoe In that sabool will be flll°(M>y Mbs 
ay Parker, the second assist tot, wb He 
jre in turn will be taken by Miss Belle 
nith. Mis* France* Parker takes the 
'aae of Miss Kalaron Cumberland street. 
Mbs Kaler was married this summer, 
nose are tho only changes in tbs. village 
•aohers. 
In the High school there has been a 
orough reorganization of the courses of 
tidy. This was done largely In order to 
ike tho oiassl *al course answer to the 
cently advanced standards of college on- 
*no* requirement* In the cl tssloal 
•urse history und an extra amount of 
atin will replace French and English In 
a Freshman year, and In the Junior 
ur an extra year or college English will 
place the history takeu formerly then 
me English course It will now be iiec- 
ary to take at feast one K6!9Hoe and 
hers may be taken ‘The fcI on title 
irse too, has beep much broadened. 
\ Innovation In Brunswick schools 
rlna this year, In the employment of 
papll teachers " These are similar to 
a tutor* no suouessfaily us^d in the 
■liege. 1-bey-are five yoang gfaduites of 
* High sihool who Intend to take up 
tolling, and take this chance to get 
ne valuable experience For several 
lira every school day t oey assist the 
inhere uy helping alow‘scholars, eta. 
oe five who were appointed Friday are 
is* Kvalr« 8t*«6h; B. H. S. ’18, MIsf 
velyn Worthley, B H S ’08, Miss 
aura B. Heed, ii H. 8. *W8 Allss Emma 
umipson, B. H. S. ‘08, and Mbs Berths 
<. Judkins, B-. H. 8:'*09 
Over a hundred and twentf-live ntsiu- 
*s ol the Brunswick Saturday club, the 
**?gest women’s club in the state, sut 
wo to a line banq’iet at the casino, 
errymeeting park, 'Thursday. The ce- 
ssion was thu llret annual field day of 
e club and it was h success in every 
ay—although no men folks were allowed 
go. After the ( acquit there wore 
ght s(o*ohes by several of the guests, 
ne of tho Invited guests from away woe 
is. B. F. Briggs of Auburn, ex-preal- 
eut of the State Federation. 
the Advent camp meeting groun is. 
here u very 0accessful meeting nas beeu 
Id for several weeks, is now deserted 
e last campers leaving this week 
."everal students have heeu seen In 
>wd, the last of this week, looking up 
toms and attending to advance fra tern l- 
f ntwreta. A ong those seen are Klplea. 
4 Dana, *01, of Portland and Don Fnow 
ol, of Danger. 
An addition is being built to the Wee 
nan block in '‘Frenchtown.” This it 
he blocfc which was the scene of tbret 
ires In as many months, this spring. 
Miss Elizabe h McKecr and Mrs. F. L. 
cott, who have keen hero u la%e part 
f the summer, li ft Friday for their noire 
>n Farmington, Conn. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Goodwin of 
lovldenoe, R. 1., are spending a coupl* 
f weeks at Sunset hill 
There are rumors of an invitation fare 
well dance to te given in honor of Mis« 
Myrtle Docker, before ber departure for 
Smith college this next fortnight. It wil 
probably be a very enjoyable affair, ii 
jlaus materialize. 
The block at the corner of Maine ami 
Pleasant streets, occupied by Pythian 
hall and ssveral stores, is being repaired. 
The family of Rev. Dr Mason of the 
Congregational church are still at theli 
cottage at Castine. Dr. Mason will least: 
fur there next Monday and return wltfc 
them Friday. 
Trank Montgomery, who has beer 
spending a part of the summer here, 
leaves for the Massachusetts Institute ol 
Technology, where he la a Hophomore, 
this week. Mrs. and Mias Montgomery 
have left for a sea voyage of probably long 
duration, with Captain Montgomery. 
POLICE AGAINST FIREMEN. 
The long heralded baseball game be- 
tween the policemen and firemen will take 
place on the Forest avenue grounds, this 
afternoon. Two ye$rs ago the'police de- 
partment won laurels from the Urem en 
in a hotly contested game, and the fire- 
men hope to retrieve that defeat today. 
The game will be called' at.53 o'clock 
the d jut press 
Can alw»jr« i>« lound at tha periodic* itores of: 
E W. Robert* 100 Congress street 
A. 1). Merrill. 247 
K. G. Fessenden, 62‘1 • 
W. 11. Jewett 604 
I. A. Llbbey. 670 • 
Hnragti*, ft MeKun, 405 Congress street 
r. A. Jellieon, 086 Congres eueet 
Clms ASl»t »r». DH1A Congress street 
K 1>. Donnell *185 Congress street 
C. J. Fredertckson. itt Indie street 
J. J. Heard w or fit. 63 Mid lie street, 
>. K. Hatch, 2 Kxehauge street. 
h. F. Dennis, 410 Commercial street 
C. 0. (kite,Cor. Hurd and Oxford street 
J. W. Peterson, lv7 Middle street 
W. P. Currier, 76 Exchange street 
J. W West man Do tonm.eiai street 
Joi n H. Allen, 881H Congress street 
linnet ft Co. 646 Congress s.innt. 
G. J. Hodgson. 96^ Portland street 
T. M. G leadening. Long Island. 
F. L. Brackett. Peaks island. 
11. M. Hutier, 68 Pine street 
J. H. Vickery, 221 Spring street H. D. McKenzie, cor Mpring and Clark Cant. Lous. 48 Portland Pier. 
G. TV. Hunt 8 Custom house Whan. 
John Cox. 23 Monument square. J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Mm street 
F. H. Merrick. 219 Middle street J. J. Thu**. Si 11»,a* street. 
d‘ £ towel], .19 Preble street C. r. sunoiid*. g; Indl» street. 
•Miss Abhte Coombs, isi Brackett street. 
A ho at the newsstands in the Fai mouth. Preble. Congress Hquare and United States ho- tels. and Grand Trunk and Union Depots It » can ais<> be obtained ot Chisholm Bros.. Agents on Ad trains of Uw Man e Central. Grand Trunk and I oriland ft ltochestrr railroad* and of 
agents ou anv of the Button Trains. 
The Phkhb can also t>e lound at the following pi tee*: •
Auiium-3. A. I’ollhter. 
Augusta—J F. Pierce, 
A Ur. a—.1. M Ak-rs 
B liiev's I Uim|- It |» Sennett 
Bath—John.O. Shaw. 
Berlin Falls, N. li.—C. s. Clark. 
Blddeford—A. M. Burnaam. 
Bndulon—A W. Ingalls. 
Bi unswiek—F. P. Snaw. 
Bangor J. l>. Glynn. 
Hootnbav Harhor -C. F. K emits too. 
Brownfield— Jay L. Frink. 
Cape Elizabeth— Dyer & Jose. *' 
•» F. Marrmer. 
Cumberland Mil’s—11. u. .sure 
Camden—Fred Lewis. 
Corn 1 sli— L. b. K ilgh u 
Decline—N. J. Scanlon. 
Deer Una Center—A. A. Melon* 
Dainanscoi At-M. li. Gam ige. 
lit Dueling— V>. a. Goiueu. 
Fair De Id—E. M. r.vans. 
Farmington—li. F. W hi A AG* 
Freeport—A. W. Mile hex 
F .euurg—A. C. Fife. 
Fryeburg—J. T. Wnituior* 
Gardiner—Bussell Bros, 
tire IT* Landing— 8. W. FlQeld. 
Gorham— L. J. Lermoud. 
N.H.—S. M. Leavitt & 3 ji, 
Gore—F. E Ku^ul1. 
h. clitv.iie -L. li. Bradford, 
heimebunk—J. II. DUS. 
Kennebuukport—C. E. Miller. 
Livermore Falls—C. Newman. 
Lewiston—Chandler Hi WinslUia 
Long island—N. H. Marslou. 
Limerick—S. A. C. Grant. 
Lit bon—C. Ft. Foster. 
Liosou Falls—a. M. Gerry. 
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning. 
No Deerlng—Noyes A Lurvey. 
No Waie l>oro—J. li. base. 
N Haven—c. 8 Map reft. 
Noilb Hiratforu NH.—J. C Huiciiln 
Norway— F.F. Slone. 
Wihb.in.tA hmioalL, 
•• A. O. Novas. 
N.Couwav—C. li. Whitaker. 
Did Orchard—t. ha F ogg. 
oxford—C. t surbird. 
Philipps-W. A. o.cragln. 
Blcnmand—A. L. Treble. 
Kumtord Fails— F. .1. ilolfo. 
Hocklar.d—Dunn ji Carr. 
w <\ »> ill Paper Co 
*• a. J. Huston, 
hanforu—lr tiion Bios. 
hkov.btg.in— ( Graves. 
South Portland—J. F. Morrintnu. 
*’ H. Kicker A Sou 
.Vi. Gor-ion. 
»^julb Windham—J. Vi. Read, 
south Paris—A. D. aturtevaut 
South Pans—F. A. SuurtletLAi Co. 
houtli Waternoro— G. C. Down* 
Saco \v hirer ter. 
Saco- -li. B. Kendricks A Oo. 
fc. I- Preble. 
South Bristol -N. W. '■•image 
1 homasPiu— ii. vV. W alsh. 
Vina! Haven—A. B. ^ iuaL 
W aidoboro—Geo. Bliss. 
West Paris—h. i. White. 
W » cassett—Gibbs & Kuudlett. 
Witorrtlle-W. D. Spalding, 
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby. 
Woodlords—Chapman Hi Wyman. 
Yarmouth vllle—A. J B. Mitchell. 
PORTLAND POST OFFICE 
CORRECTED TO JULY 1, im 
OFFICE HOURS. 
Poa matter*a Office, (Sundays except edi 9.03 
a. m. lo 5 p. m. 
naitirra office, (Sundays excepteu.) 8.00 a. 
m. to 0.00 p. m.: Money order department. 9.00 
a. ni. to G.oo p. m.: Kegisiry deparlineut. 9.00 a. 
m. to Koo p. m. 
Or Hurt in J a liter it, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30. 
a. in. to 7.00 p. in. Sundays 9.00 lo lO.uo a. iu.. 
1.00 to ioo p. in. 
iarriera' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In business section of the city between High amt 
India streets at 7.«>. 9.00 and lLMa. m.. 1.30 and 
5 p. m.; in other sections at a.oo a. m., i.ao p. m. 
Sunday delivery at Oftice window, y.oo to io.oo 
a. m., 1 oo lo 2.oo p. in. Collections from street 
iHixes at 7.oo and ll.oo a- ul. 4.oo and 8.00 p. m. 
Sundays, G.oo n. iu. only. 
AhKIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate 
offices ami connections via. Boston * Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.15, 
6.00 and 10.45 p. m.; close 8.00 a m., 12.00 ul. 
6.00 and 9 oo p. iil ; Sundays, arrive 12.45 p. ul. 
close 12.oo ni.. 4.30 and 9 oo p. m. 
Boston, Southern and Western, and Interme- 
diate offices and connections, via Boston ind 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.45 a. ui.. 5.30 and 8.20 p in.; close 0.00 aud 8.00 
а. m 12 in. and 2.30 p. iil 
tmle-rn, vta Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.00and 4.4o a. ni., 12.30 and 6.00 p. in.; close 
10.i;> and 12.00 m.. and 9.00 p. m. Sundays, 
close I2j)0 m. 
Augusta, inter mediate officers and connec- 
»1oh via Maine Outrul taiiioad—Arrive at 2.00 
and 'J O:> a. ni., 12.30 1.45 ami 6.00 p. in.; close ai 
б. 00 a. in.. 12.00 ni., 4.15 and 9.00 p. .u. 
Form ngton. intermediate offices and conuec- 
tlon>. via Maine Ueutral railroad—Arrive at 
12.4.) and 6.15 p. m. ;close ul 7.45 a. m. aud 12.15 
jv. ui? 
Rockland, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox ami Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.30 and 6 oo p. ni.; close at 6.00 a. in. and 12.00 
in., aud 4.15 p. m. 
Skotrhegan, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 p. in.; close at 12.15 p. m. 
island Pond. Ft., intermediate offices aud 
connections, vta Grand Trunk Railway—Ar- 
rive at 7.oo, 11.45 a. m.. 0.oo p. m.; Sundays 7.00 
a. in.; close at 7.30 a in.. 1.00 and 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays 7.30 p. m. 
Gorham, X. II., intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
7.00 and ii.45 a. tn., and t> oo p. ni.; Sundays 7.90 
a. in., dose at 7.30 a. m.. I .oo, 7.30 p. iu. Sun- 
days at 8.00 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. 
Montreal—Arrive at 7.00, 1L43 a. m. and 6.00 
l>. in., close ai Loo. 7.3<> p m. Sunday close 
7.30,(». ui. 
>wanton. Ft., intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Mountain Division M. C. R. li.— 
Arrive at s.15 o. m.; close at 8.00 a. m 
Bartlett. X. H„ intermediate offices^and con- 
nections via Mountain Division M. C. ii. R.— 
Arrive at 8.30 a. m. aud 12.4.*' and 8.15 p.m.; 
close a; 8.00 a. in.. 12.30 and 7.45 p. m. 
Bridal on, Cornish, Hiram, Steep Fall» 
via Mountain division. M. u R. R.—close 
5.00 t>. ui 
Bochester. X IL. intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Portland & Rochester railroad— 
Arrive at 1.45 aud 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. in. 
aud 12.00 in. 
(Mmberlatul .Mills, Gorham and Westbrnok 
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.46 a. ni. 1.45 and 6.90 
p. m.; close <L30 and 12.00 a. ul aud 5.30 p. ni. 
South Portland and Willard—Arrive at 7.30. 
11.00 a. m. 8.00 p. ul ; dose 6.30 a. ul. 1.30 aud 
6.30 p. m. 
Pleasantdal* and Cush Cbmcr— Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 a. m. aud 4.30 p.m.; dose 0.30 a.m. 
and 1.30 aud 6.:* p. m. 
ISLAND MAILS. 
Peaks si anti— Arrive at 10-00 a. m. and 4.18 
p. m. dose at 8.30 a. m. and 2.30 p. ni. 
Long and Chebeague Islands—Arrive at 9.00 
a ni. aud 6.00 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. in. aud 1.15 
p. ni. 
Cousin's Island—Arrive at 9.15 a. m.; close 
2.30 p. ul 
STAGE MAILS. 
Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at 
2.30 p. m. 
Cape Elizabeth and Knightvills—Arrive al 
7.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. in. aul 
2.00 p. m. 
Duck Pond, Pride's Corner, Windham, X* 
Windham. Raymond and South Caseo—Arrir 
at 10.00 a. in.: close at 2.00 p. ul 
miscki.ua hisocn. 
DYSPEPTICS 
WHO HAVE 
LOST HOPE 
FIND 
NEW COURAGE 
IN 
ONE DAY’S 
TREATMENT 
WITH 
HYOMEI 
DYSPEPSIA 
CURE. 
UNLIKE ANY OTHER 
IT GIVES 
INS , ANT ItFLIEF, 
IS GUARANTEED, 
AND TREATS EACH 
KIND OF DYSPEPSIA 
SEPARATELY. 
NO CURE! NO PAY! 
SOLD 
BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
PRICE 50c. 
SEND FOR ONE DAY’S 
TREATMENT 
FREE! 
1 HE It. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca. V Y. 
*"■■■ —■■ —» 
INSTRUCTION. 
"WESTBROOK SEMINARY. 
DEERINC, MAINE. 
A Home School for Both 
Sexes. 
Prepares for the best colleges and scientific 
school*. 
Advanced courses lu Science, History, French and German for High School Graduates and 
others not wishing full coliege course. 
Elocution and Physical Culture by a resident 
teacher without extra charge. Music ami Art. 
Beautiful and healthful location with land 
and *e* breezes, experienced teachers, home- 
like air and character. 
66th year begins Sept. 12. 1899. 
For catalogue with full Information, send to 
the acting President, 
Rev. H. S. WHITMAN, L. D.,Deerlng. Me. 
a _jly27d5w 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting, 
Centennial Block, 03 Exchsngr;8t., 
Portland, Maine, 
will open September 4, 1899. 
Thorough instruction given in shorthand, 
typewriting, correspondence, &c. 
augl5eod2mos 
PORTLAND ACADEMY. 
Fall term opens September It. 1899. at rooms 
in Laxter Bui Id lug. A business course In- 
cludes Shorthand with caretui attention to 
English Grammar and Civil Government. 
Private pupils received. 
For terms impure of 
MISS E. A. FILES, Principal, 
120 Free Street. 
Portland, August 26.1899.sep2U3w 
NORTH YARMOUTH ACADEMY 
Yarmouth. Me. 
The 86th Year opens Sept. 12, 1899. Special 
attention to nroparation for Bowdoin and other 
leading colleges, including Wellesley. Smith, and ML Holyoke. Best facilities for Scientific 
and Business Education. Board aud Tuition 
at unusually lavorable ra.es. For any desired 
information address 
KEV. B. P. BNOW, A. M„ Principal. 
HENRY HUMPHREY, 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Organ. 
Studio, 52 V. C. A. Building. 
Pupil of Adolphe Wouters of Brussels, Bel- 
gium, and Marlin Krause of Leipzig. Germauy. Instruction iu Harmony and Counter. 
Poi»*«sep7dt( 
MISS MOODY’S 
Select School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
WILL OPEX NKPI'. 5. 
Pupils receive Individual instruction iu Short- 
hand, Typewriting. aud all kinds or office work, and rdii tie assitted iu securing employment. 
MISS ELINOR S. MOODY, Pro rielor 
So. 80 Kxehungo St., Portland, He. 
BCSINi£$8 DEP'Ti Miss Moody does any and every klud of stenographic aud clerical 
work. augl8eodUu 
Tint Wuyiiflete School. 
A boarding and day school for girls, 163 Dan 
forth street, Port Ian.I. Me., re-opens. Sept 20, 
189V. Junior and Senior Departments; College 
Preparatory and General Courses. Principals 
at home Monday. Wednesday aud Friday, and by special appointment. 
Miss Caroline M. Crisfield. 
Miss Agues Lowell. 8-1 
EVENING SCHOOL 
The free public Eveuing School of the City of 
f'ortland will open at the Jaoksou Scuool louse Green street, on Monday evening Sept. 
18, 18P9, at 7.30 o'clock aud continue iu session 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday aud Friday 
evenings. Reading, wilting and arithmetic 
together with some td the more advanced 
studies will be laugiiL There will f>e classes of 
both sexes under ilia d.rectian «>t experienced 
teachers. Those w-ho have no{ h»d the advant- 
age of an early education arc particularly 
Invited to attend. 
J A MiLLIKEN. Pri- c pal. 
JOSEPH A. McOOWaN, Cuairmtn Evening School _septTdtd 
JEWELRY REPAIRING. 
WE are familiar with ail kinds of Jewelr 
Wf repairing aud have made it a specialty 
for years. We are now ready to make to order 
anything in rings or pins of any special design 
you may wish at very short notice. McKEN- 
M&Y. tae Jeweler. Monument Square, Portland. 
jMHKUf 
REV. D. B. RAADALL DEAD 
Passed Away Quietly at 
Old Orchard. 
Was the Oldest Methodist Preacher 
In Maine. 
Member of Maine Con- 
ference 71 Years. 
Prominent Fianre in His Denom- 
ination During This Time. 
I1PCCIAT TO THE IIMI 
Old Orchard, bep'o uler 8 —Kev, Daniel 
U. Randall, the vitircn Methodist minis- 
ter died here tcduy, ugod Mi year a Dr. 
Randall has lieen In his usual bea t'l this 
summer and last Monday attended a 
Dueling of the Kpwerlh league at the 
oamp grounds whore he pronounced bene- 
diction. He was down stairs as usual 
today, and about 3 o’clock complained of 
feeling tired and said that he would g 
to his room and go to bed Ue went up 
stairs wit out assistance so t laid d v n 
An hour later be paned away vtry 
quietly, like one going to sleep Xb 
machineiy which has been so aotlve In 
humanity's behalf for more than three- 
quarters of a oentury ceased to move, 
Hev. D. B. Kandall D. D, was born 
In Hardwlok,Caledonia county, Vt., July 
18, 1807, but In 1810 bis parents re- 
moved ,to Dsnvllle, and the future 
preacher spent bis boyhood days there. 
At 15 he was apprentloed to a black- 
smith. All the work was then done with 
the sledge, weighing 15 pounds, and the 
boy soon broke down and was fcent to 
sohonl. 
He was ednoated In the public schools 
of the town and In a private school, 
made good use of his time, and at the age 
of 18 began the study of the law In the 
oflloe of William Mattocks of Danville. 
One year later the young law student 
attended a Methodist oamp meeting and 
was converted, and united with the 
ohuroh In Danville. 
That was tbs experience of many of the 
early Methodist preachers, the oarapraeet- 
lng being the great battlefield of the 
ohuroh. b'rlor to bis joining the Metho- 
dists, young Kandall had attended the 
Congregational ohuroh. 
His grandlatber.the famous Elder Ran- 
dall. was the foundar of the Freewill 
Baptist ehurob, and It warn natural that 
the ohuroh of his oholoe should think 
that be would turn bis attention to the 
work of the ministry. 
He felt that his duty lay It) that direc- 
tion, and so bis law books were thrown 
aside, never to be taxen up again, and 
for a few months be gave hie attention to 
the study of suoh books os were then giv- 
en to those who aspired to he preuohsrs. 
The work of the ministry of the 
Methodist ohuroh was then exaoting, 
and the reword bat small. Hs ooald 
hardly look forward to even a fair sup- 
port to* himself. 
The Methodist .'church In those days 
bad no use for a man. who was not will- 
ing; to give himself entirely to the oau 
and believed that every man should 
“Improve his gift.” 
The vounff student was in tact at nnan 
a student .and ajpreaohor, and was soon 
oallad to the active work of the minis try. 
He waa ordained before he waa quite 
21, and In July, 1824, joined the New 
England oonferenoe thus making him 
the oldest Methodist preacher in Maine 
at the-tlme of hla death. 
Maine was oalting for working minis- 
ters, and be waa soon transferred to the 
Maine oonferenoe, and baa lived here ever 
since. No history of the church In this 
stats could be written withont giving 
him a high place among the distin- 
guished preachers here. 
In August, 1828, he attended his flist 
oonferenoe in Maine, and was ssnt to 
Fairfield, his ilrst regular obarge. The 
year before he joined the oonfeienoe he 
travelled ou the Laudaff, M. H. district, 
and received for his services (18.40. 
He knew by experleuoe better than to 
look for a.hlgh salary, hut he was al- 
lowed at Falrheld (100 a year. It ehould 
be understood that, like the district 
schoolteacher, the minister ‘'boarded 
around.” 
He was allowed (100—that Is, If be 
could get It, but as Dr. Kandali; ;sald 
onoe, I didn’t get It." 
Uls Ilrst New Hampshire olroult em- 
braced 12 towns, and so be was in some 
measure used to ministering to a soutter- 
piVhaTdo^he ;! 
2 Children 
!! Drink? 
J a Don’t give them tea or coffee, i1 £ Have you tried the new food drink i 1 I called GRAIN-O? It .is delicious (I 
£ and nourishing and takes the place i 0 of coffee. ! | 
A The more Grain-0 you give the S children the more health you diatri- J a bute through their systems. 
Grain- O is made of pure grains, and i | J when properly prepared tastes like i ^ 0 the choice grades of coffee but oo&ta (i 0 about ^ as much. All grocers sell g I 
• it. 15c. and 25c. .) 
| Try Grain-O! I 
\ Insist th»* -s youGRAIN-O f 
m Accept no m> 0 
Ing people, when **• confer"*** J* 
1838 he wet met to the Vassal hoc' 
cult, wblob embraced Ore large towns 
In 1800 the circuit rldsr eras sent to a 
still larger fi'Id He^was assigned to the 
Iryeburg elroult, then em bracing Frye- 
burg, Gonway, Chatham, Bartlett, Ban- 
ton, Jaekeon and Eaton. 
Onoe more he was allowed (ICO a year 
bat oollnctloue ware email an 1 raonsy 
most be raised lo some way. The young 
preacher was willing 11 work, and by 
keeping school two or three niontbe 
while not negleotlne tie work ot the mln- 
letry, he did get bit |.'U 
In those days Ur. Randall preached 
every day and met a class He preaohed 
In private houses, In eohoolhouaea, and 
In many Intt mors out of doors Whom- 
ever a congregation could be gatehered, 
there wen the prraohur. 
"We bed do time then to write ser- 
mons," said Ur. Randall,, "we were too 
ooslantly at work for that " 
In 1801 be went to China Me., end In 
1881 married Hi»- a daughter 
En. D. B. Randall. 
of Hon. Richard Uoelt of Gonway, N. 
H. At Gbinn, being now u married man, 
his salary was Increased to |2v0 a year. 
Mrs. Randall died six yeate niter tbelr 
marriaae. 
In 1832 he was In China, In 1881 In 
tfalrllrld, In 1884 and 1835 In Lowell. In 
18311 bis health, never strong after bis ex- 
perience In the blacksmith ebop, broke 
down, and be spent tbe year 111 travel. 
In 1887 breturns a to tbe active minls- 
trv, and tbe bishop thought that be was 
strong enough to toko one oI the most 
important oiroults, that embraoing the 
town of Meroer, New Sharon and liefbel. 
He was reappoints] In lc38, and while 
on that circuit Mrs. Randall died, and In 
1839 be accepted an Important aganny 
for tbe ohurcli, that of oonductln g their 
official paper, and also gave muoh tlma 
to advanoing the Interest! of American 
anti-slavery eoolely, having long taken 
an Interest In the anti-slavery movement. 
During 1889 he lived at Kent's HU. In 
184V, having successfully attmdad t) his 
two agencies, he returned to the aotlve 
work of the ohnrob again, and In 1840 
and 1841 was stationed at Wlnthrop, In 
1842-43-44 be was at Uallowell, and dur- 
ing the latter part uf 1844 was again 
asked to devote his time to special work 
In the Interest of ths church throughout 
the state. 
The church school, the Maine Wesleyan 
seminary, was bankrupt. “Tbe build- 
ings must be repaired or tumble down; 
the conference deollned to take It, aDd 
as a last resort the trusties asked Mr. 
Handnll to come to tbe rescue. 
They elected him their agent, and. 
feeling that It was a oall not to be de- 
clined, he gave op all other work, and 
during 1845 and 1810 devoted hliueelf 
entirely to the Institution, 
His sucoess was muglnal. He saved It 
to tbe churoh. He rslssd $3500 In oaah. 
got creditors to “throw in" claims 
amounting to about $10,0u0 and started 
tbe present buildings. 
Mr. Kundall was stationed at Wlsoassot 
In 1847-48, Foxorcft circuit 1849-5", 
VUIUlUg VlUOt WX SUb 
Portlanu district ln.1856-53-54 and 55. and 
v*us presiding alder cf the Head Held dis- 
trict In 1860-67. He greatly added to his 
reputation as a preacher and.udministra- 
tor. 
He was next pastor of tbe Pins St:eet 
ohuroh In Portland in 1858-68, and In 
1800 was stationed at Gardiner, In 18 '.i 
at Blddeford, 1802 at bkowhegao, 1:0 
04 at Lewiston, 1855-60 at Augusta and 
In 1847 on the Monmouth circuit. In 
1868-08 be was at Anbnro, ami at Fair- 
held and Kendall’s Mills In 1870-71 and 
78. 
In 1878-74 he was stationed ut| Capo 
Elizabeth depot, at Harcarappa In 1815 
70, Berwick In 1877-78, and York In 1874. 
In 188U bis health broke down again 
and his aoilve connection with the min- 
istry terminated, he has sinus been aLle 
to do a grsAt deal of work for tho church 
Dr. Kendall has reeeived many church 
honors In 1840 he was a member of the 
general conference at Baltimore, ant' 
again in 1844, at New York olty, when 
the church was divided on the slavery 
question, and the Methodist ohuroh 
south was formed. In 185e ho was rgain 
sent to the general conference and has 
since been elected a rtssrve delegate. 
Dr Handstl has been secretory of tin 
Maine con erenoe, «nl has been for 4 
years a trustee of tbe Malie Wesleyan 
seminary. Be Is also president of the 
board of trnstees of the Maine confer- 
ence, and has been six times chapluln ol 
the house of representatives. 
He was In 1881 made a doctor ot divini- 
ty by Hates college. 
Dr. Kendall's second wlfoTwas Mart 
Gove, daughter of Kev. John Gove of In 
dusiry. Afier her death hs married Mrs. 
Clark, daughter of Hon. William Ti of- 
ten, long secretary of the Maine sem.tr 
cihe died at their home In this olty tw. 
years ago. 
Ue was active In temperance work and 
in slavery times was an exceedingly,radl- 
oai abolitionist. He took an active par: 
In tbe dlsousslun la the general confer- 
due whloh had to tte ee| a>t tlou of th> 
Methodist body Into the ohuroh North 
I 
•nd tbs ehnrob BotHh. H. wat for • 
long time secretary of the Old Orchard 
association, relinquishing 
that position J"*0 J**r* **° when he wai 
elected vlce-pnsldeot. 
He leave a daughter, Emma, who liver 
with him at their Borne in this city and 
two tons, William, who It president of 
a female oollcgn In California and Wil- 
bur, who la engaged In as exceedingly 
lucrative bnelnese In New York. Since 
bia retirement from active ministry he 
has resided In Portland et 73 Congress 
street spending his summers at Old 
Orchard. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items ot Inlerral Uatherrd by Oar Local 
Correspondents. 
NEW GLOUCESTER. 
Upp-r Gloucester, Sept. B.—Hev. K. 
W. Webber f Mechanic halls preached In 
Centennial Hall a weak ago last Sunday. 
The hall was well filled with people from 
nearly all parts tf the town. Mr. Web- 
ber was a New Gloucester boy nnd was 
cordially weloomid by his friends here. 
Quite a body of the members tf (he 
Masonic Lodge In tkis place attended the 
if.mral tf Mr. Geo. W. Plummer at the 
lower part tf the town last Sunday tftrr- 
ooon. The serrloes ware held In the 
CnlversailBt chnrob. Her. Mr Andrews 
conducted the serrloes, 
Mr. Geo. Gross of Newton, Mess., visit- 
ed bis father and mother, Mr. and Mrs 
Bewail Gross tf this village last Sunday. 
Mr. A. H. Jordan cf this place is at- 
***« uwim mu vn ■■ rv rvtv, Wlinre 
he la exhibiting hla oxon, which ere truly 
quite n chow cf themselves. Their girth 
la over nine feet eoob. 
Mr*. Luc Nelson, who baa bceu visiting 
her parent! at Pcwnal, arrived home a 
short time since. 
Mr. Arthur McKay of Beading, who 
has been spending a few aays at Mr. 
Alvin Brown's, left town Tuesday for hla 
borne, tils wife end little girl are still 
at Mr. tiiown’s. 
Fanners are quite husy picking and 
hauling tbelr sweet corn to the fvotory to 
be canned. The oorn la said to be quite 
good. 
Dr. Sails Is making preparations to go 
to Saoo, where be has movsl his furni- 
ture. tie is to reside there for a time. 
Mr John S. Fond of Derby, Bonn., visited relatives iu this place a short tune 
since 
Mr. Fred G. Koval and wlfs of Freeport visited Mrs. Boyal's sister, Mrs. James 
Stevens, a week ugo last Sunday. 
F. W. Winter Is busy with a crew of 
men, making repairs at bis mill, where 
a large amount of business Is done raanu- 
fiOturlng taxes, besides various other 
kinds tf work. 
DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS. 
Young ladies’ hat of black beaver with bright ailk acarf, held by a'gilt buckle. Model by Leather ic. 
&r, £. v £. RY WC iM A N 
Fomettm.* Beerii a reliable 
u ol. t uly regulating uiodlclna 
D«. PF.AL’S 
_ PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
Are prompt, »»r« and certain In nnA\ The Moo. 
»J,W; Jv“! •> V*V,}"*W<il«t. feat a,.y when, 
C.H. QXJPBY Si UJ. AjU,, Portland, M, 
--■UtELLAMOT*. I .HWCBLL>»gorB f HIDCBLUTIEOr*. 
WE HAVE OPENED 
■■ ■ OUR■■ ■ 
NEW SHOE DEPARTMENT 
IN THIS DEPARTMENT YOU WILL FIND ALL THE NEW FALL 
STYLES AT LOWEST PRICES. 
f s 
!• 
We are sole agentg for the Ralston Health Shoo. In thig line 
we have the Ralston Pat. Calf, Russet Calf. Box Calf, lllack vici and 
Enamel. We guarantee this Shoe to be the best $4.i.O shoe on the market, 
and we will give a new pair for every pair that does not prove satisfactory. 
Men’s Goodyear patent leather in cloth top. lace and button, at $3.00 
Heavy Police shoe at 3 05 
The Franklin Student Russet, at 3,50 
Webster Lace boot, at 1.25 
Wax Calf boot, at 2 50 
Warwick Lace boot, at 1.93 
Blaok Winter Calf, at 2.69 
Winter Russet, at 3.25 
Black Winter Calf, at 3.25 
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES. 
Youth’s Bounoer, at 85c 
Little Gentleman Shoe, 98o 
Youth Kugby Shoe, at $1.39 
Westminster Lace Boot, at 1.25 
Boys' High Cut Cal', at' 1.09 
MR. JAMES L. AYER, for many years with Irving J. 
Brown, has charge of this department, and will be pleased to sea his old 
friends and many new ones. 
IRA F. CLARK 8c CO., 
OTVTE PRICE, SPOT CASH 
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS, TAILORS aid BOOT and SHOE DEALERS, 
36 AID 28 MOIllHEIT SQ. CHAS. II. REDLOI, Prop. 
sept8U2t 
Omega Oil 
Smell It I 
You never in all your life smelled a lini- 
ment like Omega Oil. It has a peculiar 
and pleasant odor, and does not smell of 
turpentine and ammonia like other lini- 
ments, because there isn’t a drop of turpen- tine or ammonia in it. ITis a Summer and 
Winter liniment that Nature makes. It is 
green because Nature makes it green. It is 
a godsend to old and infirm people who 
have lame backs, weak legs, and stiff joints. 
It takes the pains and aches out of people’s 
bodies. You simply rub it in from the 
outside. That’s all. 
TS« Ounce Chemical Co., BoMob, Mms. 
I (43) ■ 
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DAILY PRESS— 
By the year, 90 in advance or 97 at the end of 
the year. y 
By the month, 50 cents. 
The DAILY PKKBfl Is delivered at these rates 
every morning to subscribers In all parts o( 
Portland, ami In Westbroo* and south Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly) 
By me year, 91 to advance, or 91.26 at the 
end of the year. 
For six months, 60 cents; (or three months, 
26 cents. 
Subscribers whose papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS, No. U7 Exchange street, 
Portland Me. 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
notifying the office 
The Kaiser has caused It to be officially 
stated that the German government never 
bad any relations with Dreyfus and 
never received anything from him what- 
ever. liit his statement will ohange no 
opinion in France The anti-Dreyfusifcos 
will probably denounce it as un im- 
pertinence, and say as Mender Bald con- 
cerning the denials of the foreign nmbas 
asdor* that it 1b made for reasons of Btate 
and is to be looked upon with suspicion. 
The rumor grows stronger that the 
President has about made up hla mind to 
relieve Gen. Otis from command of the 
troor-s in the Phillonlnes and send 
another general, perhaps Merritt and per- 
haps Miles. The pressure upon him to 
make a change is said to have been very 
great There Is evident anxiety all 
around to olose up the Philippine war as 
speedily as possible, and’not to let any- 
body’s feelings stund in the way of doing 
it. 
The Alurvland Republicans resolved 
that the Anal disposition of the Philip- 
pine archipelago should be suob that the 
liberty the Ang stands for should bo unre- 
s alnud. One liberty the Aag stands for, 
or has stood for up to date, Is the liberty 
to go to any party of the United States 
one sees At. Is the Aag to stand for this 
libeity In the Philippines? if so what 
is to prevent the migration of Filipinos 
and Chinese half breeds or any other 
residents of the Philippines to this coun- 
try? 
The whole civilized world that hus 
watched the Dreyfus trial believes that 
he is innocent, believes, to use the lan- 
guage of the Lord Chief Justice of Eng- 
land, that not enough Incriminating 
evilence has been produced against him 
to bind him over in a police court. At 
the same time there seems to be a very 
general, if not universal opinion, that 
the prisoner is to be condemned. These 
two oplninos can only oo-exlst because 
of the exlstenoe of another almost uni- 
versal opinion that the court is to be 
guided by its prejudices instead of by 
the evidence. 
The tirumi Army wisely refused to 
take counsel of the Tanners, and make a 
raid on Commissioner Evans. It has been 
clear onongh for a long time that the real 
authors of the movement against Mr. 
Evans were not the pensioners but the 
per sun attorneys who had not received 
the consideration they thought they were 
entitled to, and were trying to use the 
Grand Army as a oat’s paw. Tanner of 
course sympathizes with them, for he is 
an attorney himself, and furthermore the 
man who boasted that as commissioner of 
pensions he would olean out the surplus, 
could hardly be expeoted to approve an 
administration of the office that was dis- 
posed to protect the rights of all the peo- 
ple, as well as the pensioners. 
When all the chaff Is blown away the 
controversy between the British and the 
Boers amounts to just this; that English- 
men in the Trunsvaa! want the naturali- 
zation laws changed so as to shorten by 
several years the time they have to re- 
main in the country before they can vote. 
The Transvaal is willing to accede pro- 
vided Great Britain will disclaim any 
right to Interfere in the internal affairs 
vi sue wiuuirj, m-cepiing iae reduction 
•s an act of graoe and not as a right. 
Kugland will not accede to the condition, 
and proposes to oom pel by force a change 
in the naturalization laws. Doubtlets 
It she is successful she will wind up by 
making the Trnusraui a vassil state. In- 
deed that was probably the end in view 
when Mr. Chamberlain began the agita- 
tion. Ever since Jameson’s raid failed 
there has been an earnest endeavor on 
the part of the jingoes to pick a quarrel 
with the little RepuLlio to get a pretext 
for doing what Jameson failed to do. 
Bis experience showed that was too b ig 
for anybody hut the government to un- 
dertake. 
KbSHUfi INTO WAR. 
Mr. Frederic Harrison, writing to the 
London Chronicle, says that wur with 
the Doers under existing Clreu instances 
will he ‘war of naked aggression, war 
wherein mauy true aud patriotio English- 
men will devoutly trust that the Boers 
may not be ultimately ornshed.” This is 
the opinion of one of the most thoughtful 
men in England, who is not elosuly iden- 
tified With politics, but ie looking at 
the question from the standpoint of an 
honorable mao, anxious that his country 
shall do nu wrong. It is clear enough 
that Mr. Harrison’s opinions are shared 
by the west thoughtful men in England, 
and yet the countiy is rushing into war, 
and a few weeks later, when the troops 
are marching and the guns are bring, 
everybody who does not grow enthusias- 
tic over this "sir of aggression” will be 
denounced as a traitor to his country and 
sneered at as a friend of that Dutchman, 
Kruger. Strange as it may seem, it is a 
solemn fact that the most momentous en- 
terprise a nation can embark in—that of 
war—Is generally, especially in democ- 
racies,—entered npon with less delibera- 
tion and thought than matters of com- 
paratively trivial importance. The 
rviberloHn Congress discusses a tariff hill 
for month*. A ohange of • quarter of a 
oeot a pound In the sugar duty la a sub- 
ject for weeks of testimony and deliber- 
ation. Yet that sums Congress has bean 
known within a few years to taka action 
wbtoh might plunge the oountry Into a 
devastating war Involving thousands of 
lives and millions of treasure, without so 
muoh as an hoar's debate. It took many 
months to pass the Dlngley tariff bill, 
bot It required aoaorely five minutes to 
commit the country to an attitude In re- 
gard to the Veoesuela boundary dispute, 
which might have, and would have U 
England had taken us seriously,, plunged 
us Into a war for wbloh we were utterly 
unprepared, and which wonld bare lain 
waste many of our coast oltlee and tilled 
the land with suffering and woe. Ho 
eager was a majority of the Oongraea to 
enter upon a war with bpaln, so Impa- 
tient of delay that, to quote Congress 
man Boutelle's grapblo phrase, they "held 
a stop watch upon the President, " who 
was moving too slowly and oautlously to 
suit them. We wish we could aay that 
the recklessness and disregard of conse- 
quences exhibited In these Instances, were 
peculiar to Congress, and not represen- 
tative of the feelings of the people, but 
the truth Is, aud we are sorry to say, that 
they were also representative of the 
large majority of the people 
who made themselves heard. We 
have no doubt that there were a large 
number of thoughtful^people ln tbe country 
who condemned the aotlon of Congress In 
both these ooees, just ns there nre todav 
n large number In England who condemn 
Mr. Ctmmberlaln’e proposed war of 
aggression upon the Boers, but the 
roar of the torrent of a false national 
pride, of a national pride that Insists 
that once a nation has taken a position It 
is pusillanimous to back down, no 
matter how clearly wrong that position 
may be, completely overwhelmed their 
protests and rendered them utterly Im- 
potent. 
hluoh of the cause of this ooDdl- 
luucnuii iu mh'u m uatuir, j 
War or the prospeot of It stirs 
the passions and obsoures the 
renson, unllttlng men to some extent 
for calm deliberation. But not a little 
Is due to the false and pernicious doctrine 
tbat while we may disagree on com- 
paratively unimportant matters like 
tariffs and metbudi of taxation, in the 
case of a controversy that may threaten 
war the whole people must follow the 
most passionate and demonstrative sec- 
tion of the people on pain .of incurring 
the reproach of laoklng in patriotism. 
This doctrine is not taught, to be sure, 
directly, that is to say, nobody lays ;tbat 
down In plain words as a proper rule to 
follow. But it is taught indirectly, and 
no less effectively, by howling down 
parsons who have the temerity to raise 
their voice In protest, by hurling at them 
abusive epithets calculated to disparage 
their patriotism or their courage. The 
question of war ought to be the most 
calmly and thoroughly dlsoussed question 
ever presented to a democracy. As a 
matter of foot It Is the least, and the 
tendency of such discussion as theie is is 
to make It less and less. 
OUTINO OP THE BUILDERS’ EX- 
CHANGE. 
To the Editor of' the /Yes*,- 
Thursday utternoon twenty-live rnera- 
ters of the Builders’ Exchange went to 
Underwood Park, and at 5 p. in. partook 
Of a shore dinner. Joslah C. Ward, the 
president of the association, and Nathan 
E, tfedlon and Sylvanus B. Bourne, com- 
mittee of arrangements wete pretent 
looking after the entertainment, wbloh 
wna all that oonld te desired. As I looked 
Into the fares of the members of the 
Builders’ Exchange it dnwred upon ice. 
that our beautiful and teloved city of Portland was the work of these skilful 
artillcers, and level headed coutrai tors. 
While they will tiguie on uontrneti, eaoh 
for bis own interest, alter the manner of 
houorable bush ess men when they meet 
as an association they are oordially friend- 
ly, and their figures around the social 
board are all alike. 
Beie I saw masons, oarpentere, marble 
workers, plum bars, slaters, painters, 
sheet iron workers, and worker In brass, 
gas Utters, plasterers, in short every 
branoh of skilled mechanics necessary to 
take a cellar and wall it, and erect upon 
it one of those magnllicent blocks or 
hotels or residences which adorn our 
streets and vrhlob are the admiration of 
visitors, and of which we as citizens are 
so justly proud. It was said long ago by 
nn eminent architect nf Nave Vorlr h„ 
inspected the Falmouth Hotel, built with 
the money of that regal business man, J. 
B. Brown, that there were no better me- 
chanics In tho world than the Portland 
mechanics; and Mr. Brown, always 
mindful ot Portland's business interest, 
employed no other. 
When we consider that all the great 
buildings, the Brown block, the Lancas- 
ter, Baxters' block and the I’tiblio Libra- 
ry building, the munificently princely 
gilt of Mr. Baxter, the Meobanloe’ Hall, 
whoso granite front after forty years is as 
blight today as newly hammered stone, 
and very many others on our business 
streets which justly deserve speoial men- 
tion, are the work, in all and every part, 
of our Portland mechanics, I, for one, In 
cuinmon with all oonslderate citizens, 
wish to make my acknowledgements to 
them, for they represent a most import- 
ant department In oar civilization, and 
well deserve honorable mention 
L. B. BENNETT. 
WHY, THOSE ABSENTEES? 
To the Editor of the Presu 
It Is reported that nine members of the 
oommon council were absent last evening 
when the vote was taken on the lighting 
contract. Now possibly two or three of 
these nine gentlemen weie unavoidably 
detained, but that nine of them suddenly 
bad Important business elsewhere and 
could not attend is remarkable. The 
Inference which the public will draw, is 
that they preferred not to put them salves 
on record either way. I ret pent all who 
voted either way on the question as they 
doubtless expressed their honest views. 
My own opinion Is that when a raait al- 
lows himself to be elected a member of 
the olty oouooll, the olty Is entitled to bis 
servloes Just ss promptly and regularly aa It his position osrrlsd with It th» com- 
pensation of a liberal salary. 1 think any 
man who cannot give the city's business 
proper attention should not oontraot to 
do It. 
George A. Bant. 
Portland, Me., September 8, 1BP9. 
REAL ESTATE TBANFKRS. 
Warren H. Vinton nod John T. Merrill 
of Gray to Herbert A. Verrlll of Gray, 
for $1, a lot of land In Gray, being the 
Tbanlns bkllllus farm, excepting six 
aores before sold and reserving all wood 
and timber standing to be taken off with- 
in live years,also excepting the orops now 
on the farm. 
Cynthia E. Nason of Htandish to Jos- 
ephine Mitchell of Standlsb, for |100, a 
parcel of land In Standlsb, on the town 
road running by the dwelling house of 
Nelson O. Nason, containing 8 1-8 aores. 
Georgiana L. Morrison of Falmouth to 
Frank T. Robinson of Portland, for $100, 
a lot of land In Falmouth containing 
three aores. 
John SulllTan of Brldgton to Mary Ab- 
ble Gray of Hrldgton, for II, a lot of wild 
land In Brldgton. 
James B. Peck of Arlington, N. J„ 
to William Stacy Noyes of Chieago, 111., 
(or $800 lots of land on Bailyes Island. 
William J. Dyer of Ashland, Mass., to 
William C. Robinson of Cape Elizabeth, 
and Charles H. and Hebeooa C. Robin- 
son, both of Portland, for $l,a lot of land 
on the easterly side of the Uhean House 
road In Cape Elisabeth at Pond Cove. 
THE FARMERS’ AND .TAXPAYERS’ 
LEAGUE. 
The Farmers’ and Taxpayers’ League 
Df this oonnty will Lave a Held day on 
Wednesday at the oonnty fair at Gorham. 
There will be a business meeting of [the 
executive committee at 10.80, and at II 
there will be a publio meeting at whloh 
the preeidert, H. K. Griggs, will preside, 
»nd reports of progress of tbe movement 
will be received from tbe different towns 
In tbe county. 
There will also be publlo speaking In 
the afternoon, with addresses by tbs 
president, secretary, end other well 
known farmers. 
w. H. MoLAUHULIN, Seo. 
Prevented a Tragedy. 
Timely Information given Mrs. George 
Ling, of New SiEQltaville, Ohio, pre- 
vented a rireodlnl tragedy and saved two 
lives. A frightful cough had loog kept 
her awake every night. She bad tried 
many remedies and dootors but steadily 
grew worse nntll urged to try Or. King's 
New Olsoovery. One bottle wholly cured 
her, aud she writes this marvelous medi- 
ans also cured Mr. Long of a severe at- 
tack of 1'neamonia. Suoh outee are pos- 
itive proof of the ruatobless merit of tbiB 
grand remedy for curing all throat, ohest 
end lung troubles. Only 60 cents and 
II 00. livery battle guaranteed. Trial 
Dottles at H. P. S. Gould’s, 677 Congress 
‘trust, and H. G. stnrr.s Cumberland 
Mills, druggist. 
Volcanic Eruptions 
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life 
of joy. Buckleu's Arnica Salve cures 
them, also Old. Running and Fever Sores, 
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, 
Cuts, Bruits, Burns, Scalds, Chapped 
Bands, Chi'.blalns. Best Bile cure on 
Barth Drives out Bains and Aohes. Only 
25ots. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by 
B. P. S. tioold’s, 677 Congress street and 
B. U. Starr, Cumberland Mil la, druggists. 
-the- 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY 
lias contracts for about $30,000 worth of 
lighting and power business. They are Bnnnecting their 150 customers as fast 
m possible. This notice will appear with 
qow customers added as fast as they are 
Bonnected. Number of lights now on the 
service about 7000. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
BROWN BLOCK. 
H. M. LEW8EN & CO. 
A. E. ST EVENS & CO. 
FALMOUTH HOTEL. 
I It A CLARK & CO. 
W. S. l’AHKKR A CO. 
SIMMONS & HAMMOND. 
IRVING A. LIBBY. 
R. L. WHITCOMB CO. 
LONGSHOREMEN'S HALL. 
F. E. GRAY, 
BED MEN’S HALL. 
COX &!WAGD CO. 
MRS. C. B. LEIGHTON. 
K. »*. ISr.^iNKU. 
E. EARLE. 
ATKINSON FURNISHING CO. 
ARMOUR & CO. 
MAINE i'KOVISION & COLD STORAGE 
30. 
WEST END HOTEL. 
H. H. HAY & SON. 
T. F. HO.MSTKO. 
KUL1VAN & OSGOOD. 
WILLIS CATES. 
LOMBA R D FI8H MABKET. 
n, I*. GOOLD TEA CO. 
W. W. ALLEN. 
A. E. MARKS. 
MRS. OVERBY. 
orient Hall. 
C. F. A WEBER. 
FREEMAN MILLIKEN. 
JAMES CON WELL* 
IVIRS. II.A. SMALL’S 
OINTMENT. 
THIRTY 
SALE. 
CURES 
BURNS, BRUISES, 
BACK ACHE, 
PAINS IN SiDE, 
Stomach, Groin, Kldnays. Piles, Sore 
or lutiamed Eyes, Scrofula. 
Fat Uii la a green paste board wrapper. Pi ice 25 cents. 
Ask your druggist for It. 
The Mrs. H. A. Small Ointment Co., 
AUBURN, MA1NB. 
Ju24 tu.tbAaat 
«non,Uiu.inat-tt 
_ 
■IM'RUtMon. 
Sooner or latet ev- 
ery woman must duel 
with Death/ Nature 
has provided her with 
whole body depend, she mu.t keep these 
d* *t nelly 
feminine or- 
gans fully 
protected by 
the armor of 
health. That 
is her best de- 
fense against 
Death at the 
time that 
Death comes 
closest to her 
— the time 
when she 
becomes a 
mother. 
Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is designed for the 
one purpose of curing all diseases, or dis- orders of the feminine system, except can- 
cer. It stops debilitating drains, soothes 
inflammation, promotes regularity of the monthly function and puts the whole fe- 
male organism into a state of strong, vig- 
orous health. 
Taken during the period of gestation it 
robs childbirth of its pain and danger. 
Over 350,000 grateful women have written 
of the wonderful help of the Favorite Pre- 
scription.” Among others Mrs. Cordelia 
Heuson, of Coalton, Boyd Co., Ky., writes : 
"In October 1889 I gave birth to a baby and 
the treatment I received at the hands of the mid- 
wife left me with prolapsus. I had no health to 
speak of for three years. 1 had another baby which was the third child. My health began to fail and 1 then had three miscarriages and found 
myself completely worn out. I nad so many 
pains and aches my life was a burden to me 
and also to all the family, for I was nervous and 
cross and I could not sleep. Had four doctors. 
They said I had liver, lung and uterine •rouble. I was in bed for months and when I 
u sihiu to ociraia. r»)nra 
hke a corpse walking about. I commenced tak- 
ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and in a few weeks I became a well woman. Before I 
began the use of Dr. Pierce’s medicine I suf- 
fered all a woman could suffer at my monthly periods, but now I have no pain. The dark orcles around my eyes are gone and I feel better k* wa-v My cheeks arc red and my face is 
white; before my face was as yellow as saffron." 
FINANCIAL. 
STATE OF MAINE 
INVESTMENTS. 
Attention is called te the following list of 
Maine Bonds paying from 
31-2 to 4 1-2 per cent. 
Washington County, Me. 4 per cent 
Bonds, due 1923-28. Exempt from tax- 
ation. 
Machlas Water Co. 5*s due 1910. 
Oakland Water Co. 3’s due 1918. 
Newport Water Co. Ca due 1929. 
llangor and Aroostook Railroad First 
Mortgage 5’a due 1943. 
Ballfior and Aroostook Piscataquis I 
Division First Mortgage 3’s due 1943. 
Portland anti Yarmouth Electric 
Railway First Mortgage 1’s due 1919. 
And other high class bonds. 
Price and particulars furnished on 
application. 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
57 Exchange St. 
Portland, Me. jlylSJtf 
= TIITEJ = 
Casco National Bank 
..OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND 81 UPLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIMK DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Bank of England, Loudon. In large or 
small amounts, for sale at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Bunks and 
others desiring to opeu accounts as well 
as from those wishing to truusaet Bank- 
ing business of any description through 
this Bank. 
STEPHEN R SMALL. President 
MARSHALL II G00IN6. Cashier. feb7(1tl \ 
$150,000 
HAVERHILL GAS 
COLLATERAL TRUST 
5 Per Cent 
SINKING FUND GOLD BUNDS. 
Secured by an Indenture of Trust cov- 
ing tire total capital stock and property 
of tire Haverhill (Hass.) Uas Light Com- 
pany. 
The net earnings for year ending June, 
1899, were more tliuu double the 
interest on the outstanding bonds. 
Prices on application. 
SWAN&BARRETT. 
186 middle Street, 
]iy3t.tti 
SPOT CiSH-DLD GOLD. 
We give you the highest price for Old Gold as 
we use it fur making rings. MoKKNNKY the 
Jeweler. Monument square. ocUTdtf 
FINANCIAL. 
WE OFFER, 
50,000 
MIDDLESEX VALLEY R. R. CO., 
1st M’tg. Gold 6s, Ini. May & Nor., 
Due 1842 at par £ Interest, 
This bond la unconditionally 
gun ranted. Principal A Interrat 
by endorsement on curb bond 
l>y the Lehigh Valley K. K. Co. 
PRICE, MCCORMICK & GO., 
70 I!roadway, Kew lark. 
Portland ornrs, 
216 Middle St. 
II. T. WATKRIIOrtE, Mgr. 
$50,000. Csarx.I nton Water A 
Light Company, Hral 
mortgage, gold, 5'a, 
due 1024. 
$25,000. Pulaski Oaa Light 
Company, of Lillie 
Itock, first mortgage, 
gold, fl’a, due 1027. 
$20,000. Iludson, It. II., Water 
Works Company, first 
mortgage, gold, 5’s 
due 1019. 
.FOR SALE BY. 
H. M. PAYSON &CO., 
, 
BANBCEna, 
33 EXCHANGE STREET. 
lulymltl 
WOODBURY 
& MOULTON, 
BanKers, 
CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
Investment Securities. 
Letters et Credit. 
Foreign Crafts. 
Janiftltf 
$15,000 
BERWICK POWER 
COMPANY 
First Mortgage 5 Per Cent Gold 
Bonds, dne 1918. 
Principal and lutereat guaranteed by the United 
Gan and Electric t o., of Dover, N. II. 
Legal Investment for Maine Savings banks. 
Price 10‘4 l-?| and lutereat. 
RALPH L. MERRILL, 
Banker, 
Mid 1c, cor Union Street, Pottiaad, Me. 
HOME BONDS 
FOR 
September Investments. 
Portland Water Co. 4's, due 1927 
Standi.Ii Water Co.4's,due 1928 
(Guaranteed by Portlnud Wat- 
er Co.) 
Portland Railroad Co. 4 1-3’s, 
due 1913. 
Portland Ac Cape Elizabeth It. 
R. 5’s, due 1915. 
(Interest KUnrnntecd by Port- 
land R. It.) 
Portland Voiiiik Hen's Christian 
As.’u. 4’s. due 1918. 
Portland Ac Kuniford Falls R’y. 
4’s, .Ine 1927. 
Lewiston On. Lij.lit Co. 1st Hlse. 
4’s, due 1924. 
First National Bank 8foek. 
Portland Trust P.n 
■ vi iiuivu ii uvi v UP 
jly-'Ddtf 
E. C. STANWOOD & GO. 
BANKERS 
121 DEVONSHIRE ST. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
INVESTMENT BONDS 
LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION 
lawsattt octls 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
NOTICE. 
Clark Stfoet Bridge will be closed to 
public travel Tlottdity, Ang. til si, 
1 Stitt, at 7 o’clock a. m. and until fur- 
ther notion. 
GEO. N. FEUXALI). 
Commissioner of Public Work.. 
Au«. IS, 180a. 
augtstt 
j__«MVlg«g»T«. _| INU.KHKtTI. 
THE JEFFERSON, ’ZZZSJ? 
LAST TIMES—THIS AFTERNOON ANO THIS EVENINS, 
SHUBERT STOCK COMPANY 
*n the Society Drama, / 
LADY WINDEMERE’S FAN. 
j Matlww, ,5 and Uo. KTenlnga, 1B. a*. SO am, 7Bc. 
Next Week -De IVlaurier’s Play, 
Seats now on sale. "fTT 
RIVERTON PARK. 
Fragrant With Forest Perfumes. 
One Week. Commencing Monday. .'ept 4 — Afternoon nml I renlnif. 
ASSh SPECIALTY ALLIANCE I 
A Mnl.4 Company of Knrnpran and American Cclcbrltlc. 
presenting a Varied and Artistic Program me of K liter- * 
talnlng anti Kovel SpectnltteA. 
Kvery Performance by THE FADETTES, SSSSS:*s nrrlcit) f-| 
-RENDERIN'*} 
_3——GRAND CONCERTS DAILY-3 
I Ikdk aa rm m a mr ss-w r» .. .mn.’ __ _ _ ZZ TI -- --— 
■ « * * * r‘ «. 57dAHu.Ti, 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. S and », Saturday Matinee 
tt~v IBIO.OS 9 
MAMMOTH MINSTRELS. 
MIRTH, MUSIC AM) SONG. 
Four Nights, Sept. II, l*t, ia tin. I 14,-Tuesdny. Wednesday 
Thursday Matinees, 
III A IS II ATT A X STOCK COO FA VY. 
f rices—Evenings 10, at aud 30 cents. Matinees 10 and :o cents 
ONDERWOODSPRlNG. 
A Park in a Forest by the Sea. 
On the line of 
PORTLAND & YARMOUTH ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO 
MUSIC afternoon and evening by the American Cadet Band. ELECTRIC FOUNTAIN 
wHh Music Hall, curd ami smoking rooms, open fire In every 1,1 char«* of 1* w- PHlabury. celebrated f »r FISH AM) HAMK OINNKUS. Music In timing room. All in operaiion RAIN Oil SHIMS. C ars leave fcJm 8t., Monument Square, every Jfteen minutes, afternoon and evening. septBdtf 
GEM THEATRE, PEAKS ISLAND. 
LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON! 
GREATEST BILL OF THE SEASON! 
Unbounded Success of Mr. JAMES O. BARROWS and his Star Company. This week. Sept. 4th 
afternoon and (tailing, Special Matinee Labor Day. 
“THE MIGHTY DOLLAR.” 
A 8 AT 111K OS ANEUHAN POLITICS. 
Mr, Jamos O. Barrows as Hon. Bardwell Slote. 
Coon Songs, Dances end Cake Walk by the Colored Jubilee Singers. 
Reserved seats now on sale for every performance. Telephone 615-2, 
800 seats uoi reserved. Steamboat tickets admit to them. 
Evening performances at 8. Matinees at 2.45. Casco Buy Steamers leave Custom House wtmrf at 2.15 for Matinees and 7.3) for Evening Performance*. Hound Trip Tickets witn coupon admitting lo Theatre,'3 cents. Reserved Seats, in and 20 cents. Boxes six 
chairs In each box. 30 cents ench chair. Admission without Casco Bay Coupon. 15 cents, sale of Reserved seats at Casco Bay Steam coat Office. Custom House Wharf. 
m _■ "ii ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ... —--- ^ _ 
— 
Home Investments. 
$10,000 Ellsworth Electric Illuminating 
Co., first mortgage 5’s.due Ang. 1 
1908. Principal aud interestguar- anteed by Ellsworth Water Co. 
$10,000 Sanford, Maine Power Co. first 
mortgage 5’s, due Jan. 1, 1908. 
$5,000 Kennebec Light ana Heat Com* 
pany first mortgage 5’s, due Feb. 
1 1908. 
$5,000 ltumford Fall. Light and Water 
Co. llvst mortgage O’a. due Aug. 
1, 19U8. 
610,000 Biidgton A Saco River R. R. first 
mortgage 4's, due Jan. 1, 1928. 
FOR SAFE BY 
MASON & MERRILL, 
Bankers, 
97 EXCHANCE STREET. 
aepOUlw 
AUCTION NALtSsi. 
__ 
By F. O. BA1LKY & CO., Auctioneers. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION. 
On Tuesday, Sept. 121 h at 10 a. m, at house 
No. 597 Congress street, we shall sell the fur- 
nishings, consisting of general household furni- 
ture. easy chairs, rockers, lounges, tables cabi- 
net bed*, chillouieres, ash and white chamber 
sets, br.iss and i.on beds, hair mattresses, din- 
ing chairs, wool and tapestry carpets, blankets, 
bedding and pillows, spriuir beds, crockery- 
ware, sewing machine. Atlantic cook stove. 
Kitchen furniture and many otuer articles too 
numerous to meat ion. sepsdid 
Bj F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers. 
BANK STOCK AT AUCTION. 
On Saturday, S«pt. 9th, at 12 M.. at our office 
4t» Exchange St., for the benehl of whom it may 
concern, wo shall sell ten shares of stock oi tue 
First National Bank, Portland, Me. sep7d3t 
AUCTION SALE. 
Saturday, Sept. Oth, at 1U o’clock A. M. 
We shall sell at Public Auction at onr auction 
rooms, 160 Middle St., 9 Uraphopboues, iaou 
Records, 5 high grade Wheels. 4 second hand 
Wheels. The property oi the Portland Phono- 
graph Co. 
Sale positive and without reserve. 
sp7d3t* GOSS & WILSON. Auctioneers, 
F. O. BAILEY St CO. 
Auctioneers and Connmion Merchant 
Salesroom 40 Exchange Street. 
». O.BAILKY. C. W. ALLIS > 
man 4 a 
MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Portland, Oct. 2, 3 and 4. 
w It. CHAPMAN, Coii'luctor. 
Sembrich, Burmeist^r and 
other great artists. 
Got your name on the patron list at 
once and secure subscription tickets at 
low price. 
Festival Headquarters: Crossey, Jones 
& Allen, Portland, 
seplutl 
SUNDAY EXCURSION 
.TO. 
POPHAM BEACH and BATH. 
The Favorite Eivanlon Steamer 
PILG-FtlM 
will leave i u>toiu House wharf, 
Sunday, Sept, lo, at 0.30 a. m. 
for a sail by the insldo roots to PophRin 
Ucuctk ami the ship building eitv of Hath. 
Excursionists will have two hours at Bath. 
This will gtv«* them time to see tho torpedo 
boats now being built for tho government by the 
Bath Iron Works. 
Tickets only 50 cents for the roun trip. 
C. W. T. GODING, sep7d3t Gen. Manager Casco Bay S. B. Co. 
CCm TENNEY 
OCULIST, 
REMOVED 
To Commodious Office Kooms at 
514 Congress Street, 
Over Foster, Avery dt Co. 
Office Days, Saturdays only until September 
15th, after which office will be open every day, 
8 a. iu. to 6 p. in. 
Eyes Examined Free 
lly Latest Methods Known to Modern 
Optical Science. 
augltseptlS 
DIAMONDS-INSTALLMENTS. 
Hr E have a large assortment of Diamond Kings, Fins, Ear Kings amt scarf Fins, 
all good quality and perfect. This is a very 
easy way to buy a Diamond ms we make the 
payments so by that you will not miss the 
money McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Mont* 
meat square. febSHlti 
THE LULLTS. 
MUNICIPAL COURT. 
Four dr no k* were arraigned yevtirday 
and given sentences ranging from $6 and 
costa to ten days in jail. 
William H. Reynolds, who was brought 
from Stonebam, Mass, by Inspector 
Flckett Itiuia Jar, was arraigned on the 
olmrgs cf the Uro°ny of a gold watch, 
valued at and $23 In money, from 
Michael J. Rinds of Philadelphia on 
August, kSth ]i:at, while *illn is was u 
guts, at .Swett’a hotel. Reynolds pleaded 
guilty and was held In $M0 bail bo await 
tie action of t ie grand jury at the Jana* 
ary term cf She Superior court. 
Hindu was a'so ordered bo recognise in 
the suxa of $ 0 for his appearunoe es a 
Witness Against this ho protested, 
vehemently bo the court, stating that “if 
it were convenient,“ ha was willing to 
appear, but he “didn’t want to oome 
from Philadelphia unless his expenses 
were paid.” Judg) tflll was Unally ob- 
liged to call upon an ollloer to silence his 
proteats and be wrs led away. 
U. S. DISTRICT COURT. 
Petitions In bankruptcy have been filed 
bv Joseph F. Jcbbln, Watervllle and W;1 
liara H. Morris, Bingham In the U. S. 
District court. 
U. 8. COMMISSIONERS’ HEARING. 
At nine o'clock yesterday morning Irv- 
ing J. Kxxowlton, mate of the schooner 
A. M. Aohorn, now lying at this port, 
was arraigned before Commissioner Brad- 
ley on n charge of abuse preferred uy 
L»w1b Joseph, a seaman cf the Aohorn. 
Knowltcn was held under $2 )0 hall to 
await tho notion of the arund jury at the 
Hep:e meter Circuit terra. 
AUDITOR’S HEARING. 
Thursday was begun before Auditor 
George K. Bird a hearing In the suit of 
tie Inhabitants of Freeport vs. George A. 
Miller of Freeport, tax collector of that 
town during the year 18U6, for several 
thousand dollars of unpaid taxes which 
the tows, claims were collected bv Miller 
and uuver accounted for. Ueury B. 
Cleaves and U. W. Swasey appear for the 
plaintiff and Antholne and Talbot for the 
defense. 
IN CHAMBERS. 
In chamber* yesterday morning Judge 
Strout gave a hearing on the petition of 
Mrs. Lida Gilman for un order from the 
court oompo'ling her husband, Isaac V. 
Gilman of No. 30 Oak street, to support 
her. 
William H. Looney appeared for the 
petitioner and Harry Verrili for tho de- 
fendant. 
Mrs. Gilmun testified that her bus 
bard’s habits were such as made living 
with hirmiropossible. 'This Gilman de- 
nied and testified that his entire Income, 
including a Federal pension, did not ex- 
ceed weekly. In view of this fact 
Judge Strout did not issue tho prayed for 
order 
A GROCER'S INTEREST IS TO FUR- 
NISH 1 URE FOOD. 
People do not always realize the per- 
ftcnal interest that a first class grocer 
takes in the articles of food which he fur- 
nishes customers 
Some people bel ieve that tho grocer is 
influenced only by the profit he mny 
derive, and that his recommendations aro 
governed entirely Ly a mercenary motive, 
but this is not always true. On the con- 
trary, It Is believed that a majority of 
the better class of grocers are thoroughly 
honest in their deiire to furnish their 
natrons with tvnllv Tilim nml nmirlehlnu 
food. 
Tho following from Juo. Wallgren, a 
promiuont grocer of Portland, Oregon, 
may bo of interest: ‘‘I am on my tenth 
cone of Grape-Nuts aud my trade is still 
Increasing. I have been bothered with a 
weak stomach for live years. I have 
tried a number of remedies and patent 
medioines without help. I am eating 
Grape-Nuts three timos a day and after 
using three packages I must admit that 
I am relieved of my weak stomaoh and 
foci like a new man.” 
There is u reason for this. A weak 
stomaoh can take Grape-Nuts and digest 
them without difficulty, or Grape-Nuts 
ore aotunlly pre-digosted nnd ready for 
Immediate transformation into rich blood 
and good strong tissuo, both of muscle 
aud brain. They are generally admitted 
to be tho most solontlilcally made food 
In the world, In wbloh tho starch of tho 
cereals io transformed into grape sugar 
and this is done without the use of any 
sort of drug or acid whatsoever. On the 
contrary, all of tho processes are purely 
mechanical, UGlng simply moisture, time 
(in whloh to grow the diastase) and heat, 
but the work of the human system is 
copied exaotly, with the result that the 
food U ready for in mud into assimilation, 
f The llavor is oxyiulsitoVnd delicate, the 
sweet of grape Bugar can be doteoted. 
The food is absolutely free from cane or 
beat sugar, but tho line, almost mioro- 
sooplo, particles of grapo sugar can be 
seen glistening on the surfaoe of the 
■mall granules. Grape-Nuts with oreatn 
furnishes the most delicious breakfast 
food in existence, aud this food is in use 
now by practically all of the well-to-do 
families in Amorioa. The demand has 
been so great that the factory hss been 
running steadily both night and day for 
upwards of a year, and the fame of the 
American breakfast has spread to many 
of the other countries of tho world. 
WESTJRML 
Burglars Eater House of 
A. H. Spear. 
Presentation of Pfctires To the 
High School _ 
Pleasant Occasion Fri- 
day Afternoon. 
1 
Programmes at the Churches 
Tomorrow. 
The programme of the Anamonoongln 
literary club fo the seasons of 1899-1900 
joh been issued to the members. The 
course of study to be pursued la Ameri- 
can Literature of the early part] of the 
>ntury ami current events alternately, 
l'oere arc also to be several lecturer, a 
;em*erance day, also several personally 
conducted tours, one to .Spaln,>nother 
;o the Paris exposition. 
Ths marriage of AdolpbeusjArscnanlt | 
mil Miss Maroellus Uoot' takes plaoe 
Monday morning at 8 o’olook from the 
rt. Hyacinths church. , 
At a meeting of the Minnehaha ooun- j 
>11, D. of P., held Wednesday evening ] 
;ba following MHcsrs were eleoted: Pres- ( 
dent; Mis Prank itlwell; sloe president, i 
Mrs. Leslie Wltham; treasurer, Mrs. 
frank Libby; secretary, Mr William t 
liabb. The ilrst circle is-to be held with 
Mrs. Mark Kimball, Brown _£tretjt. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Muroh are enter- , 
alning Misses Uossle and Alice Clark 
if Biddeford; also Mrs. Lord and daugh- 
or. Miss Grace Lord, of Boston. , 
Mr. W. W. Raymond Is moving bis | 
ainlly to this oily from Proofs Neok, 
vhere they hare been In charge of the j 
Jentennlul house fer the summer season, i 
A number of the friends of Mi. and ; 
Mrs. Robert McClnskey aismibied at their 
mine on Park street Wi d uesday evening i 
0 witness the opening of a night bloom- 
ng oerous. The UowdPTfflVhiajjed about ; 
II p. ui. Refreshments were served dur- | 
ng the evening. 
The Ilrst meeting of the season will be 
Held by Mlzpah chapter; K. ft; next , 
Monday evening A full attendance Is ( 
desired. 
Presumpscot band Is to furnish music , 
it the Gotham fair, September 13, 13 and 
.4; nlto at New Gloucester fair, Ssptem- 
er 37 nud 38. < 
The ladies ortlie" Cffiveresltst -circle 
net Thursday afternoon at the home of i 
Mrs. K. T. Clemons, Main street. Ar- | 
rangiments are being made.fbr’the hold- 
Ing ot n serins of suppers and entertain- 
nants during the fall and winter season. 
Mrs. Payne, wife of Rev. X'. B. Payne, 
pastor of the Universaltst ohnrob, who 
hue been spending the season at Biggins 
beach, lea vis next week for a visit in 
Sew York, where she Is to spend the win- 
;or with her parents. 
Rev. W. B. Whitney will preach his 
ast sermon Sunday as pastor of the Rac- 
ist church. Mr. Whitney Is to resume 
ils studies at the Newton Theological 
ominury. Tim subject of the.sermon at 
1 p nr., is to be “A Blessed Imitation.” 1 
\t 7 p. in. ths subject will be "Our 
Duty.” Special music is to be furnished 
n the afternoon. Au anthem will be 
:eudered by n quartette composed of Mr. I 
Bilodeau, Mr. Jackson, Mlm Simpson 
ind Mr*. Lnne. Duett by Mr. Bilodenu 
ind Mrs. Lane. In the evening the mu- I 
do will he furnished by Mr. Joseph Hez- < 
diiuu, jr., Hilaries turnon, auss uar- 
*ie Phlnney ur*u Mrs. A. 0. Cloudman. 
[n the evening the Methodist church will 
unite in the service at the llaptlst church. 
Mrs. Nelson Green who broke her arm J 
■o.nie weeks ago is much improved, and 
Mrs. Abbie A. Crosf who has been in at- 
tendance as muse, has ajnoiuded her 
labors. 
Repairs are being made ou tho post 1 
jfflce building at tho West End 
Mr. Georgo Warren Hammond, agent 1 
>f the Forest Paper Company of Yar- 
nouth, was in the city yesterday on bus i 
jess at the oltloe of the 8. D. Warren Pa* 
>ar mills. 
At tho high school rooms this afternoon 
ihe school room decoration committee , 
will present several pictures to be hung 
up at tho sohcGl. Exercises of an informal j 
nature are to be held. The ladies of the 
West End W. C. T. U. aro to present a 
picturo of the lute Miss Frances E. Wil- 
lard. 
The purchasing committee of tho Walk- 
?r Memorial library have just placed in 
the library a fine edition of the “His- 
torical Romances of Louisa Muibaob,1' 
published by the Appleton's. 
Capt. and Mrs. Eben T. Harmon and 
[laughter, Miss Harriot Hannon, Spring 
street, have returned home, after having 
mjoyed a pleasant summer’s outing In 
Rridgton. 
Mr. J. K. 31 uson, superintendent of , 
the Westbrook eobools, and family, have 
returned from their vacation spent at 
Newtleld. 
Col, I''. H. Smith, acoomnanled by Di- 
vision Adjutant J. W. Phlnney and Dl- 
vision Qjarternmstor, A. C. Cloudman, , 
drove to South Btandlsh Tbusrday oven- 
Injj by team, and paid un ulliolal visit to 
tho members of N. B. Abbott oamp of 
that town. 
S11.8 Jameson la to supply at the Duck 
Pond school bouse at the fall term In 
place of Miss Gowan, recently resigned. 
BURGLARS KNTICK A. H. KPKAR’S 
MQUSK. 
Sometime during tho night Thursday 
a burglar entered the house of Mr. A. 
H- Spear, S6 Hooheiter street. Mr. Spear 
Is secrotary of the Order of Moohanios and : 
N.' k. O. P., anti It )• cellared that the 
thief thought he might bare money 
tbont the house belonging to the lodges. 
Ur. Spear returned home from the lodge 
room about ten o'olook but eat np work- 
ing on hie books nntll about midnight 
Soon aftsr he had retired he heard a noise 
in the lower part of the house, but 
thought nothing fnrther of It as he sup- 
posed It wse some of tbe.famlfj>. lie went 
to sleep again and In the morning on 
irlalng found a window down stairs 
>pened. Ills desk had been rilled and the 
capers scattered about. The loss Is not 
isrloos and tbere seems to be no clues to 
the thief. 
PRESENTATION OP PICTURES. 
A scry pleasant occasion wss that held 
Friday afternoon at the Westbrook Hlgn 
school, when the pictures purchased by 
the mombers of the Arainonnocgln'and 
Current Events lltirary oluls foi school 
leoorstlon purposes were present*! form- 
ally to the school oommlttee. The rneet- 
ng was presided over, by Dr. A. P. 
dnroh, chairman of the Westbrook eobool * 
lommittee. Miss Carre M. Phln ney at 
he opening cf tbe meeting sing a solo 
u a very aooeptable manner, after whleb 
drs. Isabel T. Kay, chairman of the 
olnt oommltties of the.two literary clubs 
ntoreit >d, In brief tht appropriate re- 
narks presented the ploturee, eighteen in 
lumber,handsomely framed, to the scho^ nmmlUee to.be hung up In the sobools of 
he lower grades In the olty. Mrs. Kay 
innounced that the pictures hail been 
lurcbased at an expense of (75, and that 
he money had been raised by means of 
ntertalnments, eto. 8bn also announced 
hat the work Is to be continued and 
a tor In the season other picture* will be ! 
iresented to tbe schools. One each of the < 
ilcturo* wore presented to the committees < 
>y Mrs. Georue C. Frye and Mrs. W. H. 
Jrown of Portland. One of the pictures 
vas given by the Amraoncongln club as 
* memorial of two of their presidents, 1 
drfl. Emily Jackson and Mrs. Mury 
jauise Bailey, deceased. Mrs. 8. J. 
Jllkey, president of the West End W. < 
T. U., in a brief spteoh of preseutv 
Ion, handed over to tbe school commit- J 
re, a handsome picture of tbe late Mil 1 
franees E. Willard, national president of I 
he W. C. T. U. Dr. W. F. Murch ao- 
epted the pioture* in a brief speech on 
jehalf of the school oommittse. Remarks 1 
rere made by ex-Mnyor W. W. Cnttsr, I 
ndorslng the idea of school room decora- 
iou, alter which a pleasing duett wax t 
endered by Miss Carrie Pblnney and 1 
llss Lillian Pennell. The committee* 
avlng In charge tbe presentation of the 
iotures are ns follows: Ammonoongln 
lub, Mrs. I. T. Kay, Mr*. C.- H. Leign- 
on, Mrs. Isabel Newcomb, Mrs. John E. 
barren, Mis. Ida Quimby Mrs. Lemuel * 
>. Lane, Mrs. Mnry.M. Meloher. Current * 
Events elub, Mrs. Frank Haskell, Mrs. * 
Nellie St wens, Mrs 8. N. Adams. | ~ * 
A horse owned by 8iuitb, the tea mer- * 
■hunt, attached to a delivery wagon, be- 1 
ame frightened yesterday morning at tbe 
ight of Mr. Foster's aut jmobllo and ^ 
tarted to ron a way. The bars* etauad 1 
rom Booth by’* store and run up Main 
treet until near T. H. Snow’s plumbing 
hop, when he tJok t tbe sidewalk. Mr. 1 
C JU Hawk2s s horse wa* hitched near 1 
he postollice, and Smith's hors* and 1 
earn ran against the po’fet where the 
iawkes horse was hitched. No damage 1 
vas sustained by Uawkes's team, but the 
or ward wheels of the crockery team wa* 
mashed and the content* thrown out 
ipd broken. Bystanders caught the horse : 
md thus avoided a more serious runa- 
way. 
MORRILL& 
Mr. Lyman H. Walker of Uivtrton, 
mperlnlendent of tbe canned goods de- 
inrtment oi the Xwltohell CbanipllD Co., 
Jommrroinl street, Is In Waldboro In the 
nterest of the Urms business. 
Mr. CsrI Barrett, Main street, North 
Jeering, has been appointed ns night i 
loket agent at the Union station. 
About 25 of the friends of Mr. and 
>lrs. J. H. Mitchell of Hast Leering, 
lave them a surprise party on Wednesday 
veiling in honor of their recent mar- 
lags. An excellent lunch was served and 
Hr. Fred Evans added to the enjoyment 
>f the occasion by contributing several < 
llano solos. Mr. E. L. Lehman, In be- 
ittlf of those comprising the party, pre- 
.ented Mr. anil Mrs. Mitchell with a 
mndsome Morris obalr. 
Mrv Arthur C Mnvpg nf MnnfVl Hnarlnn 
wu8 removed to the Maine General hospl- : 
al yeBterday forenoon for treatment. Mrs. 
Uoyes is fettering with kidney tropuble 
ind has been quite sick, especially during 
bo past week. 
YARMOUTH. 
Mr*. George W. Hammond bag pur- 
hr.sed n triangular lot in tbe grove at 
Piinoe’s Point. The lot U to be used for 
loldingopen air services on Sunday, neat 
manner. The let is to he known as Pul- 
ilt Hock. The lot we. appropriately ded- 
oatOEl a few dsyn ago. Homarks were 
Bade by the Key. It. P. Porter of Boa- 
ton, and Hey. Iraao Pierson of South 
Medford, Mass. 
Mr. B'. \V. liuoknnm and wife, Dr. 
William B. Ksnnlston, Mies Inez Whlt- 
:omb, Mr. Irving B'. T'ruo and daughter, 
lllsa Marlon G. True, have been enjoying 
ycohtlng trip the past week on Mr. 
Buoknam’e yacht, Hazard. Capt. J. F. 
Brown went aa Bailing master. 
There la to ho a conllrmatlon serlrce at ; 
ibo Yarmouth Catholic church on Sun- 
lay, September IT. Ht. Hey. James Au- 
iuet iicaly, bishop of the dioceaa from 
Portland, Is to olBolato. 
Mies Augusta Woods bus presented the 
ilgb school with a lino collection of min- 
irals, formerly the property of her broth- 
t, tbs late George Woods, LL. D., •who , 
it one time was principal of Yarmouth , 
nstltute. 
The examinations for admission to the 
grummur and high schools will take plaoa 
it the Central sohool building this morn- 
ng at 8.30 a. m. 
W00DF0RDS. 
The Deerlng Steam Laundry la to be 
Ighted by electrlolty taking their power 
[ram the Westbrook Light and Power 
rampany. 
the fueeral scrvloes of the late Miss 
Dora L. Hasten are to be beld Sat or- I 
lay morning at 10 31 o'clock from the I 
late residence, 17 South atreet. Woodford*. 
Mlaa Hackar, the kindergarten t-aoher, 
la to reopen her school for the tall and 
1 
winter term next week. 
The street dfpertinent are laying a 
brlok sidewalk around the residence of 
tlr. Wilson at the coi ner of 1 homes and 
-lawyer streets. 
The realdenti of Sawyer street are still 
lulte anxious to know If aomtblng can- 
not be done to secure an extenalou of 
that atreet to Forest avenue. A petition 
was presented recently to tbe olty gov- 
rrnmsnt for tbe purpose, but tbe petltlon- 
irs were Informed that Inuarauob as the 
imposed at-oel would cross tbe steam 
railroad tracks nothing oould be done un- 
til the consent of tbe railroad eoramia- 
iloners oould be secured. A petition t> 
this effect will probably be gent tc the 
lommlssloners aaklng for a hearing on 
he matter. 
SOUTH POitTL kS I). 
Hey. H. S. Ryder of New Sharon will 
trsaoh at People's M. K. church Sunday 
it 10.30 a. m. "Rally Day Sunday" will 
ie observed at the same ohuroh In tbe 
Sunday school by appropriate exerolsia. 
Chaa M. Harford was taken slok at 
Higgins' Usach, Saturday, and slnoe then 
has been btought home in Sonth Port- 
land. He lies typtold fever. 
Robert Chase and William Sklnrer 
lave returned from Naples where tiny 
lave been engaged to diving work In 
lam at that plaaa. 
The schooner James Young was on the 
narlne railway yesterday. 
* 
Miss Virginia Dyer has returned to 
ler home on Dyer street, after a eum- 
uer's outing at Higgins’ Beaeh. 
Work on tbe Portland bridge Is going 
n at a lively pace. The new railing Is 
ip and planking la finished on the South 
'ortland end. Yesterday the draw was 
eceivlng attention and new boart’e were 
ising laid. 
There was a very largely nttended 
nesting of tbe K. of P.'s Thursday even- 
ng and some desirable changes In the 
ly-lawa were adopted, 
Rev. K. O. Thayer. D. D., presiding 
lder of the district, will preaoh nt the 
fnigbtvtlle M. E. church at 3 p. m. to- 
norrow. At T o'olock Rev. J. A. Corey 
ell] preaoh. Theme, "Three Footers In 
'roblera of' Life.’ 
PLEAS ANTDALK. 
Miss Nellie Jordan, who has been sal- 
ient primary teacher at Cash’s Corner 
or some years past, has resigned her nosl- 
lon and will enter Gorham Normal 
ohool. making her home at Alfred, where 
ler sister. Miss Lizzie Jordan, has been 
or the summer. 
Miss Ethel Dyer has returned to her 
lome on Evans street, after a week's visit 
s the guest of her oouslu, Miss Muffle 
flckett, on Franklin street. Portland. 
The janitors of the Pleasaotdale school 
ooms are busily engaged In potting the 
Inlshlng touches to the rooms, prepara- 
ory to the opening of sohool on Monday. 
Miss Maxwell, the teacher of the pnm- 
iry department at No. 3, has arrived from 
Vales and will txke board with a family 
in Summer street. 
Mlse Ethel Jeffers of Evans street has 
eturwd form a visit with friends at North 
Jeering. 
Tbe Sunday night boat from Boston 
rrought a happy orowd ot boys wbo had 
reen up to spend Labor Day. Among the 
rarty were Barry Skillings, Fred Mayo, 
Valter Littlejohn. Clifford Morse, Davie 
lonis and Will Simpson. The young 
>eople had a turnt happy time and are 
ileased with their first visit to the 
‘Hub." 
Miss Clara L. Rogers, of Elm street, Is 
pending part of tbe week as the guest of 
ter aunt, Miss Florence Parker, on Sher- 
nan street, Portland. 
Miss Carrie Waterhouse, tbe popular 
xrokkeeper tor W. E. Dyer, Is spending 
few days In Philadelphia. 
Mr. Richard Barbrlok, who has been 
it the home of bis brother, Mr. WU1 J. 
darbrlck, for tbe summer, left by train 
m Monday for Perth Amboy, N. J., 
or hero ha mill sasl^s |n s',. #.S__ 
Miss Minnie Coyne has returned to her 
home at Ligonta after a visit with reta- 
il ves at New Haven. Miss Vertie Coyne 
will remain in that city and attend school 
or the winter months. 
Mrs. Sara Dyer of Lewiston is spending 
few days at the home of her nephew, 
dr. Charles K. Dyer, on Kraus street. _ 
Mrs. W. H. Worth and son Howard, 
lave returned from a pleasant visit with 
vlatlves at Wilton and violnlty. 
Miss Kva Dyer and Miss Kva Hlgglne 
it Ml ddle street were guests of Mr. and 
lire. John Dehr, Lincoln street Monday 
waning 
The Deeilng W. C. T. U will meet < 
lext Wednesday at 3 p. m. with Mis 
Ualeli Montgomery, 38 Lawn avenue, to 
fleet officers for the ensuing year; also to 
choose delegates for the state convention 
to he held in Portland the last of this 
nonth. 
MAINt£ MKN'UAD UOOD TIMK. 
Hon. George M. Solders returned yes- 
frday noon from Philadelphia where 
le went with the Depattment of Maine, 
1. A. K., to the natlonallenoampment 
dr. Solders says that the Maine pally 
lave enjoyed every minute of their it»y 
n the Quaker city. Their headquaiters 
sere at the Continental hotel where they 
were comfortably oared for. On the day 
if the big parade, Mr. Solders, who 
narohed over the entire route, says that 
be department of Maine received as 
nucb applause as any of the departments 
n the Una. They male a very creditable 
ippeiranoa and though the march was 
in extremely long one the men from 
dalne stood It well. Mr. Selders said 
hat the thing whioli impressed him the 
nost In Philadelphia was the gland stand 
in wbloh were grouped three thousand 
iblldren who, dressed in ooatumes of red, 
white and blue, formed the letter^ G. 
h. K., on a hack ground of white and 
tang patrlotio songs during the passage 
if the parade. The Maine men got Into 
ine at twelve o'clock and did not get 
hrough until nearly four. 
»KW APVF.RTHK.'WKWTR. I MW ADVERTIREMBSTS. 
HAY, FEVER OR ENDEMIC CATARRH. 
ITiel Remarkable Experience of a Philadelphia 
Architect With This Malady. 
vwr ip rcauy acute cararrn ex- 
dtod by minute emanations from cor- 
ain grasses, flowering plants, fungi, or 
Iriod vegetable substances. It is vory 
udden in its onset, and, without proper 
roatment, continues until the season 
hanges or the patient goes to some fav 
Table locality. It has all the symptoms 
if acute catarrh—sneezing, abundant 
ixudations of mucus, and thickened, 
widened mucons membranes, somo- 
inLtes exciting spasmodic asthma. 
Mr. J. Naschold. —• 
Mr. J. Naschold, 428 West Mt. Pleasant 
^ve, Philadelphia, Pa., recommends Pc- 
•u-na for hay fever or endemic catarrh 
[hayfover) Ho writes: 
“I have need yonr treatment for ca- 
tarrh of the head, nose and throat, as 
you diagnosed it, and have taken four 
bottles of Pe-ru^a, which did accom- 
lien ail the good work you claimed for 
our valuable medicine. I can say 
rutbfnily that I am entirely cured. I 
avo f r years been a sufferer of this 
isease, specially during spring and 
ummer time, and never havo received 
ny r lief until very hot or very cold 
feather set In. 
I had taken these four bottles during 
’ebrnary, March and April, when I not 
nly felt greatly better, bntwas as tho 
aso stands now, cured, for overy yoar 
or these three years tide attacks ro- 
amed about the middlo-of August and 
isted until December. During the criti- 
cal month of September I havo had 
nly a slight attack of liay-fovcr or ca- 
arrh, which I get rid of by taking about 
broe-fourths of a bottlo of Pe-ru-na, 
rhile, for instance, tho autnm of '07, uur- 
ag which timo I bad only redress to tho 
emedics then known to me, 1 suffered 
or months, I havo been entirely free 
rom catarrh this antnmn with tho ex- 
cption of the above mentioned timo.’’ 
J. Naschold. 
Po-ru-na ts a specific for bay fever, 
.net should bo taken during tho whole 
eason of the exposure to tho canso; for, 
is long as tho exciting cause remains, 
10 euro can be permanent. People who 
ire nnable to change their location dnr- 
ng the season of hay fever will fiud In 
’o-ru-na a priceless benefit to thtem, as it 
noots every disagreeable -symptom ex- 
ictly. It is always advisable to begin 
he use of Pe-ru-na a wcekwr two before 
he expected attack of hay fever in old 
ases, where the attack can bo foretold, 
is this will often prevent entirely the 
otnm of the disease. Address Dr. Hart- 
nau, Coiambus, Ohio, for a free Cook. 
—:— --—:-1 
—- -.— uijMoiin cuwi mu ■vsi'.-ui inroagn 
mucous membranes made porons by catarrh. Te-ru-na heals the mucous membranes 
and prevents the entrance ot malarial germs, thus preventing aud curing these 
affections. 
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
r 
uiul lias been made under his pey- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
7/' Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
1 m tm .A. — m ■ — 
wnai is uao i kjhim 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
an«l Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allajs Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AYiml 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
r.ud Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For-* Over 30 Years. 
__ 
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g Air, Hot Water, Combination or Steam. 5^ 
m RESULTS GUAHANTE WX3- £ 
] PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO. I 
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DON’T MISS 
-THE- 
60tli Annual Fair 
— OF T11K — 
Cumberland County Agricul- 
tural Society 
— at — 
GORHaM, iwe., 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Sept. 12,13,14,1899. 
■ If Ell lilt-* 
proved and cBlnrgid. ami a 
special effo t ma te l»y Hie 
mnnacement In outdo all previ- 
ous txliihi ions. 
Three (3) Knees cneh tiny be- 
tween horses with which you 
are acquainted driven by local 
talent. 
Ilon't wnslc time mid money 
by tfoitm out or the slate when 
>ou can sec just as much sport 
at home. 
CHAS. II. LEIOHTO*, 
Secretary. 
ALOXZO ElliltV, President. 
aeftidlw 
A JEWELRY 
FACTORY. 
Wo have tho only Jewelry Factory 
in Maine in connection with a lirst 
class jewelry store. Wo can make 
you any special article you wish. Wo 
can make you a first class Wedding 
I ling ill 14 or 18 kt. gold in io 
minutes. 
We make all kinds of Diamond 
Settings, and if you have a stone you 
prize we can set it for you. Wo have 
all kinds of stones—Diamonds, Opals, 
Pearls, Kubvs, Emeralds, Garnets 
and all other precious stones. Wo 
carry a large stock of Diamonds 
bought direct trom tho impor cis and 
can savo you 20 per cent. We have 
tho largest stock of loose stones and 
can show yon any kind of a stone. 
Wo can make your o!U jewelry look 
like now and do Hie best of repairing. 
We do all kinds of Spectacle and Eye 
Glass repairing while you wail. Our 
work is far superior to ail others as 
wo have all the modern toois and 
methods. 
SVScKenney, 
Maiinfact(iring Jeweler, 
MONUMENT SQUARE, 
Maine Central Railroad. 
EXCURSION 
—TO— 
MONTREAL 
% 
—AMD— 
QUEBEC, 
Tuesday, Sept. I 3lh. 
LOW RATIOS AS FOLLOWS: 
To Montreal or to Quebec ^"1 C|1 
and return, w liwU 
To Montreal and Quebec Afl 
and return, dwaUU 
Tickets good for return until October 
13, 1800. 
Bo sure your tickets rea l via the Ma no Cen- 
tra', tlu* mi y lino running through the White 
Mountains ami tno wonderful Crawford Notch. 
F. K. BOOTH BY. GEO. F. EVANS. 
G. 1*. & T. A. V. 1*. & G. M. 
sdpt0d2t 
$35.00 KEWAKD. 
The above amount will bo paid for informa- 
tion leading to the conviction of anyone shooting 
wookcock or rutiled grouse (roimncnlv called 
partridge) out oi Reason, or illegally selling the 
same. POKTLaNi) GUN CLUB, 
s. B. Adams, Secy 
Close time expires Sept UtU. septdim 
EVES TESTED FREE 
AVo have made this a special branch 
of our business and con give you glasses 
of any description. 
All glasses warranted or money re- funded. 
MeKENNEY the Jeweler, 
Monument Hquure. ]&nl6dt 
MURDER, WHAT’S THAT? 
One of McKenney’s AK.rm Clocks. Pfle to 
** .oo. Warranted to wake the dead. Mora « 
flock than all the other dealers combi nod. IcKKNNRY, the Jeweler, Monument Square 
lepaftdtt 
4 g-——:-- 
~ 
niinai.AHKOt!). 
ON FEDERAL STREET. 
WlietThU Rnldfnl tMiyi Ii Of Infinite 
Velee.^ 
When old-time residents and highly 
respeatrd pniplr of Portland make Mats- 
monte like the following, they mnst car- 
ry oonelotlon to every reader: 
Mrs KHz Given, of 237 Federal street, 
eats: ”1 value Doan's Kidney Pills 
moru today than ever, bemuse 1 know 
how gre.t'y they have bsneflted others cs 
well as in)self. Since 1 gave for pnbll- 
cation a statement In the spring of 1806 
about Doan's Kidney Pills It 1 have basn 
celled upon once by oltlzsns who wished 
to know more about the particulars and 
If they could depend upon that prepara- 
tion to help them, I hare fcean onlled 
upon by a soars. My advice has always 
been, go to U. H Uar & bon'* drug 
•tore at the junction of Middle nnd Free 
afreets, obtain Doan's Kidney Pills, take 
a thorough course of the treatment and 
the result will Inevitably follow.” 
You oan get Doan’s Kidney Pit's nt yonr 
druggist’s, or they wl) be sent post paid 
on receipt of price by Foster-MUburn Co., 
buffalo, K. Y., gels agents for the United 
b tales 
Remember the name—DOAN'S—nod 
take no aub8titut3. 
• Pure — H a m 1 esa—E cono m i ca 1 
I Swift’s 
Washing 
Powder 
■ 8 
| Your grocer will sail you a 
sixteen-ounce package for 
Five Cents 
Swift ar.d Company, Makers, Chicago 
TuTb&Sorm 
Of. Lyon’s 
PERFECT 
Tooth Powder 
M ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY. 
Used by people of refinement 
loi over a quarter of n century. 
Etcimuuifi 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 
CHEAP EXCURSION 
TO 
Montreal, Quebec & St. 
Anne de Beaupre 
AND HDTUD.KT 
Ciolng by regular train, Sept. 12th, and good 
to return until Oct. I2tl). 
Fares beiwue Portland and Lewiston or 
Auburn to Muimeu) and Quebec, S7JM» 
To Montreal ami Quebec, v.mm> 
To St. Anne de Beaupre, Ss.oo 
'lo >t. Amu* U« Jtaaupre, including Mon- 
treal, 
J rom oiher stations at correspondingly low 
rates. 
For further particulars apply to agents. 
sept6dlf 
Last .Sunday Sail 
-OF THE- 
Season to New Meadows River. 
Steamer PE.IEPSCOT 
m will leave Portland Pier, Sunday, Sent. loth, at 
w 10 a. m. for uir’s Island and a sail up Now 
Meadows Klver to Gurnet Bridge at Brunswick. 
Dinner can be obtained at Orr's Island or at 
Brunswick. 
Steamer returns at 5.3) p. in. 
FARE ROUND TRIP 50 CENTS. 
sepidjt j. ii. McDonald. 
DAILY EXCURSION 
Over the Diettiresque Shore Lluc of 
CASCO BAY. 
The N) .v Twin Screw Steel Steamer 
PEJE3PSOOT 
Leaves Portland Pier at 10.00 a m. daily and 
sails along the most beautiful snores of Casco 
Bay, touching at the several landings between 
Portland and Freeport. Return to city 3.30 
p. m. Fare for Bound Trip Me. 
aug2 tf_J. H, MjDOXALI). Manager. 
International Steamship Co. 
AUTUMN EXCURSIONS 
From Portland to 
Eastpurt, Calais. A §\ 
ami St. Andrews, UP 
Lubec aud and St John An 
Return, uud Return,. VV 
Tickets on sale from August 38th to 
October 1st. Good to return 30 dnyi 
from date of issue. 
aug2idtoctl II. P. HERSEY, Agent. 
Daily Kicnmlon, Sundays Included, to 
Naples and Return over the 
Songo River Route. 
Ask for tourist guide aud descriptive matter. 
Train connecting with Steamer at Sab ago Lake 
leaves Union Station jit 8.-15 a. in. Round trig 
tickets from Portland, week days, 82.00; Sun- 
days, $L50. Information at Vpiou Station. 
SEBAG0 LAKE S B. GO. 
iulyliiltt 
MAINSPRINGS, 75c, 
The best A mo He an Mainsprings, made by tin 
Elgin and Waltham coin panics. Warrantee for one year. McKENNKY. the Jowelc; 
Monument Square. marlOdii 
THE BOER AND BRITISH. 
A Powrrfnl Appeal t« 1. (> r! BalUhnrf 
Against the Action of Mr. Chamber- 
lain. 
(The London Dally Chronicle.) 
The following open letter, addressed by 
Mr. Frederlo Harrison to Lori Kallabbry, 
baa been sent to ua (or publication: 
To tbc Marquis of Salisbury, Prims Min- 
{ letar, Chief Secretary of State for For- 
eign Affairs. 
My Lord! In a crisis of our history, 
those who fear that England may bn 
dragged Into an unjust and ominous war 
torn all their hopes if place on you and 
your known prtnciptes of notion. Yon 
arc the chief of the Uovorument and the 
aooaptsd heal of the most powerful party 
known to reoent times. Mo other Hying 
statesman onn preteal to sunh experience 
as yours In al’. international affairs, nor 
does any other poisirs In so eminent a 
degree the oonddenoe of the nation. To 
many of ns It seems an unnatural thing 
that our oountry should be on the verge 
of a formidable war,|the ulterior comp I 
cations of which no man can prsdlot, 
while you are more or less in the back- 
ground; at most, n consenting party to 
protracted negotiations wher-ln you are 
cot known to take any personal share. 
It la a mere aooldent, or, rather, a de- 
tail of official arrangement, that the 
moving power In this crisis rests with the 
Cclonlsl and not w:t 1 tie Foreign OIHoe. 
Jtlsiutt.e business of tie Colonial 
Cfflio tb embark ibis empire In a foreign 
war. It if no duty of 11» Minister for 
t'j» Colonies t) make war, nor t) make 
war inevit rtde. it Is idle to tell us that 
this crisis is a tpursly Colonial dtfflouUy, 
to Le settled in the Colonial Office and 
decided by Coiouia! Interests. A war 
whloh (we are told) may op?n with the 
bringing into the 11*11 of €0,000 British 
troops in a distant continent, which will 
inevitably lead (we are told) to prolonged 
military occupation of a vast tract, wbiob 
must shake'the whole empire to its base, 
and may Uad to international complica- 
tions yet unperoeived—suoh a war is an 
imperial question, (if any can be, )a 
question for the bead of the Government 
to decide, and for the head of the Foreign 
Cilice to take undtr his immediate eye 
and responsibility. It would be mon- 
strous if a mere administrative urrange- 
ent should enable a department, pressed 
as it Is by looal ambitions, to drag these 
kingdoms into a tremendous Interna- 
tional struggle, wherein the entire empire 
Is certain to be strained, if not brought 
to extreme peril, by opening its vulnera- 
ble sides at onoe to nil its enemies and Its 
rivals 
No legal quibbling about suzerainty 
oan persuade 120 that toe South African 
Republic Is a part of the empires it must 
be a foreign tatate, even though it be oue 
over whloh by agreement Great Britain 
hts sjuie oontrol But this oontrol is 
solely concerned with the external, not 
with the Internal, relation* of the repub- 
lic. The point in dispute solely relate? to 
the internal relations of tie Transvaal. 
No oue protends tba tne dispute concerns 
the dealings of the republic with foreign 
nations. Therefore, t ie cause of war, if 
war there Is to be, arises from mutter* 
between Groat Britain aud the homo 
affairs of a republic which is uot within 
the empire, uot within ,.the domlnious of 
the Queen. It war Is to be declared 
against such a republic. It Is preeminent- 
ly a war for whloh the Foreign Office is 
virtually, if not tecluioally, responsible; 
iu which the whole future of the empire 
will he staked; for the justice and conse- 
quences whereof the Prime Minister of 
our country fur the time will be judged 
by his oountrymeu r.nd byfthelr descend- 
ants. • 
My Lord, it is you whom history will 
hold responsible for this war, und for all 
its ulterior results. It Is Louis Napoleon 
whom France holds answerable for 
redan; and not Kuger.le. Ollivier or the 
Marshal*. Mr. Chamberlain may be 
technically within bis rights in pitting 
himself.against President lvruger, as if 
he were dtfylng the Opposition across the 
iloor of the House. But II will be the 
Marquis of Salisbury who will plunge 
this empire into war, whom Francs. Ger- 
many, Russia, and tne rest, will call up- 
on to deal with all its ulterior complica- 
tions. And it is you, my Lord, whom 
our Queen will hold to be that one of her 
servants ou wtocsd head lies the weight of 
a war dosing the end of her “long and 
glorious reign—a war which the majority 
of FngiUhmeu know to be mean and 
unjust, which many men of great experi 
enoe look on us churged with permanent 
A majority of EnglUhmeo, I ue.-rt, 
know In their heart, that tbi. war would 
he unju.t, even If, too, many of them, 
knuwlug that, iteeire It to go on, notwith- 
standing Its lnju.Iloe. It 1. nut true, 
however loudly It he repeated, that the 
great majority of Englishmen do seek to 
push the war bo the end. MoUy, a mi- 
grant. and tradlug group, of man, or- 
ganized ami Intriguing for. th.lr own 
end., are doing this. But they are not 
the nation. On all .Idee there ale quiet 
protest, being raised agalntt It, by men 
of all parties and of all Interest., outside 
thoee interest, which are playing their 
own game. The aarne quiet but con- 
vinced reluctance Is to be beard from sen- 
sible and honest Conservatives. They, 
a. we ull do, put their trust In you. Iu 
Africa whether among subjects of the 
Queen or those outside her dominion., It 
Is a universal feeling that, if you took this 
matter into your own hand, ft oould be 
settled In a week. You, my Cord, whose 
reputation for moderation patlenoe, 
peaceable compromise of International 
embroilment stand. .0 high throughout 
Europe, who have auccssfully solved far 
more arduous diplomatic problems with 
Bus.la, with France, with Qeruiu'iy, 
with the United states, who have a para- 
mount authority In the oounoils of the 
nation, would Immedlatsiy restore cund- 
Story of a Slave. 
To be bound hand am] foot for year, 
by the chains of aisaase is the worst form of slavery. George D. Williams, of Man- 
chester, Mich., tells how snob a slave was 
made free, lie says: “My wife has been 
so helpless for live years that she could 
not turn over in bed alone. After using 
two bottles of Electrio Bitters, she is 
wonderfully improved and able to do her 
own work.” This supreme remedy for 
female diseases quickly cures nervous- 
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head- 
uebe, backache, fainting and dizzy spells, 
This miracle working medicine is a god- 
send to w3/»k, sickly, run down people. 
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 10 cents. 
Sold by II. P. S. Uoold, 577 Congress 
street and II. U. Starr, Cumberland Mills 
pruggisfc, 
Bismark’s iron Nerve. 
Was the result of his splendid health. 
Indomitable will and tremendous energy 
arc not iound where Stomach, Liver. 
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order. II 
you want thee* qualities and the success 
they bring use Dr. King’s Now Idle Pills. 
They develop every power of brain and 
body. Only ^5ots. at H. P. S. Uoold, 
577 Congress street; and H. G. Starr, 
Cumberland iMUs t' 
dunce to nil friend* of peso*, in A frial oi 
at home. If they knew that the declaim 
lay primarily with yon, and not with a 
mere department. 
Tbe Colonial Department le neoeeesrtlj 
face to faee wltn local Interests. It sees 
through tbe eye* of loaal adventurers and 
speculators' agent*; It hears tbrongh then 
ears; It Is Importuned by their ooraplainta 
Their oase le pressed with all the rriergj 
and all the arte by whloh a faction li 
pretending to defend in France “the 
honor of the army." We have had etl 
d-nc.es quite lately of the follies anil 
crimes wbloh those who seek to crush thi 
Independence of the Transvaal are able tc 
commit. And within a few years thesi 
very men are striving to plunge the em 
pire Into a scandalous and perilous adven 
tnre where they may find tbe profit, whili 
we beat the shame and the oust, li mu; 
well be that tbe Colonial Oflire le no 
strong enough to resist the pressure o 
men who not long nao swaggered about 
“catting the painter.” Neither in Afilci 
nor at home is Mr. Chamberlain held t< 
b* sulhclentlr master of tbe whole sltua 
tlon to meet President Kroger, as oalin 
ly as you, my Lord, have met the Preel 
dent of the French llepnbMo. If Mr 
Chamberlain Is felt to be not strong 
enough, much lees is bli deputy ant 
mnntbptsoe in Cape Town. The crlsb 
today coDoerne the United Klngdmn and 
the empire ns a whol\ for It must bring 
tbe -whole empire into tbe field of aotlon, 
If not of war. And It D preeminently a 
oase so be dealt with by blm who preside 
over the fortune* of the empire as t 
whole. 
Measured by the compromises with for- 
eign no.Ions whloh yon may justly claim 
to has* brought to a successful issue, the 
concessions already aoocptod by tbe re 
public are Indeed derisive. From nlm 
yenre to seven yenrs, from eeven to fivi 
years, from one demand of the Outland- 
ers to another, the Uosrs have glveo wdy 
They have already conceded the wuoln ol 
tbe original demand made on them, ant 
bare oven adieu more. And at every fresh oonossaion, air Alfred Milner 1) 
until throughout the Transvaal, and wi 
may well add at home the Impression 
prevails that It la not concussion of olalmi 
which Is sought fro n the republic, but 
submission, humiliation, and loss of in 
dependence Is this ht w negotiation! 
have been oarilsd on when you, my Lord, 
ns head of the Foreign Office, have dealt 
with Russia, Turkey, Francs, or the 
United Btatsif This Is not negotiation. 
Is Is war—war of naked aggression; wai 
wherein the Boers will not vleld with 
out a desperate struggle, and after bloody 
oombate; a war which oannot lie dosed 
by a few victories nor the traoes of it 
wiped out by a few promises oi proolumn 
tlons; a war whsraln many true aud 
patriotic Ungllshrarn devoutly trust that 
the Boers mar not be ultimately crushed. 
“Bella gerl plaouit, nullos habitara 
triuiupbos.” 
The “negotiations,” as the new dlplo- 
uiacy oalls Its efloits to goad the Roeia 
Into dogged resistance, are things un- 
known to the real diplomacy of our For- 
eign Uffioejas understood by yourself and 
your predecessors. If the Transrnal Is 
not part of the empire, within the colon- 
ial dominions of her Majesty, It must be 
an alien power. To foroe an allsn power 
by threats of war to take over British 
subjects to its own allsglanue, to convert 
loyal subject! of the Queen Into alien re- 
publicans, this la u grotesque perversion 
of all publlo law, ns understood between 
nations. As the sole object of forcing on 
uu alien power a large body of new citi- 
zens It to enable toem to betray their 
acquired allegiance, and to master the 
Mate In the Interests of their confederates 
—lo be. In fact, the Wooden Horse admit- 
ted Into ths Boer Troy—it Is obvious that 
this Irreducible minimum cf the new 
diplomacy Is a transparent trick. To 
play It upon any European power would 
arouse rldloule and oontsmpt It may 
seem line polloy to the Colonial Office 
which Is ltrgely engaged with eayuges 
and their white musters; but it Is un- 
worthy of the Foreign Office and of the 
traditions which you uphold In Its deal- 
ings with clTllltsd powers. 
All the talk about "suzersioty" and 
“paramount power,’’ which Ulls the 
Rhodesian press Is mere darkening of 
the case, as irrelevant as the gossip and 
scandal rehearsed to the oonrt at Rennes. 
Whatever “suzerainty” means, cr dots 
not mean, It oannot empower Ureal 
Britain to force her own citizens on the 
Boor Kepullio. The burgher franchise Is 
an absolutely domestic matter, and it is 
not claimed that “suzerainty” covers 
domett o legislation. If “suzerainty” 
gives no good title to tbo Queen to require 
that her own dlsoardei subjects shall be 
taken oyer as alien republicans, still less 
can this right tie due t) the faot thut she 
has the "paramount power” In South 
Afrlot. For “paramount power" is a 
phrase more vague and arbitrary thuu 
“suzerainty”; and in the absence ot 
specific treaties und conventions It can 
mean nothing more than u claim to be 
the strongest, the most peremptory, the 
readied to put might belure rirht 
These are olaims and pretensions which 
the best part of your publlo life, my Lord, 
has been ocoupled In resisting. The 
United States bare olalmed to be the 
paramount power in tne transatlantic 
continents, as France has on the Niger, 
as Russia has In the Bulkun and North- 
ern Asia. Our constant pallor, our hon- 
otabla traditions—they are very largely, 
my Lard, your polloy, your t (tuitions— 
have been to require that the paramount 
gage meets, to public law, and ..to justice 
as between the weak and the strong. We 
as a nation,fyou as Minister, have steadily 
rtsictad the claim of aoy power calling 
itself paramount to seize what it can Ami 
to cosrne those who refuse to be decoded 
It the Colonial Ullloe defies these honor- 
able traditions. If the new diplomacy Is 
to develop also a new morality, a new 
public law, whether moved by timidity 
or by pique, It remains for the Chief Min- 
ister of the Crown and the head of the 
Foreign Ollice to maintalu our record tf 
freedom and of justice, before we are 
dragged Into a war the wickedness of 
which is certain but the end of which no 
man can f oresee. 
FREDERIC HARRISON. 
Newton Hall, Aug. £5 
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. 
KENT'S HILL SKMINAKY. 
The reception to the new teachers 
Wedneslay evening was a signal success 
The following excellent programme 
was given: 
Overture—William Tell, Kofsinl 
Pianoforte Quartette—Misses Kyers and 
Chase, Mis. Morse and Mr. Had- 
II lie. 
Heading, 
Mhs Piper. 
Tenor Solo—A Madrigal, Harris 
Mr. Morse. 
Mandolin and llanjo Duett—Smith 
Artillery March, Mr. Barker 
M!m and Mr. Mutes. 
Quartette—Blow Uontle Units, Bishop 
MBs Brown, Mrs. Mots: and Messrs. 
Morse. 
Pianoforte Solo—impromptu. Chopin 
Miss Kyer. 
Soprano Solo—Tell Me Beautiful 
Mulden, Uounod 
(with violin obligato by Miss Morse.) 
Miss Blown. 
Violin Solo—(a) Serenade, Sohubsrt 
(b) Valse Caprice, Seyboli! 
Ur. Morse. 
Heading, 
Miss Piper. 
Quartette—Trust Hot Not, Sudds 
Miss Brown, Mis Morse, Dr. Mores, Mr 
Moi so 
MBs piper's reoitatton w.'ra greatly eu 
joyed. MBs lirowa’s solo was highly 
appreciated. Tbs rendition of Sohuhert'i 
serenade by Mr. Loo's Morse via ax* 
qafslto. M m Eyer's piano srlo wts 
specially llke;l. Miss Eyer's Is a pupil of 
John llyatt Brew* s of Brooklyn, end s 
young musician of excellent attainment] 
SUNDAY SERV.CiS. 
NoTicE-Churck notices are published frei 
as an accommodation to the churches. TlM 
pv.hl shers request that they be sent to th< 
office bv c.00 p. m. on the day before publica- 
tion, written legibly tnd as briefly as possible 
• uch notices are not received or corrected bj 
telephone. 
Abyssinia* Coho. Church, Rt Newbury 
street Rev. Tlioo. A. Hmythe. pastor. Preach 
! mgserviceal lls.ro. slid 7.1*0 p. m. Honda] 
school at close of the morning service. ClirUtis, 
Endeavor prayer meeting at 6.30 p. m. Al 
| are ir.vited. 
AM. Routs' nitTRu f (Stevens Plains Avei 
Rev. H. (i. Davis, pastor. Preaching service h 
10.46 a. ni. Sunday school at 12. lap. in. Y P. V. U. 7.16 p. m. All tie welcome. 
Bethany Co*o. Churuh. South Portland 
Kev. K. II. Newcomb, pastor. Preaching L’.3< 
ami 7 p. m. Ail are welcome. tf 
Bethel Church, 285 Fore street—Iter 
Francis Houtliworth, pastor. Residence loi 
Newbury street Services at 10.30 a. in.. 8 nn< 
7.*o p. m. Preacliiug service !u the afternoon 
All are welcome. tr 
1 Brown's Block. 537 Congress at. (Btvlne Scl 
ence). Sunday evening service 7.3 •; Thur.sdu 
eveniug service 7.30, Miss L. B Glidden,speak 
er. All are w elcome. tf 
Church or THE Messiah. (Untversalist) 
corner Congress and India at*. *ervlces i0.3 
a. m. Rev. R II. Aldrich of Guilford will offi 
date. Sunday school 12 m. All aro invited 
I'huiu’H ok Christ. Scientist Services li 
the New Jerusalem church. Hlg’i 8t.. Sunday a 
3 p. m. Sunday school after the afternoon ser 
vice. Weduo day at 7.46 p. m. Seals free t 
Congress St. M. E. Chuhch—Rev. W. 8 
Bov a <1. pastor. Sunday school at 10.30 a. m 
At 3 i*. ni sermon by the pastor. Subject. *'Th 
Slnftdneis of bln.” At 7.3o i>. m. praise service 
Hermon by the pastor. Subject, ^Gideon's Vic 
tory.” 
cu»uKr.Hg ixjuanf. Huiu'ii irirsi umversa 
list.) Kev. l»r. Blanchard, pastor. Service a 10.30 a.m. The pastor ill officiate. Commuu 
1 'ii 12 in. Sunday school 12 iu. Y. P. C. U. a 
0.3(4 p. m. 
Chestnut Street Church, tMethodis 
Episcopal)—Kev. Luther Freeman, pastor 
Residence 4«H Cumber laud st. At 10.30 *. m 
Preaching hy Rev. W. 8. Bovard Sunday sohoo 12 m. 44eueralprayerahdprai.se service 7.3( 
pm. Alt are welcome. 
Clark Memorial M. E. Church. Wood 
fords—Rev. John K. Clifford, pastor. Resl 
dcnce 61 Pleasant street. At 10.30 a. m. sei moi 
hy the pastor. Sunday school t 12 m. At B.u( 
p. in. Epworth League. At 7.oo p. iu. praiai 
and prayer service. All are welcome. 
Fast Dkeking (M. Kj ITHURcn, Kev. John 
R. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school at 1.45 p. m 
At 3 p. m. sermon by the pastor. At 7.30 p. m 
praise and prayer meeting. All are invited. 
Friends’ Church, Oak street. Klllscn R 
Purdy,pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Siuidaj 
school at 12 m. Junior Christian Eodeavoi 
meeting 3.30 p. m. Intermediate Christian En 
deavor meeting 3.30 p. m. Evening toeial ser 
vice 7.30. tf 
First FHEKBArris r Church, opposite tin 
Public Library, Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor. 
Morning service at 10 So. Sunday school at IS 
m. Evening service 7.30. tf 
First Meiliod’st Episcopal *hurch. South 
Portland. Kev. K. A. Leith. pas»0r; residence 
H Evans st Sunday school 1.30 p. iu. Preach 
lug service at 2.30. Epworth league 0.30. <4en 
erul social service at 7.30 p. m. All are wel 
coe. tf 
First Baptist Church, corner ofj Wllmot 
ami Congress Sts.—Rev. W S. Avrcs. pastor. Preaching at lO.xo a. m. Sunday school 12 in. 
Praise aim prayer m eting at 7.80 p. m. All 
are welcome. 
First Parish Church—(Unitarian) Con* 
Kess street. Kev. John C. Perkins, pastor. orning service at 10.30 a. m. Sunday school 
at 12 m. 
Free Street Baptist Church—Rov. Jo. 
•epji ken Dura Wilson. D. D., pastor. Preaching 
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.80 p. in. hy the pas or. Sun- 
day school at 12 in. Y. P. S. c. K. st 6.3<> p m. 
Mornl ig sermon. ••Relations Impatience.” Eve- 
ning. “Tte Sinner’s silence lu the Judgment 
Day.” 
New Jerusalem Church. New Hglh SL 
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning ser- 
vice 10.30. Subject, "The bridled Tongue.” 
All are welcome. 
Oakdale Sunday School, in hall on Pitt street, 
at 2.45 p. in. All are welcome. tf 
Peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev. 
Wm. 8. Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. 
m. aud 7.30 p in. Sunday school 12 in. Y. P. 
8. C. E. Tuesday evening, 7.45. Class meeting 
Thursday 7.45 p. m. Siraugers are always 
weloome. tl 
Pine street Ciiuir h. (Methodist Fpisco- 
a&i). Rev. E. 8. J McAllister, pastor. At 10.30 
p. m. Preaching hy Rev. K. O. Thayer, Presh’- 
ing Elder. Sundav school at 12 m. Epworth 
League prayer meeting 0.30 p. in. At ?.3iP 
m. preaching l»y the pastor. 8 b|e t. "Ooverii- 
nieut and the ‘ioverued.” AII are welcome.beats 
free. 
Salvation Army. 233 Feder.tlSt. Meet- 
ings every night at H, except Tuesday. 8undav 
at 7 aud 11 a. in., and 3 and 7.30 p. in. Adju- 
tant and Mrs. McDouall in charge. All are 
welcome. tf 
St. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and 
Locust streets. Rev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, rec- 
tor. Hours of service 10.30 a. in. and 4 p. m. 
Sunday school at the close of the morniug ser- 
vice. strangers always welcome. tf 
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Episco- 
pal) Congress street, head of State. Rev Dr. Dallou, rector. Suuday morning service at 
10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 12 in. Weekly 
service Wednesday at 4 p. in. Sewing senool 
Sa*,,rdav at 2.30 p. in. tf 
St. Luke’s Cathedral—Stale street. Cler- 
gy- Kt. Rev. II. A. Neely. D. D. Bishop; ltev. 
C. Mortou Sills. D. D., Dean. Services.—lloly 
Communion at 7.30 a. in. Morning Prayer and 
Hoiy communion at io.au a. ui. Evening ser- 
vice (choral) at 5. o p. m. tf 
So. Portland People’s M. E. Church— 
Rev. I. A. Corey, pastor. Sunday school at 
11.45 a m. Preaching at 10.80 p. m. by the pas- 
tor. Epwortli League U.lSp. m. General eve- 
ning meeting at 7 p. m. All are luvited. tf 
St.Paul’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal), 
cor. Congress and l ocust streets. The Rev 
Jos. Battell Shepherd, rector. Hours of service 
— 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday sohool at 
close of moriiiuir service. All are welo me. tf 
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. G Cen- 
tral Wharf every Sunday m ining, commencing 
at 10.30 a. m. All are welcome. tf 
State Street Congregational Church 
Rev. J. L. Jenkins. 1). Ii. minister. Morning 
service at 10.30. Evening service 7.30. 
8kco.ni) ParishCongregational Church, 
Cougress. cor. Pearl St. Rev. Kollln T. Hac’t 
gastor. Services at 10.30 n. in. ami 7.30 p. n\ unday school a' 12 m. Preaching by ths pas- 
tor. Communion after morning sermon. 
Second Advent Church. Congress Place. 
Rev. K. P. Woodward. pastor. 8uud.\v school 
and Bible c’asses a* 1.4“ n ni. Preachin: by 
the past rat 3 p. rl Subject, “The King who 
missed the great opportunity of his lie.” Piayer 
aud Consecration meeting at 7.30 p. in. Seats 
free. All are invited. 
St. Lawrence Congregational Church, 
Cor. Congress and Munjoy streets—Rev. A. 11. 
Wright, pastor. Morning service at 1<).30. Rev, 
Gowen C. Wilson of Woodto d’s will preach 
Suuday school at 12 m Evening roial Service 
in chapel at 7.80. 
Chimes wbl ring at 10.30 a. in. uud 7.00 p. in. 
Woodford’s Univekbadist Church, Rev 
Harry F. Townsend, pastor. Preaching at 10.45 
a. m. Subject, •**. iugdom of Hell.” Sunday 
school 12 m. 
Woodfords Congregational Church— 
Rev. E. P. Wilson, pastor. Morning service at 
10.30. Sunday school at close of morning er- 
vtee. Evening service at 7 p. m. A cordial 
welcome to all. tf 
Williston Church, corner Thomas and 
Carroll streets. Take Spring street «-:tr, Rev. 
Smith Baker. D. I>., pastor. Preach Inc 10.30 
a. m. Subject. “Happy Poor 1 e.»ple.” At 3 p. 
ni. Sat-r mental service. At 0.80 p. in Y. P. S. 
c. K. At 7.30 p. iu. lecture. Tuple, “The No- 
bleman made more noble.” 
West Congregational Church-Rev. Le- 
roy 8. Bean, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. id. 
by Rev. Geo. \V. Kellev. followed by Commun- 
ion service. Sunday school 12 iu. Social ser- 
vice 7.30 p. m. 
West End Methodist Episcopal church 
—Rev. II. K. Dunuaek, pastor. Residence 3C 
Frederic street. At 10.30 a. m sermon by the 
pastor, nubitel, “Forsaking Self.” Sunday 
school at’1.30. At 0.30 pra' e»* meet lug; at TJX 
sermon by the pastor. Subject, “The Natur* 
and Uu lt of Sin.” 
_niM'ELLANROVI. I M1STKI.I.A iOCOt'l. 
AN ARRIVAL AT 
THE WISTLY’S. 
"Starch* remarked Wistly "I 
the natural diet of man It is ver 
unfortunate that it should be so did 
cult of digestion." 
“Is it so very difficult of digestior 
dear?' enquired Mrs. Wistly. 
Is it t'' echoed Wistly. I sboul 
I think so! Let a man of sedeutar 
habits fill himself with starch—an 
fully two-thirds of what is placed o 
our dining tables is starch—and—an 
it takes the starch all out of him. m 
love." 
i "Deartne”’murmured Mrs. Wistlj 
She looked, out across the lawn t 
where the children were swinging i: 
the hammock under the apple treei 
and sighed 
“It is such a lovely world,’’ sh 
said softly, when one's digestion i 
good, and one doesn't feel tired all th 
time; and it ia such a bad world whei 
t 
I 
“AT THE DATE HE MET A OIRL.* 
"Correct!” said Wistly fervently. 
He put on his hat and stepped ontc 
dear,” he called back. “I'll bring 
him up with me at dinner time, and 
I'd advise you to have something 
rather digestible for him to eat. He’s 
sick, you know." 
“O, is he sick yet?” asked Mrs. 
Wistly. Have you heard from 
him ? 
No, I haven't heard; but he must 
be sick. No man whose normal 
weight is oue hundred and sixty 
pounds, and who dwindles to one 
hundred and twenty, can be expected 
to get well in a minute. Fix up some 
toast and beefsteak, and omit the 
potatoes—he won't be able to digest 
starch, you know.” 
And Mr. Wistly, who habitually 
wore a distressed look upon his face, 
and who moved as one whose energy 
was seriously impaired, walked down 
the path. At the gate he met a girl, 
and stopped to say a few words. 
Charley is coming to-day,” he 
announced. 
The girl blushed. 
And I suppose the poor chap is 
sadly in need of cheering up. He 
has been sick—is sick, in fact, and—” 
Tile girl nodded. 
You must help us get him into 
condition again, Lucy. He has 
worked too long and too hard. He's 
nothing but a shadow. Will you?" 
‘‘Of course." 
The girl blushed again, and Wistly 
ran to catch a passing car. 
That evening he returned alone. 
"The poor boy's worse, 1 fear,” he 
said sadly; “he failed to show up.” 
“He’s here," said Mrs. Wistly. 
Here!" 
" Yes, he rode over from New Burk 
on his wheel.” 
What I On his wheel? He’s in 
“DID 1 8FAT YOU TOO IIAKD, OLD MAN 7 
bed now. I suppose. Who's gone fo 
the doctor—anybody ?’’ 
In another instant Wistly wa: 
sitting on the doorstep, gasping fo 
breath. A big brown hand hai 
clapped him between the shoulders 
and a sturdy figure, with legs spreai 
apart, confronted him laughingly. 
Did I spat you too hard, oli 
man?” he asked. 
“W who the deuce are you?” en 
quired Wistly from out the daze tha 
was upon him. 
The sturdy one roared at this ques 
tion, and Mrs. Wistly and Luc; 
joined him. 
Why, Wist,” he said, “don't yo: 
know your own brother-in-law?” 
Wistly arose and extended his ham 
limply. 
I thought you were sick,” he said 
with a feeble attempt at a smih 
•• You—you just about took the stare 
out of me.” 
“Bless you, nol" X was sick, bt 
• that's ancient history now. It strike* 
f me that you're not looking real ruuged yourself Wist.” 88 
"O, I’m all right' said Wistly; •but I have to be very careful what 
leaf Starch—starch raises the deuce 
] with me.” 
f I know all about it, said Charley; 
1 "I've been through the whole agony. 
1 Sleepless nights, nervous days, weak 
i legs, heart, lungs, head—everything. 
r It is all familiar as a tale that is told. 
And I’ll tell you ho\t I banished the 
evil if you care to hear.” 
) “If I care to hear!” exclaimed 
Wistly. If I care to hqpr! As if I 
wasn't dying to hear1”.... 
I lielieve yon are,” said Charley, 
s looking at him critically. But 
« thank heaven! you're not dead yet. 
s What you need, old man, is Johann 
t Hoff's "Malt Extract Get a case and 
be glad. It will enable you to eat—” 
" Starch?” interposed Wistly, skep- 
tically. 
“Starch—yes,” returned Charley, 
“anything. It digests the food; it 
gives you strength—real strength; it 
makes you feel that life is worth tha 
living, And, mind you, got Johann 1 loirs. There are other malt extracts. 
Some of them are good probably; but 
Johann Hoff's im-s*rr." 
Then he turned to his sister. 
“And you, dea- girl,—you don’t 
seem quite up to grade. Try Johann 
Hoff's, aijd team how blessed it is to 
feel springy and full of fire. Look at 
me: I was a wreck—a sheer wreck, 
and Johann Hoff's made me well. 
Now I nm come forth to preach tha 
gospel unto all my relatives.” 
“And we thought." murmured 
Wistly, “that we were to have an in- 
valid on our hands, and, lo, we are in- 
valids on the hands of our guest!” 
Yea,verily,” breathed Mrs. Wistly. 
They passed into the house, and 
Charley placed his arm lightly at out 
Lucy's waist, and whispered to her. Whereat she blushed, and looked up 
into his face admiringly. 
I promised to help get you into condition again. Charley," she said, 
“and I'll not ftnnov you by a lie. Yes, I am—I am glaa to see you, 
dear." 
But how did you come to know 
of Johann Hoff's Malt Extract? 
By reading Prof. Dr. Coleman's Ice* 
“SHE EOOKEn UP ISTO HIS F> CE 
ADMiniNGLY.” 
ture before the Philosophical Society 
of Glasgow. Here is an abstract of 
what he wrote: 
Suffering from an attack of hires* 
which had not only reduced my 
strength^ but brought on ex rente 
exhaustion from inability to appro- 
priate food, 1 tried the effect of 
Hoff's Malt Extract, in the usual dosj 
of a wineglassful twice or three times 
a day. Its use was followed bv 
marked effects:—(t) Food u lc“ had 
hitherto been found to p?sr, the ali- 
mentary canal unchang 1, digested 
properly. (2) There appear, an in- 
creased power of evolving inimai heat 
and storing up fat. 
Passing beyond my personal experi- 
ence I have experimented with it in 
other directions, parti ularly upon 
thin, cold, and aged people, who r-o 
unanimous In attributing to it sus- 
taining powers which a-e not com- 
monly observed with other ionics. 
It was therefore with considerable 
interest that 1 undertook its examina- 
tion. 
These experiments demonstrated, 
that, with twenty-four hours’ diges- 
tion, 90 grms. of Hoff's liquid dis- 
solved 50 per cent, «f the starch of 30 
grms, of bread, and that it requires 
tour times as much of any ot the 
others, to effect the same result. 
The total result is as follows, the 
figures being calculated to avoid deci- 
mals, and to show the amount of starch 
in the bread, which became soluble by 
the agency of the various liquors, the 
bread used in each case being of the 
same weight. 
I The Burton Ale dissolved. 5 per 
cent, of the starch. 
I The London Porter dissolved. 40 
per cent, of the starch. 
I The Wrexham Ale dissolved. 26 per 
cent, of the starch. 
The Genuine Johanu Hoff's Malt 
t Extract dissolved, 60 per cent, of the 
starch. 
Tho importance of an agent like 
Johann Huffs upon the digestion and 
nutrition may be estimated, when it is 
1 considered that starch forms so largo 
a proportion of the diet of man, that 
1 in its natural state, or even when 
boiled, it is not soluble in the sense of 
being capable oHibsorption through a 
membrane (although it may become 
1 pasty or sticky) ana that before it can be absorbed by the assimilative or- 
t gans, it must become soluble. 
The seat of Nervous Diseases ts at base of brail 
_ When the nerve cells at las point waste, a ter rib! 
TttAr' dt< line of the .sy it m occur:, Nervous L>cWh‘< 
X/i J? Atrophy,\aricocele.bailing Memory, Pain iu ?’nc 
\§f7£jti Dv.spcp'iiu, Insomnia. Pm-, are symptom,- of i'i 
/IWi condition. Neglected, it results iu Paresis, F Pi- 
Insanity, or Consumption. PalmoTablets y y ^  
cure these ills by renewing, the M»rvta 
CUR:- cells, checking all drains a nareplacing wralcne 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
---^==- hoot. MALSID DRUG CO., CLEVELAND, 0. 
n II niTPPY A €20.. AGENTS. POHTKAND: 14 T’.” 
LAKE HOUSE. North Winuham. Ale. Now Oueu for he season of 1899. Quiet loca 
lion. supplied with unexcelled mineral water 
Good bass amt salmon Uahhv; 'tealra'.do rooms 
.ales reasonable: correspondence .-o icd**d. L 
*. FUEEMAN, proprietor. IMtSSw* 
$6.50 WALTHAM WATCH 
Sllverlne case. Waltham or Eljtin movcin 
A good timekeeper, warranted. McKUNNl 
1 the Jeweler, Mon unit-at Square. jk'J 
RTBANRNi. 
FORTtffliTMOREM?; 
STEtnnt PEJEPMftT 
Beginning July SI, I mm. will leave Portland Pier at loon ». m. and 4.3« p. m. for Wane" Landing Town Landing. Prince's point, mu. 1‘ttlwjolrr,. Cleat CBebesgue. Kanina j Islands, Freeport. 
KKTCHN- Leave Porter's Landing Free- portet r.28 a. m. and 12.30 p. in. South Free- 
port 0.4.1 a. nr. and 12.48 p. m Bustin', on a. 
in. and 1.40 p in.. Great Cnehoaguc 7.2u a m 
120 p. ni.. I-lllleJotin's 7.:;o a. in., rjjo p" m" 
Crmstns 7.3.t a. m.. 1 HP p. m.. Prlnce'a Point 7.M 
a. in., i.an p. iti.. Town l anding 8.in a. in. v io 
p. in.. Wuno'.r 1.audm: ».2i a. a.. t-'.’Sp nr. 
aRKIVK—At Portland 8.K ». m., 3.0a p. m. 
"null! Pnliil K in c. 
ST I A ur.lt PEKtV V. 
>Mjl leave Port! rod Pier at 2 p. m. for Orr's fvl nd, card. cove. Ashdale, small Point Harbor and Cumly Harbor. 
hlcri RH-1 Cara Cundy Harbor at'Gent Tin abovo taiulliigs. 
Sun !i«j Time To bln. 
Po'.' PS'ot Will leave Portland Pier at 
o CTOrv Sunday for (irr's Island. <•■?> * H'lruor. Hi',! a sail up New tlendnws 
•o ral'ri,.™r,n'"1 P,U1<S’ 1,1 o.er w II be served a. tire Gurnet; return to city at 6.3o u. m. 
Steamer Percy V. 
will leave every Sunday at in.oi a. nr.. lor l-almou li Foreaule. Prince's Point, Cousin's Littlejohn’.. cnooesguo, Bustln's ldaudr.ii I 
rreeivvi t. tieinrii leave Freeport ut 3 oo p. in. arrive at Cortland 5.30 p. in. 
we  
Office. O'umnercla! {Jr. 
Telephone 4fl-3. J. H. MCDONALD, Man. 
*ug23tt 
Pcit anl & Eooth&ay Stesmaoar Co. 
GOING WEST. 
STE iMEIl KNTKU I’HIMK leaves ai 
follows: 
Last Booth bn y for Portland, Mourtavi, \\ r(li:r»(luy* mul Friday*, at 7.0 < a UJ. 
t'Hicftfhjr at .South Bristol, t riirlstmai Cov-’. H*roh lslaml, t Ocean Point, Bootlibay Har- 
bor. Squirrel Island. 
E. A S 1. 
i.eavo Franklin Wharf Portland, Tnr*. 
”n>» »»»<l Saturdays at 7.1*0 a. t»j. fur • I aimirisco t., touching at Sqillrrel Island. Boothh y H.ruor, f Ocean Point. Hero:! 
island, t Christina? Cove, South Bristol, Esst P>o n’.isy. 
Ltave Portland, Thtirsdnys, at 7.03 a m., for hast Boothbay ami above landings except DamarDcolta. 
t Pa»<eii^ers conveyed by team. 
Returning to Hast Bouihbay. 
Subject to change willo.ut notice. 
ftldtf ALFRED RACE. Manager. 
EASTEHN STEAMBtlAT CO. 
FALL ARRANUBMENT. 
Co in in mi-lug Sept. 5, IN'Jtf. 
I^ave Batli daily (except Sunday) at 8.?0 a. 
in., lauding at Westport .1 unci ion. Isle of 
Springs, Southport. Mouse, Cauitol and Squirrel Islands. Spruce Point, Ocean Point and Booth- 
buy Harbor, and Christmas cove, and Heron 
Island. 
Returning, leave Christmas Cove at 1.5ft and 
Rnoihbny at 2 ;4) p. ni., making same landing!*. Leave Boothbay Harbor at 7.15 a. m.. landing 
dally (Sunday excepted) at Squirrel and Mouse 
Islands. Southport, Kiggsvllle. Westport Junc- 
tion and Westport. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday at Ocean Point. Spruce Point. Capitol 
Island. Five Island-*, aud Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satuiuav at Isle of Springs and Sawyer4? 
Island. Returning leave Bath at 2.30 p. m. 
•JAS. B DRAKE, Pres, and Gen. Mgr. 
Bath, Jure 15. 1899. sent 4dtf 
HARPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO. 
“The 365 Island Route.” 
Beginning June 2U. 1899. steamers will 
leave Portland Pier, Portland, week days, 
as follow? .- 
For Long Island, 9,00, 10.00 a. m., 1.45, 
5.00. p. m. 
For Little Cliebeauue. Jenks, Great Che- 
beague. South Harpsweii, bailey a and Orr'a 
Island. 9.mi 10.00 a. in., 1.45. 5.00 p. m. 
For Cliff Island. Littlefields. Great Cha- 
beague, 10.00 a. m., 1.43.5.00 p m. 
RETURN FOR FOR I LAND. 
Leave Orr’s Island. 5.30, 10.50 a. in., L45, 3 50 
p. m., via above lauding?. 
Leave Long Island. 7.33 a. in.. 12.20. 3.40. 5.20 
p. n.; arrive Poitlaud 8.05 a. ra., 12.50, 4.u>, 
5.50 p. ui. 
Daily excursions 22 mites down tho bay. Fare 
round trip ouly &oc. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave Portland for So. llarp:nvell and In- 
termediate landings, lo.oo, 10.40 a. m.. 2.00 p. ra. 
Sunday tailing tup dowu the Hay leave Port- 
land, 2.15 p. in. Return from So. Harpswell vU 
above .'and'ngs arrive Portland, 1.00, 5.30p.m. Fare 10 So. Hnrpswell and return Sundays 
35c; oilier landings and sailing trips. 25c. 
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Man. 
_je24d if 
Forlanl Ml. Cesari 2nd Machia? Steamtoi: C) 
STM. FRANK JUNKS. 
Service resumed Friday, March 31, 1899. on 
which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave 
Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.00 p. 
in. for Rockland, Bar IIarbor and Mac.Jasporc 
and intermediate landings. Uoturuii.g leave Machl.tHport Mondays aud T hursdays at 4 a. 
in., arriving Portland at 11.Ou p. 111. connecting with trains forlBostou. 
GKO* F. EVANS. F. E BOOTH BY, 
Gen’l M-tnauer. Gen’l Pass. Agent. 
1 or.laud. Maine. mar24dtf 
mathematical 
Suggestions 
.. JIdd.. 
^ 
I To your Estate 
$10.000_ 
Union Mutual Life 
1 Insurance SUDtraet 
nothing from it 
at unit,, uuuir 
_ ... any circumstances 
multiply 
by a substantial_ 
numeral os often 
as possible DlWidC 
the Protection 
among your fam- 
<»• ily as may seem 
wise_ 
fHUS may a 
man easily and securely 
provide for the future welfare of 
loved ones — fulfil an admitted 
<© duty — make a profitable invest. 
? ment. 
^ UNION MUTUAL POLICIES 
I represent the acme of insurance progress. 
j They contain every known feature of 
\ desirability and value, and are Without 
restrictive conditions. No requirement 
except the regular payment of premiums, 
and these of reasonable amount. Full 
particulars of cost arid results sent any. 
where. 
\ Union fflutual Cite 
e 
Insurance Company, 
s 
a Portland. * ■ main®. 
CLOCK REPAIRING. 
“* 
W r. have matfo a specialty of clock repairing It for years and are perfectly familiar with 
It in all of its branch sa. Our prices are reasou- 7 able. Drop us a postal and wa will call for youi 
s.»i cluck «tud return 'll when done without extra 
Y charge. Me KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monumeni 
| Square. Portland. 
\ 
MUSIC AM) DRAMA. 
RIVERTON PARK. 
The concluding performance ot the en- 
gagement of J. W. Gorman's special'} 
alliance, with Hlnea aod Remington, K. 
J, Uolltnd, The Simp tons, tbs liartellea, 
and the renowned Zara trio In the pro- 
gramme will be given at Riverton Park 
tonight, and olosea one of the best enter- 
tainments that has ever been seen at Uiv- 
erton. There should be large audiences 
present at bcth the matinee and evening 
abow. Resides being highly amusing and 
entertaining as a whole, the act cf the 
Zara trio la moat Instructive as wall Il- 
lustrating SB thsy do by twenty-seven 
rapid changes cf oostiune, the peasants 
amt soldiers of different nation* The 
Fadettes orchestra Is even more pleasing 
than ever, this week. Their popularity 
la attested to l>y the audiences cf f sblon- 
able ladles and gentleman who orowd 
the hall and pljzzas cf the Casino to hear 
their seooLd concert every afternoon. The 
whole ente lalment la especially worthy 
and deserves to ue witnessed by every 
lover of music and vaudeville. 
THE GEM THEATRE. 
The Mighty Dollar will olose the season 
at the Gem this evening. Tnat this popu- 
lar plgy has oanght on Is convinced ; by 
thenlarge houses that have teen seen there 
«« iuo nwv xue irieaua oi tne inarm- 
ger and the company will turn out In full 
force to show by tbeir presence and ap- 
plause that they appreciate what the Grin 
has done for the city. It not only giver 
our poople an opportunity to see eoine of 
th? best actors and notresses in the coun- 
try and the latest plays at the very low- 
est prices, but It brings hera thousands 
ot strangers who visit our city for a day 
or two to see the theatre that is known 
everywhere as the handsomest and best 
equipped summer thear’e in America. 
This is a good advertisement for Portland 
and the business men propose to turn 
out en mass to attend the closing per- 
formances. Mr. Barrows and his compa- 
ny have made many friends during their 
stay among rs M *tt of the company will 
leave on tbs Fail wan train Sunday morn- 
ing so as to get In New York on Monday. 
Mr. Kd dinger, the old man of the com- 
pany, is the stage manager of the Charles 
Frohiuan company that will go on the 
road in Phrosa in a few weeks. Mr. 
George F. Farrs n, the heavy man of the 
company, received a telegram yesterday 
offering him the position of leading man 
at the Grand Opera House, New Orleans 
He Ims had several other offers and is 
undeoided which to take. He will wait 
until be reaches New York before decid- 
ing. Mr.and Mrs.Morrlson go with one of 
the Frohman companies. All of the other 
members know just where tney will play 
the ooming winter. 
The coon sjngs and cake walk will be 
repeated this afternoon and evening and 
everybody will be delight3dL with their 
mutic aud 'lancing. The.big cake will be 
precent3d t might 13 the couple that has 
received the mod applause during the 
week. 
Get your t ekets early as there will be 
a crowded house, afternoon and evening. 
THE MAINE FESTIVAL A RECORD 
BREAKER. 
It lcoks now as if the Maine Festival cf 
1899 will be a record-breaker, not only 
from a musical standpoint, out also In 
the matter t f attendance. From Kltttry 
Junction to Caribou, the people of Maine 
are planning to flock to Portland and 
Bangor during the first week of ^October. 
Bangor and Portlaud will Le the Mecca 
of musical pilgrims, not'only of gMains; 
for we hear that many representatives 
from Boston, New York, Chicago, Mil- 
waukee, and even Denver, dorado; are 
planning to take advantage cf this great 
opportunity to hear the marvellous Sem- 
bii b, and" the other tine artists cf the 
Festival, us well as th* grand Maine Fes- 
tival Chorus, and the Maine Symphony 
Orchestra. The subscription lists are 
orrowins ranidlv. for the nanrvla rtmli/n 
that the only safe and economical way of 
learning a good seat for Seinbrloh Night 
la to procure a Patron Ticket. These 
subscription lists will positively close on 
September 23rd.. and the only sure and 
safe wny of procuring a good Beat Is to 
send in your name as a season subscriber 
at once. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINGS. 
On a warm day like yesterday the 
p'easure of a ride to Underwood is be- 
yond quiBtlon. On one of thess glorious 
Septemer afternoons, when the blue sty, 
tinges the waves with a deeper blue, tbe 
git in e.s of the bay through the tress, as 
on a rides along, ,re simply delightful. 
The waving branches, with their pic- 
turesque background form a beautiful 
picture. If you have never ridden along 
Falmouth Foreslde, yon have never 
gained a vivid Idea of the environments 
of Portland from the s-awurd side. The 
long stretch of water from Martin’s 
Point out by Portland Light to the opeu 
sea, 1s spread out from a point of view 
yon have never seen before. Perhaps yon 
have traveissd the Gape shore hunderds 
o' times or sailed among he Islands in tbe 
harbor steamers, but you have uever seen 
tbs whole bay stretching from your very 
feet In one long panorama sjveral miles 
towards the horizon line on the ocean. 
Yon get a view of the islands from an 
uaaooustomod direction. Look at Peaks, 
for lnatatoe. D’.d you ever realize before 
how loog it 1st You can see it all to the 
highest advantages in this clear Septem- 
ber air, unobstructed by the ever pres- 
ent haze of the July ad August days. 
AUOUST FLOWER. 
“It is a surprising fact” says Prof. 
Houton, “that in my travels in all parts 
of the world, for the last ten years, I 
have met more people haring used 
Ureeu’s August (Tower than any 
other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged 
liver aud Btomach, and for constipation. 
I Bud for tourists and salesmen, or for 
persons filling office positions, where 
headaches and general bad feelings from 
irregular habits exist, that tireeu’s 
AugustFlower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
use, aud is excellent forsour stomachs 
and indigestion.” Sample bellies 
free at F. E. Fickett’s, 212 Danfortli, K. 
W. Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough A 
Sheridan’s, 235 Congress, aud J.E. Uoold 
A Co.’s 201 Federal St 
Bold by dealers In all civilized countries. 
A GOOD MINSTHRl. SHOW. 
A good sized house was favoied wltl 
a good minstrel performance at Portlnm 
thee tie lest night when the celebrate 
Guy Bros, oouipany,#ave as clean and as 
wholesome performance as was ever seel 
In this city. Tbe DVst part setting win 
the best ever shown lo this oity.the bean 
tlful costumes and oleetrlesleffects blend 
Ing very prettily with the fancy setting 
The singing was att gbod luitt We* Jokei 
new and up-to-date. As end men, G. K 
and Arthur Guy were funny and lively 
and created much amure.snent. Tbe ollc 
was strong opining with Master San 
Montarnboldt on the wire. The Minstrel 
Melange Introducing a oake walk, quar 
tetta singing, bone soloe and book and 
wing dancing, was new and oslglnal and 
gars much satisfaction. Tbs Mon tarn 
bold! brothers did some of tbe best aero- 
bntlo work neo In this city for sine 
tiros. Karmont, tbe prlnoe of mystlt 
art. sews entertaining and Smith and 
lieedy gave a wonderful exhibition of jug 
gllng. Ulfforl and Burke are great 
danoers, O. A. lieedy as tbe whistling 
bootblack was good aod one of tbe great- 
est novelty sots ever seen la tbls olty was 
tbe Taledo brothers as the crocodile and 
lizard. 
The entire performance was olean and 
pleasing ami Portland theatre shenld bt 
crowded (hie afternoon and tonight si 
this ooiniuinT in d^wrvlnff of h lurry* 
patronage. A ladles and children's mat. 
luce will be gl Ten this of ter nom at spec 
lal prloes. 
THE SHUBKHT STOCK COMPANY. 
The high oharaoter of plays that Mana- 
ger Sbubert Intends to offer while bis ad 
mlrable company Is In Portland, Is agali 
shown by the attraction aunounoed for 
next wrek. Commencing Monday, with 
the usual matlneea an Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, a dramatization by Paul 
M. Potter of DeMaurler'a famout 
"Trilby" will be the offetlng. The pleoe 
will be put on In the Same elaborate and 
artlstlo manner which oharooturlxed its 
Initial production under A. M. Palmer's 
direction and Its presentation here 1b by 
special permission from Harper Brothers, 
tbe well known publishers, who control 
the Amerlonn rights. Tbe production o< 
this famous pleas by this excellent stock 
oofnpnny Is a wise eboloe as It will do 
ranch towards popularizing the Individu- 
al members with the Jefferson’s wide and 
brilliant cllenlelle, who during the initial 
week of the company's engagement here 
have enthusiastically applauded Its ac- 
complishments. 
MANHATTAN STOCK CO. 
The llrst repertoire of tbe season will 
be at Portland theatre next week when 
the Manhattan Stook company supporting 
the talented boy aotor, Paul Brady, will 
oommenoe a four rtlgffW engagement 
with a obange of play at oad^ perform- 
ance. The opening play Monday night 
will be the sensational drama'"The Boy 
Avenger,"giving Master Hrady-a line op- 
portunity to display his abilities, ns an 
aotor. 
New specialties will telhTroonceil be- 
tween the acts making a coattawoow per- 
formance, There will be daily ippCptcs 
commencing Tuesday. 
BLUE JEANS. 
~ 
Blu e Jenna with Its bcoutlful and 
touching story Its qnalnt COIbedy and 
realtstlo ruetlo scenery will bathe attrac- 
tion at Portland theatre next Friday and 
Saturday, September IS and 16. Although 
this play Is now touring New England 
at regular prloes it will be seen here by 
special arrangement at popular prloes. 
ANNIVEKSAKY OF CHEAT GALE. 
A correspondent writs*: Thirty-one 
years ago yesterday was the anniversary 
ot the great gale of the 8ib of September, 
1868. Many,of.our older citizens remem- 
ber It well, for aboat 8 p. in., of that me- 
morable day, the steeple of the oathedral 
on Cumberland street was blown down 
while chimneys all over the olty tumbled 
down and great elms were torn up by 
the roots. Tbe hurricane swept directly 
across the state doing great damage to 
property. Many vessels were wrecked all 
along the New England ooast. Tbe Ban- 
gor & Boston steamer Cambridge an- 
chored off White Head, below Uockland, 
and although her burrloane deck was 
almost swept off, she oame through In 
safety. Tbe late Captain William E. Den- 
nison was then in oommund of the fast- 
net steamer that ever ran from the port ol 
Portland, the old City of Klobraond. 
Leaving Rockland at It a. m. he soon 
found the barometer the lowest ever 
known off the New England roust and 
ordered the late Captain Kerby, who wai 
then pilot, to run the boat on the Inside 
route and at the highest speed. She ar- 
rived In Portland before 4 p. m., bnt was 
not due until 5.30. 
Captain, mate and the old steamer are 
now gone and few of the passengers are 
living. 
WESTBROOK, WlNDHAhl & NAPLES 
HY. 
'Jhe Westbrook, Windham Sc Naples 
Railway will make elose connections 
with every Westbrook oar leaving Port- 
land from 13.10 until 6.10,'p. m. Close 
connections are made with all othei 
WiSthrook cars leaving Portland at tec 
minutes past the boar. This Is the pleas- 
antest trolley ride outside of Portland. 
The Woodland Strol along the old tow 
path Is well worth taking. 
AT THE Y. M. C. A. 
Hev. A. H, Wright will address the 
men’s meeting at the Young Men's 
Christian Assoeiatlon£tomorrow after- 
noon at half past four. 
One of the speolul features of the servioc 
will be a solo by Mr. J. P. Coombs. 
There will be a meeting of ths physical 
department committee at live o'elock thb 
evening to dleouas plans for the winter's 
work. 
HAPPY PEOPLE. 
Dr. Smith Baker will oomraenoe tomor- 
row n series of Sunday morning sermonc 
at Wllllston church as follows: “Happy 
Poor People," "Happy Mourners," 
“Happy Hnmble People^" “Happy 
Hungry People," "Happy Merciful Peo- 
ple." “Uapj-y Pure People,” “Happy 
Peacemakers." "Happy'Pereehuted Peo- 
ple." 
ABOUT UTAH. 
■ So. Portland Man’s Opin- 
ion of State. 
Thinks That It lias a Host Promis- 
ing Future. 
Power of Mormons On 
the Wane. 
Female Suffrage Enabled Sect 
To Regain Control. 
«-vv.Bv *»• ■ a i.'uuvii ui viauu 
boy who 1* on a short visit to bis old 
borne from Utah, was seen by a reporter 
of tbe PHESS laet evening and being 
asked to say a word about his adopted 
state rapliedi 
“1 left South Portland tbe 2Gth day of 
June, 18W6, with tbe Intention of going 
to the West Indies and tbsnce to Vena- 
sue la. Hut the boundary question jnst 
tbsn wss s bone of contention between 
this oountry and England so I was per- 
suaded to go West. I did so and landed 
In Utab. Arriving there I secured em- 
ployment at onoe with the Uermanla 
Mercantile company In Murray, a place 
about 7 miles (rora Salt Lake city, con- 
nected wltb It by electrlo cars. 
"I bave fonnd Utah a most promising 
state for business and I believe tbs very 
cream of the East and New England In 
particular Is making Its way ont there. 
Slnoe I bave been there I bave come In 
contact wltb some of the brightest minds 
of the East who have settled there and 
It Is only a question of time whan they 
will oontrol the oountry. 
“The big Industries which the Eastern 
people have set In motion there would 
surprise you and It should be remembered 
that the state Is rich in every kind of 
mineral and* the mines are now being 
developed by capitalists from all over tbe 
oountry." 
Mr. Tlngley was asked about tbe social 
and political conditions and be soldi 
"Xbe Mormons, as you well know, 
nave polltloal control of Salt Lake city 
but I believe their power Is on the wane. 
Jnst after the Edmunds law went 
Into effect the Uentite element came to 
tbe front, but the orthodox element 
rallied at tbe polls with their "sietera, 
cousins sand cunts,” so to speak—for 
woman suffrage prevails—and got bao; 
In the saddle where they now remain. 
For all this I believe the system oannot 
stand up against tbe big wave o' busi- 
ness activity and material development 
now In progress and I think the leaders 
see It. Today they are starting oolonles 
in Hritlab America and as far away as 
Mexico and th< Ir ranks out In Utah are 
being depleted by ^emigration to these 
different oolonles. 
"Again the bright young men see this 
and are Inollned to leave the ranks, and 
In tbe oountry places It requires the hard- 
est kind of werk on the part of apostlc3 
and other.offlotrs to get tbe t tiles gath- 
ered In." 
Concluding, Mr. l'luglej said: "Tak- 
ing everything Into consideration I be- 
lieve It Is only a question of time when 
the men from the East will control Utah, 
one of tbe best and rlohest states of tbe 
Union" 
Mr. Tlngley will make only a short stay 
at bis old home nnd expects to return to 
his huslnesB Id Murray next week, leav- 
ing South Portland Monday next. 
THE LAST CHANCE. 
it juu wucs hj sperm a pleasant sunuay 
go on the steuuer Pejepscot tomorrow. It 
will be the last chanoe this season to sail 
np the New Meadow’s river on this tine 
steamer. The shores along this route are 
looking beautiful aud the many Islands 
you pais are at their best. if you hnve 
any friends you wish to show Casoo bay 
take them on this trip which Includes 
about all of the bay. Steamer leaves 
Portland pier at 10 a. m. 
Steamer Peroy V. will make a round 
trip to Freeport Sunday touoblng the sev- 
eral landings along the route. Steamer 
leaves Portland pier at 10 a. m. 
FOR BATH. 
Hundreds were disappointed last Sun- 
day because the weather was so unfavor- 
able that the Pilgrim could not make 
the exourston to Popham Beach and Bath. 
Next Sunday she will make the trip and 
there it no excursion nut of the harbor 
that gives so much for the money as this 
sail up the Kennebeo river. 
BOYS CAUGHT STEALING GRAPES. 
Some boys were oaught while stealing 
graphs from the arbor of Charles Cook on 
Spring street lait night and passed the 
night In the police station. Three of 
them were captured In the act by Mr. 
Cook whoae grape arbors have been suf- 
fering much from depredations of these 
boy tblevei during the last few weeks. 
FOUND A STRAY TEAM. 
George; L. Pooler who lives on Port- 
land street found a stray horse and bug- 
gy at Vaughan's bridge last nlgbt and 
brought It Into the police station. There 
was a blanket on the horse when found 
and a lot of old rubber hose In the wag- 
on. 
HAD ASSAULTED HIS WIFE. 
George Warren, who brutally assaulted 
bis wlfo on Thursday night bruising her 
face and head quite badly in a tit of 
passion, was arrested last night and will 
be put before the eourt on the charge of 
wife-beating this morning. 
CAPT. BAKER HONORED. 
Presented With Sword Ay His (‘otnpo. 
ay In the National Uu.v.1, 
The Portland Cadet* assemMnd at tlu 
armory last night to bid farem'll to tbuli 
commander, Capt. I. H. Ualter, who has 
been commissioned a oaptaln In tbe 4<Stt 
Infantry. Llent- nant Chaplin In behall 
of tbe oompany presented Capt. Bakei 
with a regulation servloe sword with ar 
extra scabbard, belt, webb belt with 
holster and a set of oaptaln’s shouldsi 
straps with solid gold bullion. Ibis evl 
drnoe of ths respect In whioh Capt. Baker 
Is hsld by ths men of his former com- 
mand attested that gentleman very must 
and be responded with great feeling tc 
tbe preerntatlon epeeob. Mr. A. B. 
Hall, president of the High school nodeti 
association spoke In nehalf of the high 
school cadets saying that owing to th< 
fact that so many members of the bat 
tallon were absent from tbe olty tie bat 
tallon would not be able to show tbsir re 
gard for Oapt. Baker In a suitable and 
substantial manner before his departure 
with his regiment, bnt Mr. Hall aisured 
Capt. Baker tbat^he would surely be re- 
membered by tbe oadeta a little liter It 
some suitable way and that In leaving 
Portland he takes with him the good 
will and best wishes of all who have evei 
s.-rvod under his oommanl In the Hlgt 
school cadet battalion. 
Major Charles Collins also spoke brleflj 
In praise of Capt. Baker's long eervlw 
In ths National (inard of Mains and hli 
aervloes with the volnnteer regiment al 
Chlokamauga Park. Kemarks were else 
made by a number of other officers who 
were present expressing their sorrow at 
Capt.Baker's resignation from ths Main. 
Xfttlnnitl l-Jimp rl 
At tbs conclusion of the speech making 
tbs men crowded around Capt. Bakei 
and extended their good wishes for hit 
success and the proceeding* were brought 
to a close by three hearty cheers for him. 
TROTTING AT PEMBROKE. 
Pembroke, September 8— There era* 
trotting in two classes at the fair hero to- 
day. The 3.40 class was won by Kowena, 
Tutrix srcond, Lugano, tb Ird, Sir Dick, 
fourth. Best time 2.301-2. The 2.21 
class was won by Clayson; Nellie Eaton, 
second. Best time, 2.21 1-2. 
MARRIAGES. 
In this city. Sept. 7. by Rer. Lewis Malvern. 
Charles R. Duran aod Ethel G. Young, both ol 
Portland. 
In tins city. Sept. 7. by Rev. A. H. Wright, 
Janies T. Jack of * oxcroft and Miss Nellie M. 
Stowers of Portland. 
At Melrose Highland?, Mass.. Sept 5. by Rev. 
; Burke F. Leavitt. Jab>*z True and Miss Ella H. Thurston, both of Portland. 
[No cards.] 
in Bristol, England, August 18. Frank A. El- 
well and Miss Helen Lamson. both of Portland. 
In Lubcc. Sent. 5, by Rev. M. 8. Hill, Jacob 
P. Mabee and Mis* Iva Arris. 
Io Somerville, Sept. 4. Eugene L. Merrill of 
Augusta and Elizabeth E. Turner ol Somerville. 
In Jay, Sept. 2, C. M. Thompson aud Mrs. 
Ilattle T. Vlning. 
DEA1 nrS. 
In this city. Sept. 7. Mrs. Margaret, widow of 
Geo. Marquis, aged 81 years. 7 rnos.. 21 days. 
[Funeral Saturday atteruoou at 2.80 o’clock 
from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. M. 8. 
Fisher. No. 23 Morning street. 
lu ibis city. Sept. 8, Edward W.t sou of Sey- 
mour W. ami Minnie E. Peregrine, aged 3 years. 
(Funeral Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
tbe parents’ residence, 1 Congress Park. Bnrlal 
private. 
In Kennebunkport, Sept. 3, Ann 8. Bowden, 
aged 03 years. 
In Saco. Sept. 4, Mrs. Julia Wilson, aged 57 
years. 
In Biddeford, Sept. 2. Charles Hanson, aged 
40 years. 
lu Dennysvllle, Sept. 5, Peter E. Vose, aged 
70 years. 
In Easiport, Sept 4. Mary Creary, aged 65 yr*. 
In San'ord. Sept. 1, P.iiup Home, aged 24 yrs. 
Miss Mono, aged 20 years. 
Bon 
Ami 
The Finest Cleaner 
MADE, CONTAINS NO SAND, GRIT OR COARSE 
SUBSTANCE THAT WILL SCRATCH OR INJURE. 
I 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House Wharf, 
Portland, Ale. 
lu Effect September 11, 1899. 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE. 
For Foi*e«t City Landing, Peaks Island, 5.45, 
6.45, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M.. 12.00 M., 2.15, 3.15, 
6.15, 6.15, 7.30 F. M. 
liHurn-6.20. 7.20.. 8.30. 9.30, 10.50 A. M 
1.00. 2J5, 3 35, 6.45, 6.30, 8.20 F. M. 
For tnshlnc’* Island. 6.45, 8.00. 10.30, A. M., 
2.15. 3.15, 4.15.5.15, 6.15 P. M. 
Return—7.06, b.15.,11.00. A. M., 2.45, 3.45, 4.45 
6.40 P. M. 
For Utile and Orrat Diniuond Islands 
Trefetheu's, Evergreen Landing, 
Peaks Island, 5.30, 7.00. 8.00. 10.30 A. M 
12.00 M. 2.00. 4.20. f.15, §7.30 P. M. 
For Ponee’s Lauding, Long Island,5.30 
8.00. 10.30 A. M.. 2.00, 4.20. 6 15 P. M. 
Return—Leave Little Diamond, 6.30,7.40 
9.15. 11.45 A M., 12.25, 3.15, 5.80,7 20. 7.55 P. M. 
Return—Leave Great Diamond, 6.20, 7.85 
9.10. 11.40 A. M., 12.30, 3.10, 6.25, 7.15, 8.» 
F. M. 
Return—Leave Trefetheu's. 6.20. 7.30. 9 06 
11.35. A- M., 11.35, A05. 5.20. 7.10, 8.05 P.M. 
Return—Leave Evergreen. 6.15. 7.25, 9.00 
11.30 A. M., 12.40, 3.00, 6.15. 7.06 P. M. 
For Ponce’s Landing. Long Island, 5.37, 
8.00. 10.30 A. M., 2. 0. 4.20. 6.55 P. M. 
Return—Leave Ponce's Landing, Lon« 
Island, 6.06. 8.50, 11.20 A. M., 2.50, 6.05 
6.55 P. M. 
Saturday night only, 9 30 p. m. for all landings 
{Does not stop at Evergreen landing. 
SUNDAY TIME TABLE. 
For Forest City Lauding, Peaks Island 
8.00. 9.00, 10 30, A. M., 12.15, 2.15, 3.15. A0< 
P. M. 
For Cushing’s Island, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.15 
2.15, 3.15. 5.0a P. M. 
For Little and Great Diamond Islands, 
Trefetheu’s and Evergreen andings 
Peaks Island, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.15 
2.00, 4.20 P. M. 
For Ponce's Landing, Long Island, A00 
10.30 A. M„ 2.00, 4.20, P. M. 
RETURN. 
Leave Forest City Lauding, Peaki Island, 9.20, 9.45, 10.50 A. M.t 12.40. 2 35. A45. 5.30 P. M. 
Leave Ponce's Landing, *45. 100 a.m. 
2-50, 5 10 1’. M. 
Leave Cushing's, 9.55. 11.00 A. M, 12.30. 2 45, 
3.50, 5.20 P. M. 
Leave Little Diamond, 9.10, 9.35 11 45 a m 
12 50, 8.15, 5.35 P. M. 
Leave Great Diamond. 9.05, 0 30. 11 40 a m 
12.55. 3.10, 5.30 P M. 
Leave Trefcth* n’s, 9.00, 9 20, 11.35 A. M. 1.00 
3 05. 5 25 P. M. * 
Leave Evergreen. 8 55. 9.25. 11.30 A. M 1(5 
A00, ij.20 P. M. U 
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager, 
sep9dtf 
NEW ADVKHTIftKMKIfTn. ( KHW ADVERTIKKMIC9ITA 
BABY 
PILOT. 
AAA AAAAA 
THE KENT PILOT 
DUPLICATED 
-i IN A 
SMALLER SIZE. 
I 
X THE best Pilot on the market. 
The original Pilot was 
X rather large for table use so some 
X thought. 
And «e made the Bab; 
« Pilots to meet that idea. 
ITavt ah the g>od quail- 
• ties of the Kent's Pilots, only 
X smaller, that’s all. 
IThey 
put up in one 
pound packages. All grocers sell 
them. 
I GOUDY & KENT. 
—j-————_- 
I You Need a Bridge ♦ 
Z on which to cross the chasm of ♦ 
• misfortune, when your home or Z 
Ebusiness is destroyed by fire. Z Wo furnish this desirable nec- i issity in the shape of high grade • 
• firo insurance. Z 
Z Prompt adjustments. Z 
\ DOW & PINKHAM, j 
IS 
There is a . . ». 
1 GOLD MINE OF GOODNESS ( 
.... IN AN__ 
ATLANTIC COOKING MUCF.j “Atlanlics” are popular because they are M IDE »E 
RIGHT, and SOLI) RIGHT. JC The purchaser knows where the repairs may be ob- 
taiued WITHOUT DEL AI and at a MODERATE PRICE. «£ 
xi/u Tram uioiihin iuuu ui it cuukjuk range ana you will profit by tnkiug nothing bnt the serviceable kind. "5 
THE ATLANTIC. gf 
By every test, f 
THE BEST. | 
Retail Store at the 
Factory, foot or Chest* 5; 
nut street. g’ 
Portland Stove 1 
Foundry Co. 
MMMwmNWNHmmrmm 
SEVEN I 
SUTHERLAND I 
SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner. I 
Are the only preparation* that will restore the hair H 
i to ita original healthy condition. At all druggist*. J 
W. N. FAIRBANKS, D. V. S„ 
778 Congress St., 
!eleplione 956-6. FORTLAM), ME. 
Al! order, left with F. W. HUNTINGTON, 37 Union St., Tel. KW-3. or at HASTY’8 Stable. 
: Green St., Tel. 626-2 will be promptly attended 
| to. Jlyseatf 
MEW APVKHTlfEWBWTI. 
MASTER’S NOTICE OF SALE. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
CUMHr.RI.AM> 88 (U’PHKMF, JUDICIAL CO* AT 
Donnell et ala In equity vt Corey et als. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that In pursuance 
and by virtue o! a decree In the above-entitled 
cause, the dtieutione tome therein contained. I, the undersigned. Harry K. Virgin. soecUl mas- 
ter In ©baiwery. will sell st public auction to th«! highest bidder and opon the terms herein* 
after stated, at the office of Halo & Humlin, at 
EJIvwartU, In Ihe County of Hanco<‘k and State or Mnine, on Friday, ■ lie twenty- luth slay of September. A. D. law, at ten o’clock In tbo 
forenoon, as an entirety and as cue property and not In separate parcel*, ail and singular, the loliowlug described property:— 
A cert gin iract. or parcel of land with all the 
buildings and wharves thereon, formerly owned by Col If us Granite Company, situated in tne 
town ot Blmbtll. County of Hancock and State of Maine, known as the Asa Couary farm, con- taining one hu dred and fourteen acres, more 
or less, and being the Arsr of two parcels des- 
cribed in deed of Thomas If. Kemble tosild 
Collms Granite Company, dated May 14th, 1*78, recorded In Hancock Kegistry of Deeds, Vol. 
102. I'ollo 436. 
Also a certain tract of land with the build- 
ings thereon adjoining the above, belug part of lot No. 1, of the third division of lots In said 
Blue lull, being the same land conveyed to said Collies Granite.Company, by deed of C. Binder, 
dated May 17. 1*7*. and recorded In said Kegis- 
try, Vol. 162, Folio 357. Also a certain tract or 
paicel of land in said Blueblll, with all Ilia 
buildings and wharves thereon, formerly owned 
by said Collins Granite Company, containing 
twelve acres, more or less, and being the last 
parcel described id need from Z. E. Carter to 
*ald Collins Granite Company, dated Decem- 
ber 7th, 1877. and recorded In said Kegistry, 
Vol. 161, Folio 96. excepting a small wharf or 
pier, near the flrsc hound mentioned In said 
deed and the right of James York to do .-k 
his boat. 
Also three-fourths fart* In common and un- 
divided of a certain other parcel of land sit- 
uated la said Blue hill. containing fourteen 
acres more or less, and being the same ; rem- 
ise* conveyed to said Collins Granite company 
by deed of Elvira K. Collin*, dated December 
159, Folio 511. Also all the granite rock con- 
tained in a certain tract or parcel of land situ- 
ated in said tiluelud, containing one hundred 
twenty acres more or less, with all the build-* 
lugs and wharves on said lot. formerly owned 
by said Collins Granite Company, together with all the rights of said Collins (.ramie 
Company, of entering upop said laud and. 
quarrying, dressing and removing all said 
granite, and building wharves and roads and 
buildings for carrying on the graidte business, being a part of tho premises described in tha 
deeds from Z. K. Carter and Henry A. Wallace 
to said Collins Grauits Company, dated De- 
cember 10th, 1877, and recorded In said Regis- 
iry, VroI. 15?, Folio 512. Also a certain parcel of land situated In said Hluehill, containing two hundred and sixteen square rods, being the 
snme premises conveyed to satd Collin* Gran- 
ite C mpjiny by deed of Abigail F. Long, dated October 31 sr, 1879, and recorded In sal t Regis-' 
try. Book 1(18, Page 53, excepting from the fore- 
going premises, all rights heretofore reserved 
to James York, of pasturing one cow and tak- 
ing off wood. 
Also all the carriages, carts, sleds, sleigh*. 
Jacks, chains, drills, points, wedge*, hits, der- 
ricks, cranes, blocks, rigging, crow liars, ham- # 
mers, tong*, forgo*, bellows and other appara- 
tus. furniture, tools, machinery, quarry equip- 
ments, one engine anil one boiler, one pump 
one Ingersoll steam power drill, one Itoyal 
power drill and one engine one boiler, two po- lishing machines for flat surfaces, two polishin # lathes for columns an.tad the fixtures, fnrulturu 
and apparatus and all other personal property 
and rights in property, both personal and real, 
now remaining, widen were conveyed by Col- 
lins Granite Company to William K. Gouftl and 
Byron D. Verrlll. Truree* of the Collins Gran- 
ite Company by deed dated June 18;h, A. D. 
1885 and recorded in said Registry of Deeds, 
July 25, A. D. 1*8& 
Said sa’e will bo made according to the rules of practice of and subject to confirmation by the Supreme Judicial Court ; provided, how- 
ever. Hi it no bid will be received at said sale 
unless tlie bidder shall offer to p«y in rash, and 
If the bid is accepted, pay in cash a sufflcl-nt 
sum to pay the costs of the suit together wltb the costs and expenses of executing the decree 
therein and of making this sale. Said sale to 
be for ca*>b. 
Ten per cent of the pnrehase nrloe to lie paid 
at time cf sale and balance of purchase p i e to be paid upon confirmation or said sale and de- 
livery of deed of said properties to the pur- 
chaser or purchasers. The master to make, 
execute and deliver the deed upon completion of said sale And confirmation thereof by Uie 
Court. 
Dated September 7th. A. D. 1899. 
Harry it. Virgin, 
Special Master in Cnaucery, 
sep»-law3wS 
YOUR LAST" 
CHANCE 
Before school time. Tho sound of 
the school bell will be heard from 
end to end of our fair city at 9 a. 
m. Monday. 
Are the children's shoes In prop- 
er condition for the occasion? It 
will require a small amount of 
money to put new shoes on their 
feet. Wo have the shoes, you have 
the money. Lot's exchange and 
make the children happy. 
Vn„ «,;it G.wl 
539 Congress St. 
Center & McDowell 
nttISJT SILKS. TWO HILLIOSS A -WEES. 
RIPA.VS 
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such a« wind and Pain In the Stomach, Ojddineaa, Fullness after meals, Headache. Dizziness, Drowalness, Flushings of Heat. Doss of Appetite, Onmlv.B.aa, Blotches on Um Culd ChiUs, Disturbed Bleep, Frightful Dreams atul all nervous unci 
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE 
WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. 
Every sufferer will acknowledge them to be 
JB WONDERFUL 
JFI MEDICINE 
They promptly euro Slok Hc&dachm 
a Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges- tion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or 
Children Ripans Tabules are without a rival and they now have the largest sale of 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
* W A win not bene- At. B I PAWN'S, 10 for B route. or 18 packets for 4S •rats, may be had of all dructfista whoa ro willlow to soil a low-priced medicine at a moderate profit. They banUh pain and prolong life. 
COne tfWee relier Accept no substitute, te the word R ! P A N'S on tbe packet. Ml 6 rente to Rigans Chemical CoTno. 10 Sprncw ttew York, for 10 aamnleoaiul l.ww “tm-nisls 
MiacKixAtrROTrk. 
■■ — iMimtrm 
I 
Hon. J. H. Fi.rtchkr, former- 
ly Governor of South Dakota, but 
now a resident of Salem,Ore., says: 
"For over two years my daugh- 
ter had been declining from a 
strong, healthy, rosy-cheeked girl 
to a pale, weak and helpless in- 
valid. She was afflicted with ter- 
rible headaches, and gradually 
grew weaker, and more languid, 
apparently without cause. I tried 
several doctors, but all without 
avail. Finally, to please a friend, 
I bought a box of Dr. Williams’ 
a Pink Pills for Pale People, and to our surprise, before it was used up 
her headaches ceased, the color 
began to return to her cheeks and 
lips and her strength began to 
assert itself. I bought five boxes 
more, and by the time she had 
finished them she was completely 
restored, and to-day she is a robust 
rosy, healthy girl instead of a pale, 
tired and sickly one.’’ 
—From the Oregon Independent, 
Salem, Ore. 
Pr. William.’ Pink Pills for Palo People 
contain, iu a condensed form, all the ele- 
ments necessary to give new life and rich- 
ness to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St. Vitus’dance, sciatica, neural- 
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the 
after-effects of the grip, palpitation of the 
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all 
forms of weakness either m male or female. 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills lor Pale People are never 
sold by tbs dozen or hundred, but always in pack- 
ages. At alt druggists, or direct from the Dr. Wil- 
liams Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y., 60 
cents per box, 6 boxes $2.50. 
SCHOOL 
DOORS 
iVill open for the reception of your children Monday, Sept. 11. A new 
pair of shoes on the feet of the boy or girl will do more toward making 
Ihem hold up their heads when they enter the school room door than all 
ttf father's or mother’s instructions. 
Our stock was never in a more complete condition than at this time. 
There are Medium Soled Shoes for the girls. 
There are Spring Heels in Tans or Blacks. 
There are Heavy Soled Shoes for the boys. 
While you are sure of having the children perfectly fitted at our store, 
if you could come with them in the forenoon it would greatly convenience 
us. 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
f f I if 
Center & McDowell, 
S39 CONGRESS ST. 
seiH7<J3t 
WHY DON’T YOU BUY A HOME? 
We are offering new, modern house* on car lines In Portland 
und Peering at prices that will surprise you, und the term* 
are no more burdensome than paying rent, fur instance, we 
will sell yon a new 7 room house, with furnace heat, electric 
lights, bath room, hot water, on car line, everything ready to 
move into, and strictly first class, for (jtS.UOO, l’ou can pay 
$300 down and the bulaucc at $*J3 per mouth. We have nil 
kinds and all prices and if you arc looking for u home, It 
will pay you to see us at once. 
33 Exchange Street. Sepfioodtf 
WHEN IN DOUBT, THY Thtyh».«,tood theteKofreMl. 
OTnflllfK v have cured thousands ol MhHuli 'Cases of Nervous Diseases, such I 11 Vi If W as Debility, Dizziness, Steeples* 
ApMt] 1 ®es* and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c. AuHiN a They clear the brain, strengthen the circulation, make digestion 
.... 
— perfect, and impart a healthy 
iy; vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients 
l*V! are property cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. \£v Mailed sealed. Price ft per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the 
J~* money, f 5.00. Send for free hook. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0. 
f. II. Ciuppv St Co.. Agents, I’ort'.aud, Me. 
“THE VIRGIL CLAVIER SCHOOL, 
A Graded Piano SoitOOl, 
WILL OPEN SEPT. Ilth, 1899. 
Fourth senxou Over two hundred students lust year 
Classes lu (Night Reading, T.me. Enr Training, Technic, 
Harmony, Analysis and lliitory of music. 
THE; EttMICK CLASS wilt begin Saturday morning, Sept. 
23d, at lo o’clock. 
Office hours 11 to 12 mid 2 to 4 after Sept. 1st. 
BAXTER BUILDING. 
aug29dTu,Th&8t£ FRANK L. RANKIN, Director. 
lo The Public. 
On and after May 1, 1899, 
bll bills of the Consolidated 
Electric Light Co. of Maine for 
light and power will be made out 
at the prices as quoted by the 
Portland Electric Light Co. 
In addition to this all lamp 
renewals will be furnished 
free. 
CONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE. 
Weston F. Milliken, Pres. 
Wni. R. Wood, Treas. 
mayl2dtt 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, largo or small, to suil 
tlie borrower on Household Furniture, 
Pianos, Organs, Stock and Fixtures, alsc 
Farming Stock, Horses, Carriages, <fcc., 
the same to remain with the owner. We 
will pay off furniture leases and advance 
mouev at rates as low as can be had in 
the State. All loans may be paid by 
installments, each payment reducing 
both principal and interest Heal estate 
mortgages negotiated. Business strictly 
confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
68 Market Street, P rtlanJ. Mine. aug2S (fly 
HASTENING DEATH. 
Doctors Disagree with Judge Baldwin's 
Belief that Roniftlmea Esd Should be 
Hurried.—Proposition Might head to 
Many Abuses by the Unscrupulous. 
(N. Y. HerslJ.) 
Judge Simeon K. Baldwin, cf Connec- 
ticut, who delivered an addreeg before the 
American A*sooh|t;loa cf Social Solenoe 
at Saratoga on Sunday, In whlob be ad- 
vanced the opinion that person, on the 
verge cf death and apparently doomed to 
die ehonld be allowed to die, Instead (cf 
bavin g their Ilf* prolonged, bae stirred 
the physicians of tills city, and most of 
those who were willing to express an 
opinion disagreed with him. Many aaked 
the same question that Ur. Hobert F. 
Weir did. 
"Who Is to tell," he asked, "whether 
the end 1* near or Is Inevitable within a 
few hoars nr dsjst When Judge Baldwin 
makes the assertion that there are certain 
maladies that "natural ly end In speedy 
death,” bnt may be protracted by physi- 
cian* through a long period of weakness, 
during whlob the patient may greatly 
enSer, ha 1* making an assumption nhlon 
the best Informed physician Is not al- 
ways capable of determining. Few doc- 
tors are able to deelate definitely that a 
person will die when death appears to be 
ngsr at band, although all the Indications 
may point that way. 
“Now, who Is to be responsible for de- 
vt4iuituiu n uovudj m jh nuu buuuiu 
be pnt oat cf bU misery! I fear tbet It 
would plaoe an added responsibility upon 
tbe medio il profession wbloh It would be 
unwilling to beer.” 
Dr. Ueorgo F. Bbrady was seen at 
home, near Baogertlw, and his attention 
was called to the address of Judge Bald- 
win. 
Dr. Bbrady was surprised to learn that 
snob opinions oonld be seriously enter- 
tained either from a legal or a medical 
standpoint. 
He differed radloally from the learned 
Judge In every particular, and said that 
the Instinct for life whioh exists at all 
hazards against all odds oonld not be gain- 
said by any argument cf expediency, lie 
doobted if tbe speaker himself would be 
a consistent advocate cf such views If he 
himself were strloken with a mortal Ill- 
ness. 
“All arguments against fear of death, '* 
he said, ‘are strongest when uttered by 
one In good health. The foot Is pat lints 
may lieg for death sometimes In oases 
cf extreme agony, simply because they 
cannot realize what death la. Death la 
generally Invited also when tbe dootor la 
out of hearing. It Is always a long dis- 
tance oall, without good connections, and 
tbe sufferer oennot be supposed to mean 
what he says, especially If he has either 
oollc. gont or toothache. 
“Who la to take tbe responsibility of 
deeldlng when death Its Inevitable! The 
physician sees the most desperate oases so 
often reoover that be natnrally hesitates 
In giving up hope. His efforts In suoosse- 
fully fighting death make him to the last 
degree optimistic and reaourocful. 
“He la educated to believe that no dis- 
ease mast be considered absolutely Incura- 
ble until death aotually comes to prove 
the contrary. 
“Thanks to the wonderful advances 
made In the healing art, there ore no good 
reasons for men t) oontlnne to suffer, 
even with Inonrable diseases. Fain can 
be overcome In oountlese ways, and disa- 
bilities oan be counteracted by many cun- 
ning contrivances of operative procedure, 
“Medicine and surgery ore progressing 
all the time, and It will require more 
forcible arguments than those offered by 
the Judge to prove that the medical pro- 
fession Is wrong In its persistent attempts 
to prolong life, even In apparently hope- 
less oases.” 
Dr. Cyras Kdscn deolared that the 
Judge did not know what he was talking 
about. 
“He shows his utter lgnoranoe of medl- 
olne,” said Dr. l£dson, "when he refers 
to the agonies that patlonts endure In 
their last illness It has been demon- 
strated that morphine, judiciously ap- 
plied, not only prolongs Ufa, but stops 
pain for the time belug and relieves the 
sufferer. It Is not neeeisary to kill a 
person to order to pnt him out of agony. 
“I remember the oase of a soldier who 
was shot through the bowels on the Held 
of battle and who was attacked by a wild 
bog as he lay there. Hla entrails had 
been exposed, and the hog devoured a 
portion of them. The man’s brother was 
near by, and at tbe request of the dying 
man the brother shut him and pat an end 
to bis misery. 
“Now, Judge Baldwin, I suppose, 
would think this the proper thing to do, 
but Ido not agree with him for a minute. 
I believe that medical praotloe U far 
enough advanced to probably save suob 
an extreme oass by antlspetlo treatment. 
At any rate, the chances would be very 
good, and we should have no right to 
neglect It.” 
Dr. U. H. Wynkoop said: “It Is a 
common principle In our profession that 
It Is tbe mission of doctors to save, not 
to destroy. There are so many eooentriol- 
tlrs In life and It Is so Impossible to judge 
different oases by the same standaid that 
physicians of high obaracter would be 
very slow to aooept tbe responsibility of 
UU t’UU IU JIIIUJMU JUO. 
“I well remember tbe case of Charles 
O’Conor, who a number of years ago was 
supposed to be on bis deathbed, and emi- 
nent physlolaus were waiting hourly for 
him to breathe hts last. They bad made 
up their minds that he was aoon to go, 
and yet one day he took a sudden turn 
and got well. He lived four or five years 
after that. 
“While the best physlolanv could be 
trusted to do the right thing, so far as 
duty Is concerned, It seems to me that It 
would place a dangerous power In the 
hands of those who might possibly aot In 
oolluslon with the unscrupulous who had 
property Interests at stake and were anx- 
ious to shorten life. 
“There Is a good deal In tbe old proverb 
t at while there Is life there Is hope. I 
have olten known heroic treatment to 
bring a person out of a serious Illness 
when the lsst chance seemed to be gone. 
Judge Baldwin speaks of u ‘natural 
death' as being tbe proper wny for per- 
sons to pass out of the world. I prefer to 
believe 'bat It Is tbe natural thing to live 
and that no effort should be spared to 
maintain life us long ss possible." 
Dr. W. Travers Gibb said: I do not 
agree with Judge Baldwin In his position 
about the desirability of shortenlug life 
when It appears that a patient has only a 
few more hours or days to live, if that Is 
whut he really means. Physicians were 
onoe compelled to take an oath that they 
would do nothing to shorten life and 
would use every effort to prolong It. 
“I presume that ruostdootors will agree 
that It is not always possible to determine 
to a certainty that a person must die. 
During my experience In Bellevue Hospl 
tul I have seen numerous Instances tu the 
oontrary, and I for one, should not oare 
for tbe responsibility of doeidlng when a 
person Is to live or die." 
Dr. Klohard Kallsb, who has bad a 
wide hospital experience, said that be 
saw few persons die a painful death while 
he was at Bellevne Hospital. 
"The majority of them," he said, 
“passed away comparatively peacefully, 
even when they had met with some acci- 
dent. To be sure, there Is often a brief 
death struggle, and possibly It la this 
momentary pain that Judge Baldwin 
wante to pnt an end lo. 
1 agree with most other phyeielane that few reputable men would he witling 
to take the responsibility (or ending nn Invalid's life. 
“It Is rarely possible to toll to a cer- tainty that an Invalid will dia. Judge 
Baldwin speaks of maladies that will nat- 
urally end In speedy death. Some of those 
supposed to be fatal have been held In 
check for many months and tbs family hays had the benefit cf a father's or moth- 
er’s prosenos for a much longer p<nod 
than they would have had If the pbysl- 
olan had conoludsd that the patient had 
bnt a tew hours to live and bad rslaxed 
bis efforts." 
MOANING OF THIRSTY CAMEL8. 
One ot the Painful Sounds of Right 
In the Desert. 
There ere many fables told about the 
camel. Biding him is supposed to make 
people seasick. He has the reputation 
of being very vicious. He is supposed to 
have several stomachs nod to go for sev- 
eral weeks without water as a matter 
of choice. I can only say that in nearly 
four years of experience I have never 
met with a case of seasickness or heard 
of it; neither have I known a really vi- 
cious camel, except when they arc in a 
state called by the Arabs "saim,” which 
means “fasting” and corresponds to the 
“rutting” period in stsgs. As regards 
the camel’s stomach, I believe it is Iden- 
tically the same as that of any other 
ruminant, or that, at any rate, there ia 
no formation of stomacha which would 
enable him to do without water. 
His abstinence Is merely the result of 
training, and it is a fallacy to suppoae 
that he is better without water or can 
work ae well. In the camel corps w« 
watered our camels every second day in 
the summer, every third day in winter, 
giving them their fill of water moruing 
orul otraninir nn (Knen /lava hill if in (ha 
summer we expected a long desert march 
without water we trained them before- 
hand by only watering every third day. 
But I never found that this improved 
their condition. The Arabs keep their 
camels longer without water, it is true, 
but then they truvel slower, and their 
animals are grazed on soft food, contain- 
ing a certain amount of moisture. This 
lowers their condition and makes them 
inferior to a corn fed camel when hard 
work and long, fast journeys have to be 
done. 
We always found that if we put a 
grass fed Arab camel alongside of ours 
it failed in work and endurance. If corn 
fed, it cried out for water as soon ns and 
sooner than ours did. I say “cried out,” 
because a camel when it wants water 
moons continually, and there is no more 
painful sound at night in the desert than 
tho ceaseless moaning of thirsty camels. 
—Comhill Magazine. 
Sometltlna; They Wouldn’t Tell. 
Three men of the Fifth Ghurkhas were 
trained by experienced Swiss guides— 
one with Lieutenant Bruce in the early 
nineties and the others with Sir Martin 
Conway in 1804. Good tempered, cheerful, 
keen and full of fun, they became gen- 
eral favorites wherever they went. They, 
on their part, thoroughly appreciated the 
kindness with which they were treated, 
and their wonderful and delightful ex- 
periences in Europe still afford an end- 
less topic of conversation. 
The little Himalayans were intensely 
interested in everything they saw, the 
sea and the ships proving a source of 
great delight. Flying fish, however, they 
could not at all understand. To such 
great wielders of the rod this mode of 
piscine locomotion seemed most improp- 
er. One of these fish, having fallen on 
board the ship, was immediately pounced 
upon by Karbir and Am&r Sing. 
I Being asked what their friends In the 
regiment would think when told that fish 
| could fly, the Ghurkhas naively replied 
thht they hadn’t the slightest intention 
of mentioning the fact, as their reputa- 
tions for veracity were at present good, 
and, should they try their comrades’ 
credulity with this traveler’s tale, no one 
would believe a they might say for 
the rest of their se. .‘.—Blackwood’s, 
All the World Speaks Knffllsli. 
Stepping on board one of the neat little 
steam launches that ply about the city, 
1 was addressed in fluent English by the 
Swede In charge. 
“Wherever did yon learn such excel- 
lent English?” said I. 
“I’ve forgotten the biggest part of it, 
sir,” said he, “but I served under the 
English flag for 17 years.” 
“Did you ever meet an English sailor 
who could speak Swedish?” I queried. 
The idea seemed to tickle him im- 
mensely, and he burst out laughing, add- 
ing, “I never met an English sailor who 
could speak another tongue than his 
own, but he’s no need to, for the first 
language a native shopkeeper learns in 
any foreign port is English.”—Specta- 
tor. 
a i_ 
“If I Lave any trouble with the In- 
dians," said the tenderfoot who was go- 
ing to build bis shauty, “I'll fight them, 
and then I’ll bury the hatchet and live 
tn peace.” 
“Better bury your Injun first, stran- 
ger," cautioned Amber Pete. “Better 
bury your Injun first.”—Chicago Record. 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no interference with work. The most dmicult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every Instance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutelv safe under 
every possible condition and will positively leave no after ill effects upon the health. By mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. E.M.TQL- 
AIAN CO., 170 Treiuont St., Boston, Mass. 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS' EXCHANGE, 
07 1-2 Exchange Si.. Portion! 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All orders oy mail or telephone prompt attended to. iept22eoatfly 
TO LET. 
Forty words Ie»erte4 nnd«r |M« hmd 
•nr WMk f«rM «onts Molt in ««hrnne*. 
TO LET a pleasant rooms,front and baek.furrT tolled,light housekeeping iran. and whe. or 
two gents Joining. All cari pass, tall 1991-2 
Middle 81.. Portland. HARRIS. ai 
FOB RENT—Upper flat, bouse No. 199 Spring •trod, eight room*, besides halls and bath 
room, wltu «train best and all modern 1m- 
frove menu; large Jot. tn first class order. nqulre at 44 PEERING 8T., morning, noon 
or nigbt* sep5-l-tf 
FDR RENT—House No. Pacitay street. Nine rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms ; 
hot and «old water, set tubs, furnace heat; 
jU'h good yard room. All In first class order. 
Enquire at 44 DEERING ST., morning, noon or night. tepft-tf 
fro LET—A pleasAn* rent of five rooms. 
■ stesm heat, suitable for man aud wife. 
>' ould let four rooms for light housekeeping. 
22C> Cl! M B ER LAN D 8T. 
_ 
5 1 
HpO LET—House of 0 rooms, if to High 8t.. to * small family of adults. Call at C. L. MAKS- 
TON’S, 84 Exchange street, 6-1 1 
rro l.F.T—I.ow.r fl»t. No. 18 Gilman 8t.. « 1 rooms and bath, hot and cold water, fur- 
nace heat and gas; house newly painted and 
papered; with screens and curtains; flue view; 
rent $18.00 per mouth. W. F. DRESSER. 80 
Exchange St, Portland, Me. 5 1 
FOR RENT—Part of a house, centrally located, good neighbors, modern Improve- ments. For further particulars Inquire at 191 CUMBERLAND 8!., ring the right hand bell. 
5-1 
HI8CRLLAXKOVS. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 45 cents, cash In advance. 
&4i1 O ^EKKLY—Introducing and sail- ^uistrv lug brand new gaslight burners 
for kerosene lamps. No chimneys. no smoke 
ms any lamp, lasts lor years; easily sold iti 
every house or office. Beware of Imitations; 
samples free; F. A. Perfection Mfg. Co,. Cin- 
cinnati, O. o-| 
GRAND chance for men ami women in Port- land and vicinity to earn good wages with 
Automatic Shoe Button, entirely new, the seller of sellers. Write without delav to MRS. A. L. 
CHAMBERLAIN. Portland. Me. 9 1 
f|KMENSTRATOR8, experienced, genteel MW and reliable can t e put In the way of mak- 
ing a good salary by applying to l.« M. MIL- l.AR, 116 Pearl St., office hours, 5 to 9 P. M. s-i 
MRS. 8. E. DE DENIS Gives sittings dally from 10 to 9. at 454 Congress Be. clrclo 
every Thursday evening at 8. 7-2 
PALACE BILLIARD If AIL remodeled and X newly fitted with Briggs & Carnes' latest 
Electric Cushioned Tables. Is now without 
question the largest and best equipped pool 
room In New England. The proprietor 
announces to hla friends and lovers of the 
sociable, fascinating and scientific games, that 
these tables for a limited time can be had at 20 
cents per hour or 2vie per cue. (Boys under id 
not aanr.hted.)_ 6 l 
f’AKD READER Call and see the most won- v* derful life reader lu the world. A call will 
convince you of ber wonderful power in reveal 
mg past, present and future. No questions. 801 Congress street, LINCOLN PARK HOUSE, 
i. 61 
A few pupils received at 55 Atlantic street. MIBB BURGESS.5-l_ 
ANY one wishing a restful vacntlon will find there Is no better Diace to obtain It than iu 
and around the now famous Wadsworth Hall; 
the house will be open during the fall months; 
terms, $6 per week. Address JOHN B. PIKE, Hiram, Me. 18-4 
MONEY TO LOAN—On first and second 
1T* mortgages on Real Estate at as low rate of 
Interest as cao be obtained in Portland; also loans made ou stocks, bonds, personal property 
or any good security. Apply to A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street. auglGdlmo 
WATCHES UN INSMLMtNTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches. A large stock of new model Watches will be sold on easy pay. ments at reasonable prices. All Styles. All Prices. MeKRNN BY; the Jeweler, Monument 
Square._ marukltf 
A lull line of trunks and bags can always be found at E. D. REYNOLDS* trunk and bag 
manufacture!, G93 Congress street. Congress 
Square. Ladles’ and gents dress suit cases at 
all prices. Old truuks taken in exchange. Open 
evenings. Telephone connection. Trunks re- 
paired. 30-7 
$9.99 WATCH. 
20 year gold filled case Waltham or Elgin 
Nickel movement, warranted to be the best 
watch for the money. McKENNEY, the 
Jeweler Montmieut Square. je9 
STORAGE for furniture, clean* dry, suitable ^ for household goods, pianos, etc. Space* 
10 ft. sq.. $1.25 per month; 12 It. sq., $1.80 per month; 15 ft. sq., $2.75 per month; 01 her sires 
proportion. Apply at OREN HOOPER’S 
\Tr*£ WILL BIJY household goods or store v? fixtures of any description, or will re- cel, e tlie name at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS &, WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street._feb3-tf 
MARRY ME, NELLIE. 
And I will buy you such a pretty Ring at MeKenney’a. A thousand solid gold Kings 
Diamond', Opal-rearls, Rubies, Emeralds and 
ail other precious stones. Engagement and Wedding Rings a specialty. Largest stock In 
city. McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument 
Square. _m» r22dtf 
WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 25 cents* cmU in advance. 
1.VA.NTED—Burnham** Jellycon. made lu a 
minute without sugar. For -sale bv 
grocers incases or dozen assorted flavors 
or 1 dozeu any flavor or 1 dozen assorted. In 
stock at the Twltehetl Chainuliu Co., and 
jobbers generally. 8-1 
WANTED the ladies’ of Portland and vicinity fT to know that 1 have oue hundred, com- 
petent girls capable of filling positions In first class private families; fifty reliable girls lor hotels and restaurants. Apply to MRS 
PALMER’S Employment Cilice. 339 1-2 Cou- 
gress street.__ 6-1 
WANTED-Room aud board; a young <adv f T book-keeper who can furnish room wishes 
same with board m private family living In 
western part oi city. Address a. B. C., Box 
40ft_ 4-1 
\\ ANTED—I am now ready to buy all kinds of cast off ladles’, senis’ and children’s 
clothing, f pay more than any purchaser in 
thn city. Send letters to MR. or M 8. Df 
G ROOT. 70 .Middle St._aug23*l2 w-11 
Ur AN TED—Everyone who wants a new house in Portland or its suburbs to sec m 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is 
your chauce. DALTON & CO.. 53 Exchange street 
__ 
JuueDdtf 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved t  154 to ICO Middle St., corner of 
Silver St. dtf 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
-v~~.— — 
Forty word* Inserted under this head 
one week for 23 or ills, cash in odvance. 
TtfANTED—A lady, past middle age. would TT like charge of a gentleman’s home. No 
objection to care of child. Best references. 
Any position of trust considered. Apply to M, 
this office.___ 7-1 
YYANTED—A man or woman of education, ** ai turns and common sense, with some 
means to enter a business office and take 
charge of same; a dfe pom.ion to the right par- 
ty. Address MR. BENJAMIN, 11.x 1557. 5-1 
nf ANTED—! adie-only, Mariam Bell, Bos- ton's greatest living life and card reader 
Par Jars No. 432 Congress street. Just below 
U. rt. Iloiel. Past, Present anil Future truth- 
fully portrayed, call, be convinced of her won 
drous powers; ;ew days; 50 ceuts; hours 0 to 0; 
call early. 5 i 
\Yr ANTED—Position a* nianaglug house- ,T keeper In gentleman’s house or care of 
iuvalld, references exchanged. Address 
HOUSEKEEPER, 41u CuuiberUua St. 4-i 
.."" .**. 
__TOUT. 
Forty words Inserted ««ml« this herd | one week for 29 rents, cash In advance. 
T° WET .JflrADUfft Acmsr.for the winter. *■ with nine rooms pleasaitfy situa'ed (** the western part of the city, inquire at Room 23, Y. M. C. A. Bui ding. gejUSdif 
rooms, steam beat, with 
MYRTLE ST., opposite City Hall. $.1 
® rooms, 
of,1S, Mechanic street Portland, "■“if®•52»»*r *W4f of a double bouse; $S 
H.rpVMr..'tr?.1! tQ A~ M.XmuOKHKl.a 
T<> LKT-Down stairs rent at lio North 8tT7 bath* 1,01 *»<* cold water, steam heat, first ciAts repair, suu all dav, very s.oht- iy. fine views .»f the city and suburbs. Inmilrs 
at THOMAS'S STABLE, No. 84 Lafayette m 
'__ 7-1 
FOR RENT—An attrrotlve and well lUgb'ed store, with opportunity to Increase deptn should occasion demand, adapted for retail 
business; posesslou given October 1st. BEN- JAMIN SHAW & CO., 31 1-2 Exchange str*e 
6-1 
TO LET— targe front parlor with bay window, furnished or partly furnished; refinances 
required, left baud bell, tw-Kt/H 81. 6 1 
rrO 1.KT—Lower rent of five rooms $12 per 
* month, good references required ; also low- 
rent of 7 rooms $11, with sepernte water clo et. 
Apply to KRSfeST TRUE, care of True Bros. 
No. 392 Fo e St. 
_ 
4-1 
IjOR RENT—Desirable houses and tenements on Franklin, Chestnut, Myrtle, Federal. 
Pearl, Mayo, Portland, Oxford, Anderson, 
North, Monument, AbUi.Ue.. Morn Ins. Cun nor- 
land, High, Sherman, State. Mellon 8»s., 
Forest Ave.. Fessenden and Llnco n Sts., 
Woodford: a bargain ou « ougreas 8t. FRANK 
B SHEPHERD It CO., 43 Exchange street. 
_
4-1 
fjj O Lh/—Very dedrame lower flat in brick 1 house 299 CumberlaLd St., $ie to right 
party; also small cottage Sheridan 8t., $9 00. 
Inquire H. H. 8IIAW, 92 North 8t. 4-1 
rru Mil-House at 18 Wtlmot 8t. of 8 rooms; 
A bath, shed. sunny exposure; first cNsi 
order. Inquire within. 1 2 
f|’0 RENT—On** of (he most convenient houses 1 of ten rooms, with modern Improvements; 
between State and Melleu streets, on Cumber- 
land street Apply to 323 Commercial street or 
telephone 8*8-4 J. W, PEER! NO._ 17-tf 
TO LET—Tne modern etacbed tenement, 123 Park street, near flpilng street, containing 
8 rooms, bathroom, laundry, and up-to-date 
plutnblmr and heating, a low price to small 
family of adult*. Apply to J. V. BABB, 273 Middle street, or the owner._ uueotf 
flH) Real Estate Men and BnHders.—Wanted— 
A By a practical painter, pap*-r hanger. tln- ter and general Inside workman; a situation 
either by day or Job work. If you are thinking of painting or papering a room or a house drop 
a postal and I wi I call and give estimates. Work executed with despatch and satisfaction 
nranteed. Address F. E. DaLY, Eagle el, Portland. Mu. 8-4 
fiOR RENT—House 14t Pine street. Posses- A sion given immediately. Enquire at PORT- LAND SAVINGS BANK, 83 Exchange street. 
___1-lf 
T}L£a&ANT well furnished rooms, centrally A located, with good table board at No. 5 
Congress Park, head ol Tark street. MRS. 
SKILLINGS.Jly2ldtf 
rro LET—Store No. 88 Exchange «t, now oc- a cuplcd by Portland Phonograph « o. Pos- 
session July leth. cham. McCarthy, jr. 
f| 6 LET—Mummer visitors take notice the ■ Balne House is centrally located 6*J Spring street, <*nr. OAK. rooms and Ward, Price $1.00 
per day. 13-tf 
TO LET. 
Store No. 550 Congress street, 
corner of Onk. Enquire of 
CIURI.es PERKY. 
■_ niigiirttf 
TO LET. 
Suite of two rooms, Nn«. 9 and 
lo on corner Congress and Onk 
streets, for bu-incss tisi*. En- 
quire of 
CHARLES PERRY. 
5*8 1-3 Congress St. aun.'nlif 
FA CTORY 
To Xjet. 
3 floor, each 36x100, liglii on 
all sides, steam hent, elevator 
and power, every convenience 
for inunufuciurtiig. 
Southworth Bros., 
10M09 MIDDLE ST. 
__ang28dtf 
TO LET. 
Furnished House on State 
stfeci (near Oray), ten rooms, 
bath, lurnace, set tubs, very 
nicely luriii.biwl noil in excel- 
lent order, xvlll be let reasonable 
to right party. 
CEO. F. JENKINS, 
Cutler C. 8. Hotel monument Sq. 
_
.epciltv* 
SIMM tilt IIOtRD. 
Forty word* luanted under this head 
one week for 35 cent*, cash In advance. 
AY MONO s PR1N 6HOUbE, PRICKS RE- 
DUCKD FOR SEPT. AN1) OCT. Gives 
j trnnsporta iou from New Gloucester deuot to the R. M. House, Poland springs the Shakers’ 
N. G. Depot for $7. regular price $to and $20. The Maine Central Railroad will give regular 
transportation and return tor $125. or -atur- 
Uay ticket round trip good, for Saturday, Suu- 
day and Monday lor 85 cents. This Is the most inexpensive and delightful trip in New Eng- 
land, if you make it you will never regret ir, 
wrl e day in advance of coming, state what 
train, we will meet you promptly ana make 
you pleased and comfortable, Reni»*mb<*r Sept, 
and Oct are the banner months to be in the 
country. Boating and fishing never was better 
than at the piesent time. Address C. E. 
SMALL, North R.iymoud. 5-tf 
cUMMKK BOARDERS WANTED-At Clover 
^ dale Farm, Gilead, Me:; situated in vicinity 
of White Mountains, on Audroscogidu river, 
good rooms, excellent table, beautiful sur- 
toundlng, hunting and sporting opportunities, 
no better p»ace tn eountrv to rusticate, special 
terms September and October. Apply E R. 
BENNETT, »plead, Maine._ sfr4 
WU M M K R BOA RUE US at Fine Grove Cottage; ^ nice accommodations; house situated at 
edge of pine grove; lake near house; sandy 
beach, boating and bathing; bass and trout 
fishing. City references given. Parlies stay- 
ing two weeks or over will be given free traus- 
nortation from Gray station, coming *nd going 
For furiher particulars address MARSHAL 
MDESK, Dry Mills, Me.1-tl 
THE CHECKLEY, 
Proof’s Aleck, ;Vic., 
NOW OPEN. 
For term* and circular* apply to 
IK A C. FOSS, Piop., 
jei7d3m 
__ 
Prout’i XccR, 31e. 
A lew summer boarders wanted In pleasant country place, twelve miles Horn Portland, 
good table, good beds and good teams. Ad- 
dress F. D.. Box 167, So. Windham, Me. 31-4 
Til KKINDERGARTEN, 
139 Spring Sired, 
will reopen Wednesday, Sept. 13. 
MISS GRACE P. MASH l-rgartuer. 
Thr Training; Arltom for atu -art- 
uerci w ill reopen September IS. 
Apply to A HUY N. NORTON, 133 
Spring; St., Portland, Ale, aua25eod2w 
__WK KAI.K._ 
forty words InsrrlMl nndrr this head 
one wee* for 29 cents, cash lu advance. 
I*'l-E—<Juna -portin* ioimI. ot sT| 
! !*» rtpMlittg sir rifle lor short sod 
sra 
»*« «■»*« 
I OVKLL Diamond,‘21 inch frame. No. 63773 Ai frame man»ou Color, natural wood rims’. Goo rltch tires. G*rfor axi lla, who loo clips. 
P® ■*» somewhat rusty, grip gone from right o? ha note bar. 1>. L. HHkFiIEkP, 546 Congress sti e-t. Telephone 950. 
HOK HALE—At stroudwator, house and 6 to 
w 10 acres land and flats, r.n line street rail- 
roan and Fore river. ANDREW HAWKS. 
H 
GREEN HOUSE FOR sale-A green house 66 feet long, lG feet wide, 3-4 span; four 
years old: mane of best material, .small hot 
wa er holler an 1 pipe*; patent ventilation. Will 
■*'•11 all for filly hollar* more than the glass will 
o<>st. J. H. SMITH, Falmouth Foresule, 8-lg| 
L'OU BALE— New an t desirable house, with 
aii mod rn conveniences, 12 room*, bath and toilet with In4 wa er. steam heat, finished In natural wood, light and dry cellar, sun alt 
wnnTMvVw1, u *sbPnn n street, COLES- oin IIY, 92 Exchange street. 8-1 
IF£91 ACHANT for sale cheap, good locality; an excellent chance for right parties, in- quire at !21 COMMERCIAL HT. tf-1 
L OR SALE—Hotel and restaurant located oo ■ Eastern Met m boat wharf, furniture and 
fixtures. 16 si c ping rooms; will sell cheap, business ou a paying basis, illness cause of sell- 
!?5'bnf« HAfliclsrs apply to N. 8. GAKDINEK, 6u Exch mgt* Hi. 
P^R SALK—Light manufacturing business; a uuiv-rsai demand for g->ods; sell lo the trade at loo per cent profit. If fairly well man- 
sged rood for $2500 to 83 oo yearly; experience not necessary; $uoo to 8800 capital required. r<.>Lll,,ervlow H,u* Principal, apply to A. C. LIBBY, 1-2 Exchange >t. 5_1 
FOR SALE—One 26 II. P~ engine and one 24 inch suifacc planer for sale cheap. Ad- dress W. D. BCHoLBB, 47 Newoury Sr., City. 
__6-1 
FOlt SALK—Two story frame house, nine rooms and hath, comp.ict and convenient; 
near State St. Good nnnnrtmtliv inr aunnu ami 
pleasant hom**. New steam heating appar atus. Price $5250. BEN JAM i N SHAW & CO., 61 12 
Exchange St. 4 \ 
¥ A UN DRY—$2 600 will buy my laundry, small town; good business; enclosed stamp for particulars. Address, LAUNDRY. Box 
____au29-4 
|?OR SALE—House and cottage lots for sale J at Willard Beach, South Portland. For 
particulars enquire of H. E. WILLARD. Beach 
street, Wlila- d.__ a ug 2 Kill mo 
'E'OK SALE—Lot!2 1-2| inch 2nd hand steam 
a pipe, suitable for running water or light 
at,* am prcs9ure. Just the stuff for cellar or piazza 
posts, corue early If you want some. HE C BEN 
WEStOIT, 137 Lincoln Sl, foot of Myrtle. 
28-4 
IJVJll SALE OK TO LET-At West Pownal R. K. statlo1, six acres of good l*nd. story and half house, ell, an<l stable la goo f con- 
dition, runnlug spring water, several fruit trees 
and a line rock maple grove. ALFRED WOOD- 
MA>, 19 Peering street, Portland, Me. 31-4 
FOR HALE— Elegant new 9 room house on Brown street, Woodfords, open plumbing, hot water heat, piazzas, ba windows, electrlo 
lights and bells, finely nutated. Price low If 
taken now. Easy terms. DALTON & CO. 
Jl)26dtf 
FOU SALK at a very low pilce. a uminer Cottage of lour rooms with furniture, very pleasantly situated near th** Breakwater, ftoutn 
Portland, an.1 within fifty feet of the s It water; 
would make a fine club-house: mus be sold at 
once. One hundred and sixty five dollars takes 
it. Address ‘•Cottage, 126 Franklin st, Port- 
laiul. Me.”_tf 
VOK SALE— Elegant new 9 room house, c<>r A ner of Peering Avenu- and Wl liain gt- Open plumbing, hot water heat, architect- 
flans, corner lot. beautltul surburban homes rice to suit and terms easy. C. B. DALTO N 
f»3 Exchange street. June9dCf 
A THOUSAND RINGS! 
To select from. Diamonds, Opals, PeaL 
ltubys and all other precious stones. Engage* stent and Wedding Rings a spsc'alty. Largest mock in the city. McKENNEY, the Jeweler 
Monument Square. niarchl'.mtf 
FOR HALE—Here’s another! Elegant, now nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
for 53900. Corner lot, sewer, Hebago, heated, gas. bath, hard wood floor, very slgh'lv, bay windows, and piazza. Only *looo down, b'alanc® 
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 63 Efehnnge St. 
_JnnefHf i'tHElAP FOR CASH, or win exchange for 
v real estate, manufacturing plant In Boston, good* in constant demand by all grocers anil 
provision dealers; owner going to Cuba; must 
dispose of business quick; only kmali capital tequlred to iun business. Apply to OWNER, 
room 22C. Equitable building. Milk street. Bos- 
ton.____ily20& wtf 
jL'OR SALE—Look at this! New two story six a room house aud ftooa feet of Bind lu l)eer- 
tng lor $1400. only $200 down, balance only $11 
per month; don't wait until some one buys It 
away from you. C. B. DALTON. 63 Exchange 
Mrect, June9dtt 
WANTED — MALE HELP. 
TRAVELING man; position permanent; $G0 per mouth and expenses. References re- 
quired. CLARK & CO., 234 8. 4th, Sf.. Phi'a.. 
Fa. Sept y-tf 
I¥r ANTED—Steward for steam yacht, refer- 7* ences required. Address box 793, Port- 
land, Me. C-l 
VI'ANTED—Drug t'lerk, one or two years 
experience, must he of good habits and 
well recommended. Address M. L. R., care of 
Press office. ttt 
ANTED— An office boy about 18 years old. 
Apply ivlng age and references lu own 
hand writing to box 491, city, 4-1 
CABINET MAKERS WANTED! 
First class men only, nee I apply. BERLIN 
MILLS CO., No. 494 Commercial stieet, Port- 
land. Maine. aug24dlmo 
WANTED—AGENT*. 
A GENTS WANTED male or female, make 
-*»- twenty. to thirty weekly, Odd Fellows, 
Knights Pythias workman, Grand Army mem- 
bers preferred cad 9 a. m.. to 8 n. nt„ including 
Sunday. F. \V. PAKKHUK3T, Chase Hotel, 
417 ougress St., Portland. 36-1 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 23 cents, cash In advance, 
| OST—Thursday morning a gold nugget, link cuff button, between Windham, Westbrook 
and Portland. Finder will bo suitably reward* 
ed t y leaving same at 41 WINTER ST., Port- 
land. 
_ 
9-1 
LOST between Union Station. Monument Sq". and Fort Preble, Ladies’ glove budoner 
and gold peutdl. Finder address C O., Fort 
Preble for reward, 8-1 
I OST—Between Bramhnll and Danforth streets, by way o Brackett aud 8 ruce, a black sa in belt with gold buckle, rose wreath 
deMg'i attached. Fin »er please return to 
CARTER BROS., Jewelers, No. 521 Congress 
street, and receive reward. 7-1 
DoONU-A Masonic Pin owner can have 
T same by proving properly aud paying lor 
advertisement. ‘26 GREEN ST. 6-1 
I OST—At Falmouth F ores hie. last Wednes- * day morning, a pocket-book containing a 
sumolmo .ey. l\ease return to 218 MIDDLE 
bT., and receive reward. 5*1 
FK3IAL.K HEUP WAiTm 
WAN TED-A competent girl lor second 
”_work. Apply at 92 SPRING BT._9-1 
iirANTED—By a young lady of experience a 
** eliuatiou as stenographer or bookkeeper. 
Graduate botli branches, stenography and 
typewriting and single aud double entry book- 
keeping; re'oreuces given. Address Box 276, 
So. Por land 9-1 
WANT ED—Capable girl to do general house 
** work. Enquire at 684 CONGRESS ST. 
References required. 9-1 
A GOOD liouk*keeper wanted at once; mid* die aged woman preferred. Apply at ED. 
UMAND NEWCOMB S West Baldwin. Me. 5-1 
WANTED—Girls to ruu power machines ifl vv our manufacto. y. Apply to MR 
KELLER, at factory. Millikan, Cousins 4 
Short. 4-1 
FUTURE EVENTS. 
Sept 4-R—State Fair. Lewiston 
Sept. 4-lf — Maine Ministers’ Institute, Lewls- 
too. 
Sept. 6*7-Christian Endeavor StAte Convention. 
Portland. 
Sept a—Meeting Maine Historical Society at 
I’otnt of Pines. 
Sept. 12—Fall term begins at Westbrook Semi- 
nary. 
Sept, la—Fall term of Hebron Academy begins. 
Sept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gor- 
ham. 
Sept 12—Fall term opens at North Yarmouth 
Academy. 
8ept 15—Reunion First Maine Cavalry at Bath. 
Sept 13—Annual Meeting o* Loyal Legion at 
Riverton. 
Sept 15-14-Reunion 15 Maine Regiment at Ban- 
gor. 
Sept. 14—R?un'on of tho Fifth Maine Battery 
Ul Togns. 
Sept. 14, 15—Annual Convention of the Maine 
Woman Suffrage Association at Watervllle. 
Sep*. 19*21—1Oxford County Fair at South.Paris. 
Sept 26-97—Fair it West Ci»ipber!aud. 
Sept, 26-97, 28-Annual Convention of Maine 
Womar’s Christian Temperance Union at 
Portland. 
Oct 2-7—Maine Musical Festival in Bangor and 
Portland. 
Oct 3-5—Lincoln County Fair at Daraariscntta. 
Oct 3-7—Grange Fair. Food and Trades Exhi- 
bit at Bath. 
Oct KM3—'1 opsham Fair at Topsham. 
Get. 11-12—semi-annual session of Grand 
Lodwe of Good Templars at Pittsfield. 
First Congressional District 
Republican Convention. 
The Republicans of the First Coneresfdnnal 
District of Maine are requested to Rend dele-1 
gates to a convention to bo held in City Hall, 
Portland, on Thursday. September 28, 1833. at 
10,30 o’clock a. m., for the purpose of nomin- 
ating a candidate for representative in Con- 
gress. to fill toe vacancy caused by the resigna- 
tion of Hon. Thomas B. heed, and transacting 
any other busiuess that may properly come be- 
fore it. 
The basis of representation will be as fol- 
loowar Each city and town will be entitled to 
one delegate, and for each seventy-five votes 
east for the Republican candidate for Governor 
in 1838 an additional delegate, and fora frac- 
tion of forty votes in excess of seventy-live an 
additional delegate. 
The district committee will be in sossion at 
Reception flail at uine o’clock a. m., on the 
day of the convention to receive the creden- 
tials of the delegates and to attend to such 
other business as may be neoessary. 
Per Order Republican District Committee, 
WILFOKD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
SAMUEL W. JUNKINS, Secretary. 
Bept. 20, R99. 
Towns are entitled to delegates as follows: 
York County._Cumberland County. 
Acton.2 Baldwin.3 
Alfrea. 3 Brldgton. 8' 
Berwick.6 Bruns lek. 8 
BUtdeford.11 < apo Elizabeth. 1 
Buxton.4 Casco. 2 
CornisU. 4 < umber:and. 3 
Dajt * . 1 Freeport 4 
Elio:.3 Falmouth. 3 
Hollis. 3 Go luuu. 4 
Keuncbunk. 5 ray. 3 
Kennebuwkport— a Uap-uvell. 2 
finery. « Harrison. 2 
Lebanon. 3 Napes..... 3 
Limerick.3 New Gloucester.. 3 
Limington. 3 No. Yarmouth. 1 
Lyman ...,.3 OtlsilfUl. 3 
Newtield .3 Portland.4H 
No. Berwick.4 Fownal. 2 
Old Orchard....«... 3 Raymond. 2 
Parsonsfield.3 Rcarboro. 2 
Saco .. 9 Seoago 1 
Sanford 8 So. Portland.5 
ShitPielgh.2 Stauili-di. 3 
No. Berwick. 5 West-book. 8 
Waterbo.o. 4 Windham. 3 
ells. 4 Yarmouth. 3 
York..4 _ 
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R Hundred* of tdiildrcn and adults have* worms 
gf but are trusted for other diseases. Thosyrap- §sj tomt* are indigestion, with a variable ap- K 15 » :,foul offensive breath hard and S2 Eg 'all belly with occasional griping* and pains 55 
*g about the navel: heat and itching sen atiou in Rj 
tg> Hie rectum and about the anus; eyes heavy and gg g| dull: itching of the nose, short, dry cough; §2 
Jg grinding of the teeth; starting during sleep; S| §5 alow fever; and often in children, convulsions. £* 
I TIME’S 1 
1 Pi: WORM 
| ELIXIR 3 Ja beat worm remedy made. 
E It he >been in list* 47 years, ———-K 
jg is purely vegetable, harmless and effectual. ©2 3g Where no worms are present it acts as a Tonic, IS E§ and corr-'ct.i tho condition of the mucous mein- gg 
§§ brane of the stomach and bowels. A positive §S S3 cure for Const ipation and Biliousness, and a val- 1 
Sg liable remedy in all the common complaints of S* fg children. Price 35c. Ask your druggist for it. 5§ 2| IN. .V. F. TRITE & CO.. Auburn, Me. § 
gg Special irsarmeut for Tape Worms Write for free pamphlet, gjg 
BMaa83-aaasazsmimsMaaa2s»ffiMae 
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EVERY... 
. . MAN 
TO HIS TRADE 
w, trcj tally her* ocatomsn I | 
•omi to u with *opy ud mf 
“ Pttt It la »ttr&ntW« farm 
maka tht prlo raaaonakla* 
la neh case* the work Is tfwaga 
uthtMtoiy sad Wrings saeallash 
resells 
FALL 
SUITS. 
A little early? To wear, perhaps, 
yes. To think about, it’s none 
too early. You’ll want to learn 
what's to be worn and get au idea 
of styles. The time taken in 
which to consider the suit, the 
placing of your order and the 
■unking mill brius Fall before 
you’re aware of it. Meantime we 
can make vou nnylliiug in 
Mumuier Weur at short notice. 
Drop in any time. Pleased to see 
you. 
Wl PI Dn TAILOR-DUIPKR, . L. UAnU, #6 Free Ml. 
arpTeodti 
INSPECTION WITCHES?' 
17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel K’gin 
Sllveriuc case, §15.00. B. W. KuMnond 17 and 
21 jewel adjusted is the ailroid Watch. 
These watches will jiass the inspection. Mc- 
KifNMKY, the Jewe.er. Muuume it Squaio. 
Quotations of Staple Products in tbe 
Leading Markets. 
W«nr York Block, Money and Grain 
Market Review* 
—-• \ 
(Price, McCormick & Co.’i Special 
Letter.) 
New York, Friday, September 8.—The 
Trans rani situation was again the guid- 
ing Influence In the London market, and 
aa the atpjct waa somewhat more serious 
than It wee yesterday, tbe whole London 
market waa weak this morning, Contois 
showing a decline of 5-10. Heoent news la 
to tbe effeot t at the cabinet meeting baa 
been called and baa adjourned; that the 
decision arrived at Is to convene parlia- 
ment about September 8 for tbe purpose 
of asking for war credits. 
Considering the wqpkneaa of London 
market, our stcoka behaved very well at 
tbe opening There was considerable pres- 
sure on the International stock*, bnt the 
buying power was rather larger than ex- 
pected. After the drat hour, the market 
became heavy, being Influenced no doubt 
to a large extent by the upward tendency 
of moner. Considering tbe hearv selling 
by London and the somewhat bearish 
fooling which exist* owing to the possibil- 
ity of war between Great Biltatn and the 
Transvaal and taking into consideration 
that In all probability tomorrow's l ank 
statement will show a further shrinkage 
lu surplus reserve, the market showed n 
i/ood deal of underlying strength today. 
The features or the market were Manhat- 
tan, which was bought on the report that 
Mr. Whitney and his associates had ac- 
quired control of the company. Another 
feature was Tennessee Coal and Iron.dur- 
lng the early part of the day the stock 
fluctuated within comparatively narrow 
limits, but during the last hour, what 
was thought to be an attempt to cover 
considerable line of shorts resulted in a 
marked upward movement, during 
which the stoek sold at the highest prices, 
since the upward movement began. 
Money was steady all day, some loans 
were made as high as six per cent, pre- 
vailing rate was probably 6 acd 6 1-8 per 
cent. As tar as can te ascertained tomor- 
row's bank statement will make a very 
unsatisfactory showing. Bhtpments by 
express to the interior and operations for 
New York subtreasury indicate a Josj of 
18,6(3,860. The loss to the subtreasury 
is over 5 1-2 millions, a large proportion 
of which Is accountable for by payments 
of Internal revenue and customs. 
The ciosing was irregular, but on the 
whole, u small concession from the 
highest price of the nay. “Pbcilfb Mail 
earnings fir three months ended July 31, 
show n net decrease of $189,017. On this 
showing the stock broke to 48 3-4, closing 
steady at 43. 
Chicago, Friday, September 8.—Trade ! 
in wheat whs again very light and mostly 
all local scalping character. Market dur- 
ing the earlv part of the session declined 
1-2 cent below lafltfnight,~la&r rallied on 
covering by shorts. Liverpool reported 
their market Mid, lowtr for the day. 
Continental market* were generally eas- 
ier. Receipts at Chicago und the north- 
wtst 913 cars against 1036 last yeat. Clear- 
u o s from Atlautto, .seaboard 317,(0) 
busLels wheat and flour. Primary re- 
ceipts 1.C86,000 against 4,851,109 lubt year 
Seaboard reported little or no demand 
there for export. Country offerings con- 
tinue liberal Weuther in winter wheat 
was general!? favoral le. Timely rains 
have fallen at the .nnrt&wqpi tjjls week, hstimuted ‘omo row 10.) cars. 
Corn rul-sd wiak early today* on rains 
tbroguhout the West. Clearances from 
Atlantic seaboard \r.8 000. Visible Mon- 
day likely to show an luorease unless cash 
demand improves we think prises likely 
to work lower this week. Estimated re- 
ceipts tomorrow 71 o cars. 
Oats ruled firm all day within a narrow 
range. Irade was moderate. Country 
offerings are light while cash- demand 
continues good especially for export. Es- 
timated tomorrow 3< 0 cars. 
NEW YOKK, Sept 8. 
Money on call was firm at 2<i6 per cent; 
last loai. at 3 per eeuif^ruue mercantile paper 
at 4Va «6 | er ct bterhng Exchange easier, 
with actual business in bankers bills 4 86Vs 
^,486V4 for demand. 4 S3&4 83V4 for six- 
ty days; posted rates at 4 84a4 87V«. Cummer- 
cial bills 4 82. 
Silver certificates 69*4. 
Bar Silver 69. 
Mexican dollars 47*A. 
Government bonds steady. 
Hides. 
The follow mg quotations represent tbe pay- 
ing prices in tht9 market: 
Cow and steers...... 7c ^ lb 
Bulls and BlHg?.... 60 
Skins—No 1 quality ...lOo 
No 2 ..8 o 
No 3 ...... fl @7c 
Culls ...60
Retail Grocer*' Sugar Market. 
Portland marxet—out loaf 7o; confectioners 
8c; powdered at ttVfrc: granulated at 6c; collee 
crushed — c;yellow 4Vfac. 
Export*. 
1 OMD9N. tenmship Planet Mercury—83,- 
»•' 9 bu wheat 99, 61 do oat* 7,925 bdl shooks 
U». cks j>eas 649 hales hay 4o9ttbxs cheese 
1760 bdis pulp 475 cs csuued meats ill) boxes 
io 250 bbls neutrals 2230 sacks flour. 
pjrtUai »Vttolei»ie Market* 
POUT LAND. Sept. 8. 
Flour quiet but steady and unchanged today. 
Wheat was a little easy for the def -red futures, 
and comparatively steady for Sept. Corn and 
cats unchanged, although easier at Clitcaxo. 
Potatoes dull and steady. Butter and Cheese 
very firm. 
Tbs following quotations represent the whole- 
sale urices for Uils market; 
Flour 
Superfine and low grades.2 46 £2 60 
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 60a3 65 
Spring Wheat patents.4 3 >(k4 60 Mich, and hU Louis st. roller.3 85$4 Oo 
Mich, and St. Louis clear.,i 8o$3 75 
Winter Wheat patents.4 15$4 35 
Corn and Feed. 
Corn, car lots...T..... 42a 43 
Corn, hag l ts. 00$ 44 
Meal, bag lots... 42 @43 
Oats, car lots 29 a 80 
Oats, bag lots.... ;-2$ 35 
Cotton need, car lots.00 00$ 23 00 Cot ton Seed, bag lots... .00 0O$24 00 
Sacked Bran, car lots.. ..16 50*17 00 
hacked Bran, bag lots.17 60$ 18 00 
Middling, car lots.17 00$ 18 00 
Middling, bag, lots.18 00$ 19 00 
Mixed iced.17 60$ 18 00 
hues'. Corine, Tea. Molasses.Kalstus. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 6 40 
Sugar—Extra Iiuegrauulated. 6 40 
Sugar—Extra C. 6 03 
Coffee—Rio. roasted........ 10« 14 
Coflee—.lava and Mocha. 27$28 
Teas— 4inoys ..77... 22$30 
1 .eas—Congous. 27 $60 
Te»a-Japan.. 33$3s 
Teas—Formosa. 35*65 
Molasses—Porto Klco. 33*36 
Molasses—Barbadoes.. . h««$33 
Ratehis, London Layers.. >•*.. .ft« 1 25$ t 60 Ralsius. Muscatel. 5$ 7Vk 
Dry Fish and MsekersL 
Cod. large Shore......... 4 76^5 00 
Medium snore fish.... c.. 3 50*4 00 
Potty*. 3 60* 3 50 Haddock. 2 <">* 2 25 
ake. SOOg 3 26 
Herring, per box, scaled II * 16 
Mackerel. Shore le.33 00- 26 00 
Mackerel, Share 3s.. 
l-argu j. 1400*116 
Pork. Hoof. Lard and I’nartrv. 
Pork-Hoary.00 00A18 00 
Pork—Medium.oo <0t«12 oo 
Beef B»ht. w 60*10 oo 
Keel—heavy.10 60«ll oo 
Boneless, half bbla. * 6 26 
Lard—tes and halt bbl.pure.... fc“'« *064 
Lard—tes and half bdl.com.... &3, *514 
Lard- Palls, pure. 7*4 * 764 
l*rd—Palls, compound. 644 M 614 
Lard—Pure oaf......... 864 .* 0 
Hams... 1164* 12 
Chickens. 16* 16 
Fowl. IS* 14 
Turkers. 1644 16 
Produce. 
Beans. Pea.......1 60*1 66 
Beans Yellow Eyes..1 86®1 70 
Beans, California Pea.. ......... 0 00*2 Oo 
Benns. Ked Kidney.2 00*3 15 
Onions, bbl. .11.2 25ac 60 
Potatoes 4» bus. 4--, ,o 
sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.1 60*2 00 
Sweets. Jersey.*s 11O 
Eggs. Eastern freeh. m 30 
F-ggs, Wcstertf fresh. M 18 
Eggs, h ld. g 
Butter, fauev creamery.3364* 34 
Butter, Vermont. 211™ 21 
Cheese, N. York)and Ver'mt..... 1364*113 
Cheese, Sage. * 13*4 
Cape Cranbernoa, bbl. 6 00*0 50 
Frols, 
Lemons, Messina....4|50*>4 75 
aori. 800*6 75 
Oranges, California Navels.O 00*000 
Apples—Pipptns.bbl. 20O4t 2 25 
Apples, sweet. 3 00*2 75 
Oils Tnrpenttne and Coal, 
l.tgoma and Centennial oil., bbl., ISO tst 1064 
Ketlned Petroleum, 120 tat.... low 
Pratt's Astral.. 12W 
Half bbls lo extra. 
Haw Linseed h. 46*51 
Boiled Liuseed oil. 48*63 
Turpentine. 52 «83 
Cumberland. 00a!. 3 26*3 60 Stove and luninon coni retail no 
ran Kim. 7 50 
Pea coal, retail. 3 25 
Grain <; notations. 
CHICAGO BOA HD OP TRAD it 
Thursday’s quotation*. 
WHEAT 
Opening. Closing. 
September.. 70% 7»>% 
December.. 71 % 71% 
May. 74% 74% 
CORX 
Sept. 31% 32 
1*50. 29 29 
May...29% 30 
ai- 
Sept.... 21% 
Dec 20% 20% 
May. 21% % 22% 
PORK. 
Sept. 8 20 
Oct. ■ .. 8 22% 
LARD. 
Sept. 5 32% 
Oct. 6 36 
King. 
Sept. 6 32% 
Oct. 6 35 
Friday's quotations. 
WHEAT. 
Opening. Closing. 
September. 70% 70% 
December. 71 % 71% 
May. 74% 74% 
CORN. 
September. 31% 31 % 
ivecember.... 28% 28% 
May. 29% 29% 
OATS. 
September. 21% 
December. 20% 20% 
May.,22 22 Vs 
pork. , 
Oct. 8 07% 
Deo.8 30 8 20 
LARD. 
Oct. 5 27% 
Ring. 
Oct. 6 30 
Portland Dally Press Stock Quotations. 
Corrected oy Sw.tu .-4 Harries, tt»mcloti 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bid. jtskeu 
C ualNational Bank...100 100 102 
asco National Bank.loo io7 lio 
Sumner land National Hank. 100 100 102 
chapman National Hank. loo ioi 
Fust National Hank.100 100 102 
Mere haul*’National Bank.... 75 J02 103 
National Traders’ Hank-.. ..loo 98 100 
Portland National Bank.100 102 104 
Portland Trust Co.100 145 160 
Portland Gas Company. 50 86 9u 
Portland Water Co.100 103 105 
Portland St. Railroad Co. .100 130 140 
Maine Central K’v.100 160 170 
Portland A Ogdensburg H.R. 100 43 60 
BUNDS. 
Portland 6s. 1907.118 120 
i’oi Hand 4s. 1902—1912 Funding. lo2 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106 108 
Bangor 6s. 1905., Water.112 114 
Bath 4%s. 1907, Municipal.101 103 
Bath 4s, 1921, Helnndmg.10L 10a 
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102 106 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....luO 102 
l.ewiston6s,* 1901. Munioluai.103 106 
Lewiston 4w. 1913. Municipal ..105 107 
shco 4s. 1901. Municipal.loo 10a 
Maine Central H Lie. 19l2.cons.intg 135 137 
** ** 4VjS M 108 110 
H 48 cons. mtg.... 104 106 
** ** **ts,l9o0.exten’sn.l02 108 
Portland & Ogd*g gds. * 900. 1st nugloa 1C3 
Portland Water tvs 4s. 1927 .... 104 10 9 
Boston Stork Market. 
The following were the closing quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Aicuisou. Ton. « Mins « e. g. new. 21% Boston a Maine.... 
vou ....................... tiUVa 
ao common... 
Maine • entrai.. 
Union Pacific.. 40% 
Union Pacino Did. 78*4 
America* »».. 300 
Araenaan sugar, coranou.152% 
Sugar, uf  0% 
Mexican Central as.... 70 
New York Quotations of Stocks and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.) 
The following are the closing quotation? of 
Bonus: 
Sept. 7. Sept 8. 
New 4s, fe®.180% 13<>% 
New 4s. coup.130Vs 130% 
New[4s, reg.1)1% 111% 
New 4s, coup.113 113 
Denver & R. G. 1st.100% 105 
Erie gen. 4 . 72% 72% 
Mo. Kan. & Tex. 2ds. 72 71% 
Kansas Ss Pacific consols. 
Oregon Nav.lst.113% 113% 
Texas Pacific, L. G. lsts....J’3 116% 
do reg. 2ds. 54 54 
Union Pacific lsts. 
Quotations of stocks— 
.. .. Rent 7. Sept. 8. Atchison. 21% 21% Atchison fd. 04% 64&Z 
Central Pacific.67% 67% dies. & Ohio. 28 2 
Chicago. Jttur. & Quincy.134% 134% Dei. 4 Mud.iCanai Co.123% 123 
Del. Lack. Si West.179% 178Va 
Denver & li. U. 22% 22 
Erie, new. 13% 
Erie 1st pfd... 8 % 36*4 llliuots Centra) .11 % 114» « 
Lake Erie & West. 20 •>*) 
Lake Shore.201 % 201 % 
Louis 4 Nash. 80% 80% 
Manhattan Elevated.113% 116% 
Mexican Central.. 14% 16% 
M ichnran Central.. 
Mlnu. & St. Louis. 76 74% 
Minu. & 8L Louis ufd.. 96% 90 
Missouri Pacific. 48 47% 
New Jersey Central.. .118% 118% 
New York Central.1. 8 13734 
Northern Pacific com. 64% 6 % 
Northern Pacific Dfd. 76% 76% 
Northwestern.171% 169 
OnU * West. 22«% 
Reading. 22% 22 
Rock island..11 % 14 8% 
Bt. Paul. 134% 134% 
St. Paul pfd.178% 178 
St. Paul & Omaha.12o% 119 
St. Paul & Omaha pfd. 
Texas Pacific. 2< % 20% 
Union PaeifiOipfd. 80% 78%xd 
Wabash. 7% 7% 
Wabash pfd. 2.% 22 
Boston & Maine.199 199 
New York aud Now Eng. pf.. 
Old Colouy.*408 208 
Adams Express. .............115 11& 
Americau Express.iM> 15» 
U. S. Express. . 60 60 
People Gas....118% 118% 
Pacific Mail.... 40% 43 
Pallman Pahu- lc2 
I 
8'.l gar, common...155*4 16k *4 
Western Union.. v «*% S.4, 
Southern hv pfd. 
Brooklyn Kanl • Transit.. .#....Iffttyi 104 
rederal Steel common. 0OH 60*4 
do pfd.. ei% «i*4 
American Tobacco.....128% 127 
do pfd...14n 146 
Tenn.Coalifc Iron.112 117 
U. 8. fcubber.. 49*4 49*4 
Metropolitan street H R.208H 2o9H 
Continental Tobacco pfd........ 46*« 46»4 
Boston I'roiiuM Market. 
BOSTON, Eept. 8 1899—Tbs following are 
to-day’s quotatumi m Provisions, eio, 1 
ri,otnt. 
The market ft oulct. 
Spring p usuw 3 90 *4 60 
Yv niter paten.a. 3 75 4 25 
Clear atni MratcM 3-26 4 00. 
Corn—steamer yellow 42o. 
1 »i ttgo Lira mm* Mara at 
By Telearaon. 
CHICAGO. 8ept 8. 18fW».-CatT1e-recelnrs 
JkCoO; good to choice cattle at 5 76n.« 85;com- 
moner grades 4 80«;5 70; stocknrs and feeders 
—; bulls, cows anu betfert 2 00*5 4o; Texas 
steers 3 5o«4 25; rangers 3 5u*;> 25; calves 
at 4 0O.£7 25. 
flogs—receipts 16,0 4); heavy hogs at 4 16 £ 
4 66; mixed lo A 4 30£4 70;iUIil at 4 8604 75: 
pigs at a 60£4 60. 
Sheep—receipts lo.OOO; sheep quoted at 2 00 
@4 05; lambs at 3 60*0 30. 
Oomealio Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
Sept. 8. 1831k 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
21,475 bbls; exports lo,92l bbls: sales 8.800 
packags; Inactive and easy, not quo ably lower. 
Winter patents at 3 55*3 75:wuiter straights 
8 30a3 40; Minnesota patents 3 86*4 06 Slu- 
ter extras 2 40* 80;Minnesota bakers 2 95 a 
3 20; do low crades 9 26*2 40. 
Wheat—receipts 185,7 25 bush; exports 7970 
bush ; sales j,'.00,000 bush futures, and 60.800 
1 spot; spot e sy: No 2 Red at 74*4c fob afloat 
snoti No 1 Northern Duluth 79* >c. foil :iiinut 
to arrive; No 2 Red 734Vc elev. 
Corn—receipts 91,76 > bush; exports 607.366 
bush;sales 80,000 bush futures; 720,00* bush 
spot; spot easy; No 2 at 39Vs f o b afloat, No 2 
3s%celev. 
« 'hu-receipts 289,8 0 bush:exports 376 bus, •ales 75,000 bush-.spot dull .options quiet,easy; 
No 2 at 2«V4c; No 2 white at 27Vs%28c; No 3 
at 26%c; No 3 white c; track mixed Wes- 
tern at —; track white Western 26&33c; track 
white state —. 
Beef is firm; family 10 60*10 50; mess at 
9 OOwh Go. 
Cut meats steady. 
Lard nominal; Western steamed 6 66AB 70; city 6 30; Sep 6 70 nominal replied quiet. 
Pork Is Am; mess 9 00R9 60; short clear at 
10 25%1I 75. 
Butter Arm; Western creamery at 17&22C; do factory June erm 18«;21c; stab* 
dairv 16 « 20c; do erm 17&23* 
Cheese strong; largo white at lU4%H4Vc; small white l J‘iallHc; large colored ll*/s.aj ll*/Vc;smal do 11 Vs al I4vc. 
Eggs firm; State and Penn at 18W Western 
ungraded 13% 16c. 
sugar, raw dull, nominal; fair refining 3%c; 
Centrifugal 96 lest 4 7-16; Molasses sugar 3 11- 
16 ; refined dull, barely steady. 
CHICAGO—Cash quotations. 
Flour stead v. 
Wheat—No 2 sprlug —; No 3 do 68a68*/Ve; No 2 Ked 72 » 72*Vc. Corn—No 2 at 32% ; No 2 
yellow at 3t4fc «)38c.Oat»— No 2 At 2144 « 2244 
No 2 white at23V«r«24c; No 3 white at 22V* 
a-23 Vsc: No 2 Rye 57c; No 2 Barley at if>« 42; No 1 Flaxseed 1 14; N W Flaxseed 1 16; prime 
Timothy seed 2 5: Mess Pork at 7 20(0:8 10; 
Lard 5 2( * a 5 35; short rib sides at 5 15 a,» 45; 
Dry salted meats—shoulders at 5 Vi® 3 44 ; short 
clear sides 6 66,a 5 70. 
Butter nrni—creamery 16%20c {dairies 13@17. 
Cheese firm: erm at 1044 a 1 I'Ve. 
Eggs Arm -fresh 14 14V4c. 
Flour—receipts 18,000 ot»U; wheat 90,000 
bush; corn 626,000 bush; oats 394,000 bush; 
rye O.OOo bush; barley 27.OOO bush. 
Shipments—Flour 7,000 hbto; wheat 67,000 
bush; corn 667.000 bush; oats 663,oOO bush 
rye OOO bush; barley 3 >,000 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 70o for cash 
White; cash Red at 71 %c; Sep at 71 Vic; Dec 
74c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat dull—cash and Sept it 
69% c; Dec 73%c; May 7744c. 
Cotton Markers. 
iBy Telegraph.* 
SEPT. 9. 1899. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
outet. l-l 6c lower-.middling upland at tf 7-16c, 
do gull 6 11-16c; sales 607 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed Arm; middlings 644c. 
GALVESTON—The Colton maotet closed 
steady; middlings 6 3-Ittc. 
MKMHHTS—The Cotton market to-<lay closed 
firm; middlings 6%c. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
steady; middlings 6 11-iCc. 
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quiet; middlings 
7 13-16c. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady: middlings 644 c. 
bar»pe»u Market? 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Sept. 7. 1899— 'onsols closed at 
104 9-16 for money and 104% for account. 
Liverpool, sept. 8. i«99.—The cotton 
market steady; American middling 3 17-3 d; 
sales] estimated tu.oOO bales of which oOo>> 
bales were for specnUMiou and export. 
SAILING GAYS OF STE.4 VI Sill PS. 
mow <»e 
Kaiser W de G New York. .Bremen_Sept 12 
Servla.New York. .Liverpool ..Sept 12 
New York... .New York. .S’thampton Sept 13 
Germanic ....New York.. Liverpool.... Sept 13 
Westernland .New York.. Antwerp ...sept 13 
Maaadam ... .New York. .Rotterdam Sept 16 
Gascogne.New York. .Havre .... Septic 
Laurentian.New York.. .Glasgow...Sept 16 
Anchor la.Ne*y York. .Glasgow ...Sept 16 
Menominee — New York. I.onuon.Sept 16 
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool....Sent 16 
Pretoria.New York. Demerara Sept 16 
Cymrio. .New York Liverpool .. Sept 19 
St Louts .‘....New York. .So’ampton. Sept 20 
F Bismarck.. .New York. .Hamburg .Sepl 21 
Aller..NewjYork. Genoa .... Sept 23 
Patria.New York. Hamburg .. Sept 23 
Mohawk.New York. .London Sept 23 
Lucanta..... .New York. Liverpool.. So pt 23 
Bretagne.New York. Havre .... .Sept 23 
Tartar Prince..New York. .Naples.&c..Sept -'3 
Aurania.New York. Liverpool.. .Sept 26 
Saale ........ New York. Bremen.Sept 2« 
Majestic.New York. Liverpool...Sept 27 
St Paul.New York. So’ameton. Sept 27 
Noordland.New York.. Antwerp.. ..Sept 27 
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow....Sept 30 
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg ..Sept 30 
Etruria.New York. Liverpool... Sept 30 
Tour&lne.New York. .Havre,.Sept 30 
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool.. .Oct 4 
Aug Victoria...New York.. Hamburg.. .Oct G 
MINI a 1114th 41 m -» x .SEPT. 9. 
Sunrises. ft 17I||l<rh I 115 
Sunsets.. 6 ajoikb j .... i 45 
Moon sets. ..... 75 * Height.00— 00 
vi A-ltlJN n: is JbJAVfe 
• 'OUT OF rOKTLASD 
FRIDAY. Sept. 8. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Cumberland. Allen, Boston for East- 
nort and St John. NB. 
Steamer Lilac, <UHL), cruising. 
s«*h Melissa A Willey. Hart. Brunswick, tia, 
400.000 feet pitch pine lumber for Richardson, 
Dana & Co. 
Sell Mary B Baird, Cook, Philadelphia, coal to 
Gas Co. 
Sch Maud S, Seavey, York. 
Sch *■ M Walton. Rice. Rockland for Boston. 
Sch Bernle & Bessie, Orr. Prospect Harbor. 
Bell Hattie Loring. Rice. Rockland, lime to 
Lord Bros. 
Sells Fannie Hayuen and Golden Rod, fishing. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Planet Mercury (Br), Kelly, London 
—It lteford & Co. 
Sen Alicia B Crosby. Bunker, Louisburg. CB— 
J S Winslow & Co. 
Sell Bertha Dean, Thomas. Kennebec to load 
ice—C F Guptilt .v Co. 
Hell Rena, T rr«r, Rockland- Paris Flour Co Sch Wide Awake. .Bickford, Belfast— Doten 
Grain Co. 
Moop Ajax, Port Cly<b—Hicliardssn, Dana & Co. 
SAILED—US steamer D Iphin. ciuIsuk- str Planet Mercury. Loan 11; sch* AHel* H Crosby, Louisburg, CB; Bertha Dean, Kennebec. 
hkom mm **it>: "SpuxixjNfH. 
MT DESERT. Sept 0—Ai^seb Hattie E Marsh 
Boston, 
ROCK PORT. 1Septsohs Mary s Wan- 
son. Meaus, Bosiou; Rebecca G WhiUdlu Ro klaud. 
| SACO. Sept 8—Ar. schs Lizzie Cochrane and 
I Empress, New York. Chi, sch Marcus Edwards, eastward. 
I Wise ASSET. Sept 8—Ar, scb John Coyle, Berry, Portland, In tow of tug Seguln. to load 
part cargo tor Oenierars. 
IZCNASOI r>ISPATCfftS. 
Passed Beachy Head Sept 8, steamer Fern 
field, Portland for London. 
Memoranda. 
The Allan Line steamer Parisian, which ran 
ashore recently at Sr Augustine, P Q, while 
bound down the 8t Lawrence on her way irom 
Montreal for Liverpool, has completed repairs at Quebec and sailed from there Thursday, after 
reloading Iter cargo. 
Domestic Parts. 
NEW YORK—814 7th, schs Norombega, Bnn- 
5or; Odell, Weehawken for do; Flora Condon.  for do; Nellie Paton. do for Ka.stport; Grace Dav's. Port Beading for Bath; J M Kennedy, 
i-ddwlile for Portland; Emily H Naylor. Phila- 
delphia for Saco; Stony lir ok. Boston. 
Ar 8th, stiAiners Pretoria Hamburg; Horatio 
Hah. Portland} schs Silver Spray. Apple River, 
NS; Hatrie McG Buck, susle P Oliver, Annie 
Lord. Annie Alnslee and J M Morales Bangor; 
Dick Williams, do via Roslyn. Li. Lizzie Carr. 
Swaus Island; Sarah Eaton. Calais; Georgia I) 
Loud, Advocate, NS; Woodward Abrahams. 
B»th; Heory H Chamberlain, Port Heading for 
Aujlusta; Georgle Berry, South Amboy for Rockland. 
BOSTON—Ar 7tli, schs Cbase, Snow. Raritan 
Klver; James A Ellen, Geyer, ltocksand; Mou- 
ticello, Mitchell, Mlllbridge. 
Cld, sch Gem. Foss, Fernandlba. 
Ar 8th, schs Alice M Colburn, Chllde Harold 
and Albert T Stearns, Newport News; Florence Creadlek and Greenleal Johnson. Philadelphia. 
Rebecca J Moulton. Charleston; A Hooper. Calais; Ltzzle B Willey. Fernaudtua; Maggie G 
Hart, Lull G Rahcl and John B Prescott (la ter 
towed by tug Britannia), BaHimore; II Curtis 
and Vandalta, Bangor; George li Mills. New York; Lucinda Sutton, Norfolk ; John C Cot- 
uiiKiiaiii, iiowoncu tfUlIll OII IJ, rettll AIOUU7* 
Cld, John Dougin9S, Hillsboro. KB; Eastern 
Light. Lubec an<t Eastport. 
Hid, schs Filiemati. Deer Isle: Neill Grant. 
Ellsworth; Agnes E Mansou, Kennebec and 
Baltimore; J K Bod we I and Victory, eastern 
port: Wm Ri<e. U nAUiudi Nat Ayr. Bangor. 
BALTIMORK-SU1 7th. sobs C 8 Glidden. 
Boston; assie F Bronson. Providence. 
Ar Kin, sen Augustus Welt, Kennebec. 
BANiiOR—Ar 8th, steamer Atlas, Kumelll, 
Pliiladelnlita; schs Celia F, Port Johnson; 8all!e 
f'On, Boston, to load for Charleston: D r. do; 
Bight A way, coastwise; Copy, Boston; Mark 
Pendleton and W T Emerson. Buck sport. 
Bid. steamer Reading. Philadelphia: tug Bis- 
marck. Portland, to tow Italian brig Proifcetore 
to this port to load for Palermo; schs Henry K 
Tiltou. Philadelphia; Delaware. IIIngham: Ra- 
diant, Boston; Hannah D, Plymouth; Julia 
Baker, Wevmouth; Yale, 8audy Point, to dlt- 
cbarue. 
BATH—Ar 8th. schs Kate McCiintock and C 
A White Boston; Daisy Karlin, New York. 
BOOTHBAY—ArHth. schs Aliaudale. Charltv, 
Kote Walker and Websier, Haugcr; Annie C 
Stewart, Ellsworth; Kate L Prav. Mt Desert; 
Westerloo. I) er Isle; Entllv Swift, liockland; 
U S school ship Enterprise, do. 
BRUNSWICK, Ga—Cld 7th, sch Laura M 
Lunt. Boston. 
CALAIS—Ar 8th, tug Sprlnghlll, Parrsboro. 
with barge 4 (aurt sailed In return); schs 8 W 
Smith. Ann t Lockwood. Hyena and G M Por- 
ter. New York; llattie M Mavo, Portland; Wm 
Thomas and 8 II 8awyer Boston. 8!d, schs Henry, Providence; Madagascar,. 
Hyannls. 
EASTPORT —Ar 7tb, sch 8arah A Reed, 
Tinker. New York. 
Ar Sth. schs E 11 King, New York; Nettle B 
Dobbin, B »ston. 
ELLSWORTH—Ar 7tb. seb Myra Seats, Cl os- 
son, Kockl .nd. 
Sid Kill, sch Wesley Abbot, Rondout. 
FALL RIVER—Ar 7th, sch Longfellow, Han- 
na, Sava un.ih. 
Hid, schs Nellie WCraig. Lane, Philadelphia; 
Otis G Miller, M Her. Calais. 
Bid 8th, sch 11 F Eaton, Calais. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 7th, schs Emma Green. 
Perkins, New York for Bangor; Mail, do for 
Kennehnuk; R F Hart, Leonard, do for Camden; 
Rattier. Hunt, Eastport for New York ; Jenny 
Lind, Boston for Millbridae; Victory. Kemick. 
do for Ellsworth; H 8 Cclilns, Greenlaw, do for 
liter Isle: Ada Herbert. Pendleton* do lor Ban- 
gor; (Win Rice, Haddocks, do for Rockland; 
Neptune, berry. Salem for Mach ins: Eanrle & 
Edith Ryder, Port Liberty for Kittery; Miran- 
da, Flynn. Philadelphia. 
HYANNIS— Sid 7tl», sch Sadie Corey, bound 
west. 
Anchored outside, schs Susie M Plummer. E 
W ( lark and Lucinda Hutton, for Porilaud; G D 
Buchanan, for Portsmou h, NH. 
HONOLULU—Ar Aug iy, ship Lnclle, Ander- 
son, Nanaimo: 23d, barque SC Allen. Johnson, 
8au Francisco. 
LYNN—Ar 7th, sch Calvin P Harris. Higgins. 
Philadelphia. 
NEW BEDFORD—Bid Cth. sch Bradford C 
French. H tmmett, Charleston. 
NEWBURY PORT-Ar 8th, sch Mary Laug- 
don, Bangor. 
NEW HAVEN—Ar 7th, schs Tay, Smith. 
B.muor; M »ry Pennell, Nash, Calais. 
NEW LONDON — Ar 7th, sch Amanda E, 
D«.w •». South Amboy. 
NEWPORT NEWS-Ar 7th, sch Frauk A 
Pa'iner. b ugor. 
Bid. sch Jennie C May, Providence 
NORFOLK—Cld 7th, ship Henry B Hyde, 
8crlt» er, Manila. 
PERTH AMBOY-Sid 7th, sch Clifford I 
Wbt e, Salem 
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 7th, schs Bertha F 
WaU.-r, Fall River; Isaac Orbeton, Bangor; B 
It Woo. I side. Boston; Belle llallidav, Hyannls; 
Annie F Kimball, 11 allowe 11; American Team, 
Salem; Helen L Marlin. R.ckiand; lug Cata 
wissa. Robinson, towing barges llen.y Clay and 
Oak Hill, for Portland. 
Ar 8ih, sciis Sarah Potter,St John; Katherine 
I) Perry. Ran .tor; Emily S Baymore, Lanesville. 
Cld, sch larri* A Norton. Gardiner. 
Ready Island—l'a-sed up 7 th, sch Sarah Pot- 
ter. from Ht John. NB. 
Passed down 8th, sell Isaac Orbeton, Pluladel- 
phl for Bangor. 
Marcus Hook-Passed down 7tb, sch Belle 
Halliday, for Hyauuis. 
Ilwl'iw <ru oliln U I* 
Cock. (li es, Honolulu. 
PORT KKAl>ING-Ar 7th. sch H H Cham- 
berlain. New York, aud cleared for Augusta. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 7U», sell Mount Hope, McLean Baltimore. 
ROCKLAND-Ar 8th. sells Charlie & Willie 
and Jeunlo G Plllshury, New Yark; Wni ltice 
and Woodbury MSnow. Boston; Wtd«s Awake, 
Saco. 
SALEM—Ar 7th, schs Gen Adalbert Ames. 
Small, \Vashiugt>u; Alice T Board in m. Rich, 
Perth Amboy tor Newbury port (and sailed*. 
Ar 8th. sch Ca allna. Rockland. 
8TONINGTON—Ar 7th. schs Signal, Dewlck. 
New York; .? & W Gurney, Gurney, do. 
VINEYARU-HaVLN—Ar 8Ui. achrVmily H Naylor, Philadelphia for Saco; Odell aud Flora 
Gonduu. Weehawkcn for Uu"gor; Nellie Eaton, 
do tor Eastport; Viola May, Calais for New 
York; Cora May. Port Johnson for St John. NB; 
Gils MUIer, Fall River for do; Fred A Emerson, 
Rookport for New York. 
Passed, sch J M Kennedy, Eddyville for Port- 
ami. 
WASH I NGTON-Ar 7th. soh Emma F Angel!. 
Tripp. Kennebec. 
Cid. sells Edwin R Hunt, Crowell, Norfolk; 
Ella M Wiliev, Willey, do; Caarles Lawrence, 
Taylor, Bermuda. 
Foreign Porta. 
Ar at Curacoa Sept 6, soh Methebesee. Snow. 
Mobile. 
Ar at Rosario July 28, barqne Chns G Rice, 
Rose, Boston. 
In port ot Manila July 20, ship Heury Failing, 
Mernain, for New York. 
Ar at St John, NB. Sept 8, a«hs Win Jones. 
McLean. Perth Amboyr S tale B. Sear es. East- 
port; N> lli* J Crocker, Henderson. Portland; 
Frederick Roessuer. Rogers, New York; Efflo 
May, Bran scorn b, Rookport. 
SpoUeu. 
Sept 6. off Fenwicks Island, sch Gladys, from 
Sabine Pass for Providence; all well. 
Sept 7. off Absecom. sch Scotia, Pascagoula for New York. 
NEW VOlt 14 DIRECT CIVE, 
Maine Steamship Co. » ong Island >oun«i tty i>uy ’'£h.. 
3 Tmrt Pr R WEFK. 
Fare One Wuj 9a.OO. Hon ad Trip, 99.0c 
J he steamships Ho ndo Halt and M»n- 
liattMu alternatively leave Franklin Wharf 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 6 p. w. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier 38, K, K., Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saiur- 
days at 5 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished (or passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route bet woou 
Portland and New York. 
J. ¥. L18COMB.General AgsaL 
Til08. M. BARTLETT. Agt. ocMdtf 
WEDDING BINGS. 
One huudred of them to select lroin. All 
styles, all weights, all pricer in to. 14 aud is 
Kk Gold. Largest and best stock of rings 
in the city. A thousand of them. McKENNEv, the Jewe.or, Monument Square luaeldU 
V- 
RAILROAD* 
Portland & Yarmouth Electric Ry. Co. 
pARS leave head of Kim street for Yarmouth ^ at 6.46 a. m.. and fhalMtourly thereafter till 
11-16 p. m. Uuve for Underwood spring at 6.46 a. nu, and half-hourly thereafter till 12.15; 
then every fifteen minutes till 11.16 p. m. l eave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.30 a. m.. 
and half-hourly tbereaitcr till fO p. m. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 0 
а. m., and half-hourly thereafter till 11.30; then 
every fit ecu minute* till 10.30 p. m. 
SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Portland for Yarmouth at 7.46 a. m., 
and halMiomly thereafter till 10.15 p. m. Leave 
Portland for Underwood Spring at 7.46 a. m.f 
and every fifteen minutes thereafter till 10.1ft 
p. w 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 6.30 a. m., 
and half-your ly thereafter (111 0 p. m. Leave 
Underwood Spring for Portland at 7 a. m.. and 
every flfieeu minutes thereafter till 9,30 pern. 
Office and watting room 440 Congress street. 
]y* dtf 
BOSTON & MAINE 0.7 R. 
In Effect Jos* 26th, 1839. 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union Station. Tor 
Scarboro Crossing, 7.10, 9.05, 10UX) a. m.. 12 
in.. .20. 9.66, 6 25,6.20, u.50 p. in.; Kearboro 
Beach, Hm Point. 7.00. 7.10. 8.20. 9.05. 10.00 
anL. 133*0, 1.20. 3.30. 3.65. 6.2ft, 5.60.6M, 8.60 
H.tm, 11.16 p. m.. Old Orchard, fcaco, Bldde- 
fevd, 7.00, 8.20, *45, 9.06. 10.00 a. m. 12. IN’. 
12.30.1.20,3.30, 3.66. 6.26, 6.60. «.20. 0.60. 
8.00, 11.16|p. m. Itruuebunk, Kcnnebnnk 
port, 7.00, 8.46. 10.OO a. m., 12.30, 3.30, 6 26, 
б. 06, 6.20 p. m. Wells Reach, No. Berwick, 
7M 8.45. a. rn.. 3.30,6.25 p.m. Momers worth, 
Rochester. 7 00, 8.4 » a. m., 12.30. 8.30 v. in. 
Altou Hay, Lakeport, and Northern IIIvU 
Ion, 8.46 a. m., 12 30 p. in. Worcester (via 
Somersworth 7.oo a. in Maneboster, Concord 
and North, 7 00 a. in., 3.3 p. in. Dovsr. E*«*. 
lor, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0-•. 8.46 
a. m., 12.3U. 3.30, 6.06 p. in. Boston, 4.b0. 7.00 
Bolton 7.2S, 10.16 a. in.. 12.46. 4.10. 4.:l", 7.16, 
9.16 f». m. Leave Boston Port Ian-i 6.69. 8.00, 
7.30. 8.30 a. m.f 1.20. 4.16, 6.01 p. ir.. Arrivo in 
Portland lO.io. 10.65, 11.60 a, m.f 12.10, 6.00. 
7.60, »,3o p. ni. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Sesrboro Crossing, 7.10, 9.20, 10.16. 
2-0»'. 3.40. 4.15. 6.1f, «.16, 7.16 p. ni. bcmrboro 
Beach, Pine Point, 7.10 8.16, 9.20, 10.16 a. 
in., 12.66. 2.00. 3.4u, 4.16. 5.10. 6.16, 7.16 p.m. Old Orchard Saco, Blddeford, 7.10, 8.16, 
9.20, 10.16 a. ru 12.65,2.01*. 3.40, 4.15, 6.0 
6.10, 6.30. 6.16, 7,16 p. ni. Dover, 11 or heater. 
Alton Bay, Lakeport, 4.16 p. m. K»nna* 
hunk. North Berwick, Dover, Exeter, 
Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell. Boston, 12.65 
6.00. 6.30, p. in. Arrive m Boston 6.18, 8.30, 
9.42 p. in. __ 
eastern division. 
Boston and way stations U.oo am. Bldde- 
ford, Kltlery, Portsmouth, Xewbury- 
port, Salem, Lynn, 2.00. 9.00 a. m.. 12.46. 6.00 
P* HL. Portsmouth. Boston, 2.00, 9.00 a. HU, 
12.46, 1 45. 0.00 p. m. Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. ill 
11L30, 4.00, 4.30, 9.00 p. Hi. Leave Boston, 7.30, 
9.00*. m.. 12.30, 7.00, 9.4V n. m. Arrive Port- 
land, 11.46 a. UU, 12.05. L30, 19.15, p. 111.. 12 40, 
night 
M5NDAY. 
Blddeford, Kltlery, Portsmouth, New 
bnryport, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. rn., 
12.45 p. m. Arrive Button, 6.67 a. m., 4.00 
p. in. Leave Boston, y.oo a. in., 7.00, y.45 
&ni. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 p in. .10 night. 
D. J. FLANDKKa, G. P ft T. A. Boston. 
dtf 
STEAMERS. 
ALLAN LINE 
Itoyul ill a 11 Mcamcrs Montreal 
mid Liverpool. 
Calling at Quebec and Derry. 
From From 
Liverpool. Steamships. Montreal. 
3 Aug. ’Californian, i~ auk. 
10 " Tainui, 24 
17 Parisian, i\ •* 
24 •' ’Bavarian, [newj 7 SepL 3i *C illrorniaii, »4 
7 SepL Tainui, .1 14 Par.sian, is 
2t ’Bavarian [new] 6 OcL 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin— $:»o.oo to $80.00. a reduction of 10 
P«r cent is allows 1 ou return tickets, except 
ou the lowest rates. 
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry—$35. 0 single; $65.60 return. 
biEEHAUK— Liverpool. London, Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, (23.50. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Kates to 
or from oilier points ou application to 
T. P. McGOWAX, 4*40 Congress St., 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign Steamship Agency, Boom 4, 
First Nintlonul Bank Building, Port- 
luud, Maine. Je23dtl 
SEBAGO LAKE STEAMBOAT CO 
The New and Fast Steamers 
II AWTIKOItXK and LOLISL. 
On ami after June 2fv will connect daily with 
8.45 a. m, and 1.25 p. in. train over Maine cen- 
tral Railroad (WuUe Mountain Division), touch- 
lug at Naples, Bndgion. North Brlugtou and 
Harrison, connecting at Harrison witu stage 
lor Waterford, aim at Naples with J. W. Cook's 
coach lines for Fdes Falls, C -aco, OiisUeld, etc. 
Steamers leave llarrisou every day ^except 
Sunday) a; 7.45 a. m. and 1.30 p.m.; North 
Brtdgtou at 8.00 a. ui. and 12.45 p. ni,; Bridgtou 
at 8.30 a. m. and 2 p. in. aud Naples at 9.13 a. m. 
and 2.46 p. in., ootiuecting at Seoago Lake sta 
tiou vs Itii 11.45 a. m. and 5.25 p. m. S eamboat 
Excursion tickets t> Naples, BrUlgtou, North Brldgton, Harrison and Waterford arc for sale 
in Boston over flie Boston & Maine Railroad, 
Eastern and Western Divisions, on steamers ot 
the Portland s. S. Co. in Boston, Porllaud Union Stauon and a: all principal U. It. ticket offices. 
Be sure and call for Excursion Tickets and 
|el^ Baggage checked over "fcebago Lako 
JttJftitf C. L. GOODR1DGK. Mgr. 
BOSTON 
IJiERS 
tsS* 
Dally TJne, ffnndftys Included. 
TH« KKW AVD mATlAL f$*F MVf B HB 
BAY STATE ANO TREMONT, 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Port- 
land. every Evening at 7 o'clock, arriving la 
season for connection with earliest traus tot 
points beyond. 
Through tickets for Pro+ldeuce, Lowell, 
Worcester, New York. etc. 
Returning leave India Whajut. Boston, every 
Evening at 7 o’clock. 
J. F LI SCO MB, Manager 
THOMAS M. BARI LETT. Age-iL 
Bent. L iwl 
Interuatiooal Steamsliip Co. 
— — FOR -■■■ ■■ 
Eastport. L.UD83 baas. Si Jo n. tii.haluu H.S- 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
iuvorile route to Campobello and tiL .Andrews, 
N. k 
Summer Arrangement*. 
On and alter Monday, July 3rd, Steamer 
will leave Railroad Whan. Portland, on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 6.30 p. in. lie- 
turning leave St. John, Eastport and Luuec 
mi'iay and Friday. 
Through tickets issued aud baggage checked to destination. gjr*Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Ptne Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square or for other Information, at Company’s Ofliafc Railroad W harf, foot of State street 
DAY 8TKANUB FOR BOSTON. 
From July 4ih until October 1st a strainer 
will leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Tues- 
day, aud ba urday not earlier tlirn 7.00 a. m. 
for lioston. Fare $1.00. 
J. F. LISCOMB, Supt. 
| Jy3dtl H. P.a HERSEY, Agent 
RAILROADS. 
MAINE CENTRAL K.ft! 
fr film- Kept, lo, UM. 
1BAIN& LKAVK POti'iLAMD 
Y.V, *]2"i*,biTl I >l>ham Bench, K cKInd AuguMe, Witter Title, Hkowhc*»o en-l Belfk.L 
1’»nT111" Jo-. Kutnford Kellt. Lewiston, Farmington, Kaugelev. Win- throp, Keadfteld and Watervlile. 
,nT f»n*l>le Jo. Lewie- 
Y *Joo»<"ie»,i leike *|» Koscmrt, S,*rbff- Aroo,t..ok Count., end for Uoullon. Woodstock. 8t. Hlepheu. tin hit s, 5fe VeoUY***' „Joh" I11"1 neilfe* Jla *o ell points on Washington 
John. 
K‘ P,r or car lo ,lAr Harbor and BL 
p‘. n> — Ksprose for Brunswick, Bath, tiJ’"’11 ral«• Al‘gujta. Watervlile, jiuriilian., Newport, Bangor. Lnrksnnrt Bar ft arbor, oldtoun and Creeuvllle. parlor car lo Hwkland anu Bar Harbor. 
■ *JS> “J1—o.iivi!:# Jo., Hum or I F.lli. •farmlnutim, Oerrabasaet, Raugeloy, Bingham. Wat»rville. Skowitegau. 
m~ For Freeport. Brn ns wick. Bath, Augusta. Baterville. Hkowhegau, Belfast. 
*?°.x.cr‘ ft' <ir*»eovi!lo. Bangor. Saturdays*1** and to Buck<port 
6.10 p. m.-For Brunswick, Ba«h, Rockland, Augustaaud Wat rvule. 
6.15 p. m. -For Danvllio Jnnctlon. Mechanic tails. i.ewision, Saturdays to Kumford Falls Parlor car to Iscwiston. 
8 06 p. m—Express to Lewiston. Parlor car. 
11.00 p. m.—Night Express for Brumwlek, Bath, Lewiston. Augusta. Watervlile, Bangor, Mooseheid laike. Aroostook County via Old- town. Bar Harnor, Bucksport, 8L Stephen Calais, St Andrews, st. John and a.i Aroo look County via Vancetxwo, Halifax and the Provinces and to all points on Washington Co. R. it Saturday night train does not run to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and 
Foxcro t or beyond Bangor excepting to Bar Harbor. Sleeping car to St John and Washing- ton CO. ft iv. 
12.55 a. in. midnight—Mt Desert Special for BruiiHwlck. Augusta, Walerville, Bancor and Bar Harbor. Sleeping car to Mar Harbor. 
Whit* Mountain Division 
5.45 a.m.— For Briugton, Fahyans, Burling- ton. la* easier, Coiebrook, No. 8'raifofd. lieecher Falls. guebec. Sr. Johnbury. Sher- brooke, Montreal. Chicago. St. Paul and Minne- 
apolis. Parlor car to klontrsAiii 
Niagara rails, larior car Fahvaus to Quebec. ! 1.2/5 p. m.—For Sebago Lake, RrhUtaa via 
| Kail aud Kongo River. North Conway. Fabyans. lauicaater C'lebrooko. l oecher Falls. Lunen- 
burg. 8t. John4 ury, Newport. 
0.10p. m.—For So ago L ike, Cornish. Bride- lon, Fryebn g. North Conway and Bartlett. Fabyana, Lunenburg. St. Jounsburv. Montreal, Toronto an Chicago ualiv except Saturday Sleeper to Moutreal. 
ftUMIAf TKtISH. V 
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor. 7.25 a. in.—Paper train lor Lewiston. 
1X40 p. in.—Tor Brunswick, Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, Waterviile. Bangor aud Bar Harbor. 0.00 p. m.—For Lewiston. 
It p. m.—Night Express tor aP points. 12.33 a. in.-Mi. In-sort special for Waterviile, Bangor and Bar Harbor. 
Arrivals In ortlaa L 
From Montreal. Fabvaus 8.05 a. 
».} Lewiston and Mechanic Falls, 8.35 a.m.; Waterviile. Bath and Augusta. 8.40 a. m.; Range ley, Farmington, Ruin lord Falls. Skow- 
hegan aud Lewiston. 1X18 p. m\ Bangor, Au- 
gusta and Rockland. 1202 noon; Beecher Falls, St. Johnsbury, Bridgton. 12.15 i». m ; Ex. 
press, Mattawarakeag. Bar Harbor, Bnckspnrt, 
Greenville. ; Bangor, 1.20p. m.; Lewiston 3 20 p. 
m.; Beecher Falls, Lancaster, Fabyans, &.00 p. m.; Skow began. Waterv lie, Augusta. Rock land, 
6 20 p. in. daily xcept iroin Kirkland; St. John, Bar Harbor, Aroostook Connty. Washingtoo County. Moose lit* ad Lake and Bangor. 5.35 p. 
m.; Rangeley, Farmington, Bumford Falls 
l.ewi«toii, 5.45 p. in.; Chlea.o. Montreal, Que- bec and Fabyans. 8.00 p. m.; Mattawamkeag, Bar Harbor aud Bangor, 1.3c a. m. daily; Hali- 
fax, St. John, Washington County, Bar Harbor, Bangor. Augusta 4.20 a. in. daily. 
Sundays, 1.30 a? m. Bar Harbor ana Bangor; 4.20 a, m. Halifax and !*t John; 8.05 a. nt. Mon- 
treal and Lunenburg; 10.00 a. ni, Lewiston; 12.25 noon Bar Harbor. Bangor and Lewiston: 
5.08 p. rn. Lewiston ; 5.20 p. m. Waterviile. 
GEO. F. EVANS,V P. & G. 31. F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A. 
|_Je24 Atf 
Portland & Worcester Line. 
rullTLAU) ft ROCHESTER R. R. 
Million I'oot of I'rrhli' »i. 
tin awl alter Monday. Jun- 36. issw I'aasonur 
U-aUu wdl W Kwtlaudi 
Ollulon, Ayor JnuoUon. Naaliua, W Indian, and Enpm* at Wu a. m. and U.3 
p. m. 
For Manchester Concord and points North tu 7 JO a m. aud lxao p. m. ^ 
For Rooheeter, Sprlagvale, Allred, Water, 
ooro aua Saco River a: 7.30 a ul, 12.30 and 
bJH) u. BL 
For Gorham at 7 Jo aua s.45 a ul. ixml 8.01 
6 JO Mid A20 p. ILL 
^
For Westbrook, CUiuLeriand Mill*, Westbrook 
Junction and Wftcdlords at 7J0. 8*45 A m. 
1X80, 8J0. 6Ju Mid 6J0 lx U. 
Ti«. m. .«iiu 12 30 p. m. trains 
ff«)tn o il.iiiu, connect ai Ayer 
Junction with “iloosac Tunnel Route" 
for iha West aud at Union Station, Worcester, 
lor Providence and New York, via “Providence 
Llue" lor Norwich aud New York, via -Nor- 
wich Line' with Boston and Albany R. R. far 
the West, and with the New York all rail via 
“Bprlngfleld." 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester 
at i.2.» p. m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a m., t.25 
and 6.48 pi m.; from Gorbam at &4A 8.30 aud 
10JO a to, 1.2 Aid, 6.4s p. m. 
_H. W. DAVIS. Snpt, 
Portland & Rumtord Falls By. 
In Elii'M June SO IM,». 
U£?A:'Uk^i 
a. ai. uiiu mu m. rioui tuion Dutuoa 
lor Poland, Mechanic Palls. Buckfleld. (’an- 
ion. Dtxnelu. hum lord Palls ami Bemls. 
With through car on 1.10 p. m. train tor 
Bunds. 
AdOa. m. t.10 and ft.15 i». m. From Union 
Station (or Mechanic Falls and Intermediate 
stations. 
On Saturday only 5,15 p. m. train runs through 
to Kumtord Falls. 
K. C. BRADFORD. Iiafflo Manager. 
Portland. Maine. 
L L. LOVKJOY, Superintendent, leie dtf Rumiord Falla Main* 
Bridgton & Saco River R. R. 
3 TRAINS A DAY 
TO AND FROM 
Bridgton, North Bridgton and 
Harrison. 
Singe Harrison to Waterford 
5 utiles from eaeh train. 
Leave Tort land. M. C. R. R., 8.45 a m. 1.25, 
0.00 p. II). 
Arrive Hrldnton. 11.08 a. m., 8.42, 8.27 p. m. 
Arrive Harrison. 11.38 a. in., 4.10, 8.56 p.m. 
Kxcurs on tic kata at reduced rates on sale at 
principal stations M. ('. and B. Si M. K. K. 
J. A. BKNNGTT! Superiu teudrut. 
augiodtf 
BOSTON am PHILADELPHIA. 
TUI-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday. 
From Ph laaelphii Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 
! From central Wharf, Boston. 8 p. m. From 
; Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. In- 
suranoe eitected at offcc*. 
Freights tor the West by the Penn. R. R. and 
South or warded by connecting Unas, 
Pnasaire $10.0* Round Trip #18.00. 
■* and room IncludtfL 
For ■ apply to F. P. WING. 
Ann* 
h. orer and General 
Manager -w* Building, Bosto* 
Mas* ocUidtf 
TTTTd PRESS. 
MIW ADVKKTISEMBNTI TODAY* 
•T. F. Wbbr Co. 
©w*-|i. Sieore A COw 
Oreu Hooper’s 8ons. 
Eistuvm Bv*'*. A Bancroft. 
M.-inters Notice of Male. 
Uou.ly & Keir. 
JoiiuMon. Hailey A Co, 
H. II. Huy A 800. 
Grain! Trunk Hal way 8jstem. 
Cenur A Me Howell. 
T. F. Fo>*s A Sous. 
KettbotiK Dyer. 
2i. M. PbrktnsACo. 
Dow & rUikiiam. 
FINANCIAL. 
Mason & Merrill. 
New Wants, To let. For Male. Lost, Found 
Slid siicilai advertisements will be lounu unUr* 
lh«lr appropriate heads ou page is 
JlKIEF JOTTINGS. 
The ofcolr of the Abyssinian Congrega- 
tional church, insisted by several well 
kncwn vocalists of Portland, will give 
a concert at the church on Sunday eve- 
ning. 'iha public Is cordially Invited 
Statistics returned by the draw tender 
of tukifi bridge show the following 
TOhQBf of travel over th*t brllg© on 
Tuesday, September 5rh» Vehlcl**, 1081 
pedestrians, persons riding, 1,389. 
Yesterday 1 quer deputies ttribben and 
Osborne, uraue Syltures at Nos 229 Fore, 
75 Canter, t)5 Commercial, 5 Middle and 
435 Commercial street. 
Thrra was a inseting of the oorauilttoe 
oa electrical appliance* yet^rday aft»r- 
n.ion at which time It was voted to ap- 
prove sem'j telephone contract which 
bavo teen made and also locale a few 
tippers. 
N. D. Smith will hold a praise service 
Sunday afternoon at 8 -o'clock at Mrs. 
Green'**, lei Men ill stra-t. 
We ate glad to eoo evidences of the 
beem in tbo dry goods business as the 
stores wore llglfcsU up at a late hour last 
etentng. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Pro s uan's Un! n,, Nn. 22, will b9 held 
at McDonald s olhce at 5 15. DusluecS 
or Importance. 
PERSONAL. 
MIfs A1!o* May li(millton, 87 1-8 Port- 
land street, has returned home after en- 
joying a week with Miss Elbe! llollivan 
ar her cottnge, CubMubf island. 
Mr. and Mrs.F.M.Btrout of West ttreet, 
returned Thursday from a three weeks’ 
carriage drive through Cumberland uud 
York counties. 
MiiH 1 llKabsth King and her brother, 
Mr. F. A. King, of this city, are now 
travelling in England along the river 
Thames. 
Miss Florence M. Knight, of the Saun- 
ders street school, will not be able to re- 
turn to her Eohool next Monday on no- 
count of illness. 
Mbs Grace E. Cnrtle, of the Oakdale 
school, will not return to her school for 
the first three weeks.during which time a 
substitute will be employed, 
r. Mr. and Mrs. George K. Thornes of 
Port Chester, N. J., with their friends, 
Captain aud Mrs. Charles W. Davis of 
the United £tit38 government service of 
New York, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward M. Thomas of 11G3 Con- 
gress street, this city. Dr. Thornes was 
a Portland boy and a nephew of Mr. 
Edward Thornes. 
TO MONTREAL AND QUEBEC. 
The Muine Cenrtal railroad will run an 
excursion to Montreal and Quebeo next 
Tuesday, tickets good for return hntll 
October 12th. Be sure you get your tlcic- 
•t-s ty the way of the Maine Central as ^it 
Is the only line running through the 
White Mountains and Crawford Notch. 
Special 1 jw rates are made for this bx- 
OBISlOO. 
GIVE UP ICE CREAM. 
Goudy & Kent will on Monday next 
discontinue the manufacture of Ice 
cream. This step was neoessary on the 
part (f tho firm to enable It to keep up 
with the orders for Purity Klese* which 
have leaped Into popular favor with rap- 
id strides. The ioe cream department 
will give way to Parity Kisses and in- 
u lew days the firm ho$ea to dig It self 
out from un>ier the pile of orders that 
has fairly obscured all hands of l%te. 
GOLF TEAM MATCH. 
There will baa mutch this afternon 
on tbs Portland links, between tie Port- 
1 .nd team and one from Lexlngt >n, Mast. 
This will ba a return match, the lirst 
one havina been won by tho Lexington 
jeaw on their own groutd3. 
HARBOR NOTES. 
Item* of latemt Picked ITp Along the 
Wotrr Front. * 
The ahlpwmked crew of the ■teenier 
Dolphins left ibarsda]’ evening for Bo* 
ton and tbenoe to Yarmonth, N. 8., for 
tlistr rispsotl rr home*. 
Articles are open at the cffloe of the 
United tjtat.s shipping commissioner as 
follow.: Bobooner Alio. B. Crosby from 
Portland to Lnultberg, C B., and return 
to tbe United State*. Bohuooer Llrsle 
K. Dennison to Glenoore, L. I., and 
thence to one or more oca I ports, after- 
wards to an KiMn port to dlsoharge. 
Soh. C. J. Willard to Hillsboro, N. B.. 
then to Chester, Pa,, afterwards to coal 
and eastern porta. 
The Thomson line steamship Planet 
Mercury sailed at 8.30 yesterday afternoon 
for London with a large oargo Among 
the |.'srs>ngers were Mr. H, 8. Winter, 
I one of the owners of the ship who was 
aoeurap.mled by his wife and children. 
The captain of the Mercury dipped bis 
col rs In return to tbe salutations of 
filends who stood on the dook as the 
steamer pulled away, 
Ths steam yacht LuollIo which nrrlrari 
yesterday morning Is tbe new boat re > 
cently purchased In Mew York by Mr. 
Lincoln C. Cummings. 8b« Is a trim 
looking ornft and an acquisition to tbe 
| yacht club fleet. 
WllAT WILL 1HK ALDSKMKN DOf 
It is quite likely that there will be a 
j meeting of the mayor and board of alder- 
inso some time next week, probably on 
Monday night. At that time It Is prob- 
able that the electrlo lighting contract 
will come up for consideration and as 
the common council hits already passed 
upon the matter and granted the con- 
tract to the Per Jad K Ice trio Light com- 
pany for a period of Are years speculation 
Is rite as to what course the board of al- 
dermen will take In the matter. The 
aldermen hare talked the situation orer 
] among themselves and It Is safe to say 
that the moat of them know just how 
they will rote on the order. Opinions 
differ as to what action they will take but 
It seemed to te tbe Impression about tbe 
I 
city uuunmg yesceruay oioernoon imu 
the upper board would cnoar with the 
common council In awarding the oontraot 
to the new electric light oompauy. 
SHEPHERD RECOVERED UIS 
WHEEL. 
On Tuesday evening the wheel of D. 
Lee Shepherd was stolen from Wliinot 
street and the owner gave up all hope of 
recovering It as a bicycle Is a bard thing 
to trace. On Thursday, however, Ur. 
Shepherd learned through the Lovell 
Arms company of Boston that hie wheel 
had been found In that olty and that the 
man who brought It to Boston woe still 
In the city. City Marshal Sylvester tele- 
phoned to Boeton and had the man ar- 
rested. Be gave his name as Frank K. 
Feris and OJloir Jones brought him to 
Portland from Boston last night. 
CONTRIBUTION TOWARDS SAIL- 
ORS’ HOUR. 
Vloe Consul Keating yesterday received 
the sum of (5 from Mr. Alfred P. Q. 
Adams of Stoke Newington, London, 
towards the establishment of a sailors’ 
home In Portland. If the latter projeot 
should not be successful Mr. Adams 
wishes the money to go to the faenelit of 
the Seamen’s Keoreatlon rooms on Fore 
street which will soon be renovated for 
the winter. 
WHEEL CLUB RUN TO RAYMOND 
SPRING, POSTPONED. 
Owing to the crowded condition of the 
hotel at Raymond Spring, the Portland 
Wheel club ran has been postponed for 
two weeks. This was the run In which 
the ladles were to participate by going 
over the road this afternoon and return- 
ing aith the club tomorrow. Sept. Btth 
has bean selected as the succeeding date. 
The club run for tomorrow Is to Poland 
Sprlnga 
THE ELL STILL STANDS. 
The muoh calked about ell of Mr. Sam- 
uel H. Colesworthy, Jr., on Urove street 
still stands though the board of aldermen 
has ordered the city marshal to remove 
It. That official has taken no action as 
yet about the matter and to newspaper 
men he has little to say about It The 
Impression prevails among the olty offic- 
ials that the ordinance whose provisions 
Mr. Coleswortby violated should be tast- 
ed but there bas yet been no effort made 
by the aldermeu to protect the olty mar- 
shal should he oarry out the order whlob 
was passed by that board several weeks 
ago. 
Maine's Greatest Store. 
Furnace Pipe 
Busted? 
Perhaps a thorough cleaning, with 
tlie addition of a new joint or two 
will make the old pipe last another 
VOQP 
•r 
Wo have practical men to over- 
haul heating apparatus of all kinds. 
Frosty days aro not far off. Why 
not havo a firo all ready for the 
match? A telephone messago or 
postal will bring our man. The 
oat won’t be anything like the proverbi;l “plummer’s bill,’' either. 
THE DAMAGED MANHATrAN. 
Hhr Will Honmr Trips on Msl« Steam, 
•hip Lin e From New York Sept. ID, 
Inquiry was made at the offlee of the 
Maine Steamship company yesterday to 
the reported damages to the Steamer 
Manhattan and tba agent here said that 
he was In reoelpt of a telegram from 
Captain Hall,the general.and traffic man- 
ager of the oompany In Hew York, to 
the effeot that be did not stati to an 
agent of the Aseoolated Press that the 
Manhuttan was sarlonsly damaged. As 
a matter of fact It Is thought that the 
damages are slight and complete repairs 
will be made so that the steamer will 
resume her regular trips from Hew York, 
Sunday. September 13. 
Id the meantime the oompany has se- 
cured the use.of the new propeller steamer 
Lincoln of the Boston and Kennsteo 
Hue to take 'emporarlly the place of the 
Manbattau and she will nail for Portland 
September D at 8 p. m. 
The LluoolnVpars-oger aoooniodatlons 
are quite equal to those of the Manhattan 
and will meet for the time Ielng all the 
needs ol the travelling public. 
The Manhattan has gone an to the dry 
dock la New York ror immediate repairs. 
FROM AN ELECTRIC WIRE. 
Fire In George C. tfhaw A Co.'s Monu- 
ment Sqlisrr Store. 
At six o'olcok yesterday morning, just 
alter the shower, tire was dlsoovrred In 
the rear of (ieorge C. Shaw & Co.'s Mon- 
ument rquare store. The alarm from box 
Own dniua Sts., fls.nw.ns. mewl ihse mmtn 
short work of the blaze. Forcing the lock 
of the front door they ran a line of bore 
front tte chemical through the store, to 
tho back doer, where the lire was In prog- 
ress. No water was put on any portion of 
the Block, and tbe damage was confined 
to tbe woodwork or tbe raised office di- 
rectly over the hock entrance. The lire 
caught from an eleotrio wire over the 
baok door, pro) ably daring the shower. 
The total loss will be In the neighbor- 
toed of $500, which is covered by lnsur- 
uaoe. It will be neoetsary to rebuild and 
rupollsh the woodwork of the offioe. Prob- 
ably tbe oelllng of the store will have to 
be painted, on account of the smoking It 
received. The stook was not damaged. 
The llrin speak In the highest terms o f 
tbe skill with whlob tbe department 
handled the lire. Mot a drop ol unneces- 
sary water whs pnt In and the pomptness 
and energy of the llremen Bayed a serious 
oontiagratlon. (SO 
Business was not Interfered with,as the 
store was open yesterday forenoon at 
usual. 
BOSTON CLEABINU BOUSE. 
At a meeting of representatives of the 
various banks of tbe olty Thursday the 
matter of having theoolieotlona for Maine 
made through the Boston olearing houaa 
was dtsousBed and It was decided to give 
this plan a trial. It has keen suggested 
that Portland be made the olearing home 
point from this state bat this Is somewhat 
hampered at present for the fsot that 
Portland has not yet been made a 
“reserve’’olty. The oensus to be takon 
next year will undoubtedly sbow that 
Portland baa a population of CO,000 whloh 
will entitle tbe various natloual banks 
of tbe state to keep their reserves In this 
olty, rather than In a larger one outside 
of the state, aud there Is not ranch uoubt 
that the olearing bouse for this state will 
ultimately be located here. Boston Is now 
tbe olearing house point for Massachu- 
setts and Connetlout and desires to be- 
oorae so for all of New England. 
BICYCLE ACCIDENT. 
Last evening Miss Marie Foss, who 
lives on Ulenwood avenue, Woodfords, 
while riding slowly along Stevens Plains 
aveuue, collided with another bloyole 
ridden hy Mr. Fred Looks,whom she did 
not see In time to avoid the aocldent. 
A crowd soon gathered eaob and every 
one trying to do everything to aid the 
bloyollsts In their trouble. Neither of the 
riders was serlnutly Injured save for a 
few bumps and bruises. But Miss Foss's 
bloyole was In a ead plight. 'The spokes 
were all twisted together, the rim was In 
splinters, while the tire had a number of 
holes In It, Mr. Looke’s bloyole was net 
Injured Id tbe least. Mies Fees reached 
home with the aid of her friends. She 
was fortunate In not reoelvtng serious 
Idjury. 
COSY CLUB AT R1VEKTON. 
The Cosy club of Portland, ootnposed 
of thirty gentlemen and lady members. 
held an enjoyable outing Friday evening 
at the Klverton casino. Lunch was served 
after which whist and danolng was en- 
joyed until a late hour when the party 
returned to the city. The success ot the 
affair Is due to Ur. G. W. Uray and Mr. 
Carl M. Warren, who arranged for the 
entertainment of the party. 
THU FOKTY-NINEBS. 
The New England Sooletyof California 
Pioneers meets in Buston today, and eav 
oral Maine men will be In attendance and 
reoall the days of tbs great rvih.to the 
gold fields. Among the Maine delegation 
will be Mr. Kosooe U. Smith of Cornish, 
who Is one of the executive committee 
of the soolety, and Messrs. George A. 
Thomas and T. M. Slmonton of Portland. 
The adureBs will be delivered by General 
Samuel E. Chamberlain, wbo is well 
qualltled to speak of early days In the 
West, having served when a mere boy In 
the Mexloan war, and In later years hav- 
ing seen much of the development ot the 
far western states. 
STATU FAIB AWABUS. 
Awards to Portland people at the 
Maine State fair. City hall exhibition at 
Lewiston, Inolude Mrs. U. S. Libby, 
seoond prize for plece|of needlework,arttt- 
tlo blending of colors In a table cover; 
Mrs. F. B Bicker, first prize for Bat- 
tenburg laoe curtains, same class; Miss 
N. Y. Goodwill, first prlxs for knit laoe; 
Mrs U. S. Libby, seoond prize for fancy 
sofa pillow; hire F. B. Bioker. second 
prlz fur center piece, hontton embrolc- 
ei sec>nd prize for embroidered tray- 
<>. fvecnd prize fcr a ngle dollar In 
houiton. 
a vs M. B. Kendall of this oily was 
[one of the judges. 
**W ADVKHT15EJIKSTS. | JS*W ADVBHTHBJIRm | j*BW AIlVKHTlUHEXTa. 
# %&ibbii i»o., | 
Black Dress Goods.. 
... 
I 
Fashion says of Black Dress Coods for Autumn-Winter wear, that plain 
Frablcs, the heavy, manlsh weaves will be much in evidonoe. 
Such as Camel's Hair, both plain and broch’e, Zibelines, English 
Cheviot, Whipcords, Venetians, Broad Cloth, Serges (heavy), Drap d’ete 
and Crepona. 
In the finer, more conservative weaves, Poplin, Epinglines, Prunnellas, 
Cranites, Solells, Drap d’Alma, Hindoo Twills, Silk Warp Henriettas, Armures. 
etc-, etc., will take high place* Fanoy effects in blackiwill be popular. 
CAMEL’S HAIR. 
The soft, drooping, flowing move- 
ment of Camel’s Hair and kindred 
fabrics finds instant favor ibis season. 
CO inch, Cheviot finish, (1.00 
62 inch, weighty, 1.25 
60 lustrous, 1.50 
62 “ Broadcloth finish, 1.50 
62 Inch, light weight, 2.00 
60 inch German make, 2.50 
40 inch, Broch’e weaves. Six 
design. 1.50 
Zl BE LIN E~ 
Very smart for Tailor-made Gowns. 
52 in., Lustrous and weighty, (1.25 
64 in,. Unusually lustrous and 
; weighty, 1.50 
ENGLISH CHEVIOT. 
42 in., clear black, fifle 
52 in., cloth finish, (1.00 
52 in., doth finish wiry texture, 1.23 
50 in., extra cloth finish. 1.60 
60 in., extra cloth finish weighty, 2.00 
STORM SERCE. 
45 Inch, brilliant finish, 50c 
52 inch, waterproof Serge. (1.00 
CLEAR BLACK. 
45 inch, double warp, extra 
quality, 58c 
52 inch, brilliant, OOo 
62 very lustrous, 75o 
48 “ extra weight, 89o 
52 “ Black Storm Serge, 
silky, v (1.00 
—
CHEVIOT LUSTRE. 
50 Inch, firm and close, 50c 
52 ihch, OWc 
52 Inch, firm, weighty, $1.00 
50 in., cluth finish, 1,00 
VENETIAN^ 
Stylish and wearable, 
50 in., Lustrous finish, 75c 
52 Id., Lustrous finish, $1.00 
52 in., Stouter, 1.25 
52 in., Velous finish, 1.50 
52 Id., Satin Venetian, 175 
WHIPCORD. 
Made in Germany and England, 
40 In., German make, 75c 
50 in., English make, $1.00 
52 in., widely spaced cord, 1.00 
40 in., Fine Germany horn. 1.25 
52 in., English, heavy, 1.25 
44 in., German; 3 designs, 1.25 
BROADCLOTH. 
62 In., Ladies’ cloth, 02!ic 
BEST MAKES. 
50 in., Broadcloth, $1,00 
52 In. Broadcloth, 1.25 
52 In., close, hard finish, 1.50 
52 in., extra weight. 1.75 
52 iD., German Broadcloth, 2.00 
PRUNELLA. 
A highly finished fabric; very 
drossy, sheds rliiit. 
40 inch, Loin Gaiiuauy,.$1.00 
40 ■* 1.25 
40 ~ " 1.50 
47 _•* 1.75 
47 stouter. 2.00 
CREPONS. 
These unique loomings will have oven a broader swoop than in any former season. 
Our collection of Crepon is piobably double that of any Maine house and our prices much below any othci | Portland kouso. 
44 inch, 4 desi rns, .... $1.00 
44 Bradf >rd, 5 designs, ... 1.50 
44 " English, II designs, ... 1.50 || 
44 Bradford, 12 designs; ... 1.75 
44 German Silk tig., 4 patterns, 1.75 
44 English, double face, ... 2.25 
44 '* Bradford, 4 designs, ... 2.00 
__44 Silks,- 2.25 to 8.50 g 
NOT A WltlNKLE 
in the garments we make, which means 
the lit is perfect. 
That coat of yours lias served you lone 
enough. Let us take your measure for a 
now 
FALL OVERCOAT 
The wearing of it will improve your 
appearance immensely. You can see all 
the new styles from the foreign and do- 
mestic makers for fall and winter wear 
on our counter, and have them mado in a 
way that will please you. 
IIEUBEMK. DYER, 
Merchant Tailor, 
375 Fore. Near Foot of Ex lunge Street. 
seputdtf 
_ 
T_ F. FOSS 
& SONS. 
Chamber 
Suits. 
We have a 
good line 
of medium 
priced Suits 
from 
St 5 to $78.00. 
Cali and Examine. 
CLNGRESS AND PREBLE STS 
•epi9d3 
The new line of “Hathaway” 
Shirts we are showing is at- 
MEN’S trading considerable atten 
To these who have not ex- 
ttPPT amined we would say “call in U C B I ■ and let us show you the autumn 
styles that men of taste” will 
wear. 
Men’s White Shirts —short bosoms, open or closed fronts, three 
different sleeve lengths, small, medium or ex- 
tra sized bodies, made from our special cot- 
ton. bosoms and wrist bands of extra quality 
linen. Price SI.00 
Men’s Fancy Shirt S—sboit bosoms, detached collars and cuffs, 
the neatest most attractive patterns in Gar- 
ner’s Percales are used to make these shirts. 
Price Si.OO, I 50 
M en’s Handkerchiefs—Ono hundred dozen tape bordered hand- 
kerchiefs linen tlnish; good size, regular 
12 l-2c handkerchief just now 
6 for 25 cents 
Men’s Underwear-Medium weight just right for tile cool days of 
early fall; either white or colored, au excood- 
ingly good line at the popular price 
50 cents 
Commencing this week our Men’s Furnishing department will be open 
Saturday evening until 10 o’clock. 
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT. 
C. P- JORDAN, Manager. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
Administratrix's Notice. 
THK subscriber hereby give notice that 'he has been duly appointed administratrix 
of the estate of 
THOMAS J. BRIGGS, late of Portland, 
in the County of CumbeiUnd, deceased, and 
given bonds as the law directs. All i enons 
having demands against the estate of said de- 
cease I are desired to present the same tor set- 
tiemem, aud ail indebted thereto are revested 
to make p »ymeut inuuedlab-ly. 
MARIA H. BRIGGS. 
PortiaaJ, August 17, IbUtt. au*ttdiaw3ws 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Executive Department, ) 
Augusta. August 1899. f 
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for tne 
Pardon oi Leslie A'. Kenison, a couvlct in the 
State Prison uuder sentence for the crime of 
Assault is now penning l>> fore the Governor 
and Connell, and a hearing thereon will be 
granted in the Council Chamber at Augusta, on 
Monday, the 25tb day of ttept. next, at 4 o'clock 
P. M. BY HON BOYD, Strmary ^ State. 
s«Ptil dj w 
NSW ADVKHTI9KMKNTS. 
Portland, Sept. *. ’*§ 
AWI N D O W shade made of 
cloth and tack- 
ed on a spring roller is a 
simple enough thing, but 
the way it is made and 
hung has a vast deal to 
do with its completeness 
and wholly determines 
its usefulness to you. 
There’s an art in mak- 
ing window' shades. 
There’s a cha nee for 
skill and experience to 
be exercised and there’s 
the knowlege of what 
to do and just how to do 
it that markes the differ- 
ence between a good 
workman and a careless 
one, between a properly 
made easy running win- 
dow shade and one that 
never ms, aosn't quite 
exclude the light and 
always sticks. 
Our window shade 
man has studied the sub- 
ject for years and has had 
the widest posible ex- 
perience in putting all 
sorts of shades into all 
sorts of houses ana he is 
an expert in his estimate 
of a window-shade 
"case” r.s a doctor would 
be in diagnosing a more 
vital one. 
If you have us make 
and put up your window 
shades there’ll be no 
doubt about their being 
right, no question about 
their being satisfactory, 
We take the measure- 
ments, show you the 
samples and tell you 
how much it will cost,— 
one shade or a hundred. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
% 
SEVENTY SHADES 
We carry two lines comprising all 
all (be desirable colors, finely grouud 
in the best manner of 
Pure l^euu mil Linseed Oil. 
READY MIXED PAINT 
Sample cards on application. 
Special prices by the keg or bar- 
rel. — 
N. M. PERKINS & CO., 
Hardware Dealer, 
8 FREE STREET. 
jy2a dtf 
Lamson & Hubbard 
T^all Style, 1899. 
A La",npson &■ Hubaard hat 
kecps^its^colorand^hapeasno 
o her hat does. For sale by 
Leading Dealers. 
aepOeodlm 
Speaking of Eyes. 
This Is the way we <lo our 
Optical bu.iiicss. We guarantee 
» perfect lit or refund the 
money. We do uil kinds of 
Eye glass and Spectacle stcpalr- 
lug while you wait. We can 
maUc you any kind of a lease la 
n few hours. We have the 
largest siock of Optical Goods 
In the city. We can give you 
uuy price glass you wunt. and 
we whl not charge yon $10.00 
for u $2.00 pair of glasses. 
FRANK F. McKENNEY, 
Optician, 
MONUM3NT SQUARE. 
fttthor&tiip 
